The Vernon News,  November 09, 1944 by unknown
l o a n  S t a n d i n g  f o r  V e r n o n
The standing of the Seventh Victory Loan in the 
North Okanagan, Unit 22, as a t 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
November 8, was as follows:
Vernon City ................... ........................$404,450 86,9%
Vernon D istric t ........ ............... ............ 83,100 100,1%
OVama .................................................. 21,200 81,5%
Okanagan Centre .........................  21,100 .131 %
Falkland ............................................ • 5,900 98.3%
A rm strong. ............. ................ :..... 120,100 100.9% •
Enderby, Grindrod & Mara ....... 70,000 127.2%
Lumby. ..........................       21,500 53.7%
\  - — .—
Unit ............ :..................................... $747,350 92.2%
Vernon Military Area .....94 %
Kelowna c ity  ......... ........................ •....  361,200 75.3%
Unit ......................................    641,900 85.6%
P en tic ton  .................................    438,150 93 .%
Unit ...................................   834,700 103 %
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For City Hit All 
Time High Figure
Ninety-five Cents Paid Out of Every 
Dollar Levied in Current Year’s Taxes
The City of Vernon has struck an all-time high record 
in 1944 tax collections. I t  was disclosed by Alderman Fred 
S Galbraith, chairman, Finance Committee, a t Monday 
evening’s session of the City Council that 95.809 percent 
has been paid in, or $125,301. The levy is $130,782.
Great satisfaction was expressed by His Worship and 
the assembled Aldermen a t this report, said to be the best 
of its kind ever submitted.
Farmer on Outskirts of 
City Loses 36 .Lambs; 
Canines Menace to Flock
The work of a vicious pack of 
dogs on their midnight prowls has 
reached a critical stage in this 
district, and as a result fanners 
hdve received authorization to 
destroy any stray canines they find 
lurking about their premises.
The authority for the farmer to 
make war on dogs, which under 
the City By-law are required to 
be on the leash, or in the company 
of their owners after dark, came 
this week after the police had In 
vestlgated the destruction of 36 
out of 100 lambs in the flock own 
ed by J. K. Watson, situated on 
the eastern extremity of North 
Street in this city.
MrT Watson stated that dogs 
made two attacks on his flock 
ljist Thursday and Monday 
evenings, possibly during the 
early hours of the morning. 
Some were dead, he said^while 
others were1 so severely bitten
School levy is $16,170; Collected 
$12,798 or 79.146 percent. ̂  -
Of arrears in taxes, the levy is 
$13 883, of which $11,341 or 82.3 
percent has been collected. This in­
dudes 1943 schbol arrears of $3,- 
81135 paid by the Government.
The deadline was Tuesday, Oc­
tober 31. The City Hall office re­
mained open until a late hour to 
five everyone an opportunity of 
availing themselves of .the final day 
- before -10 - percent - became... due. ..-A- 
large amount_ was paid in. _, _
Theatre Employee 
Disappears Tuesday
The Vernon detachment Provin 
dal Police have sent word to 
police detachments in the Valley, 
and along the__highway to Van­
couver, to be on the. look-out for 
' James "Fairley,"' projectionist - of the 
Empress Theatre here, who van- 






at the throat and other parts 
of the Dody that they had to
W inning
North Okanagan in Reach of Goal; Vernon 
City Almost Over Top; Sub-Units do Well
The waning hours of the Seventh Victory Loan see an 
optimistic’picture for the final one and a half days which 
still remain. At 5:30 p.m. yesterday, Wednesday, the amount 
subscribed in the North Okanagan, was $747,350 or 92.2 
per cent of quota. This amount will be exceeded before 
noon today, Thursday. In Vernon City, officials are calmly 
confident that the quota will be-oversubscribed almost 
hourly, as at 9 a.m. this morning, Thursday, a little better 
than $23,000 was needed to put Vernon “over the top.” The 
actual amount subscribed late yesterday was $404,450 or
! # !
86.9 percent.
C. J. Coplthome, Unit organizer, said at the close of business yes- 
• terday, Wednesday, that this has* been a "smooth running campaign. 
“While results are not quite as high as might have been anticipated, 
the response of purchasers was most gratifying. It is the earnest des­
ire of the Vernon committee directing this work that the quota o f- 
the Seventh Loan shall be reached, and perhaps over-subscribed, 
without the hectic, last-minute rush of previous campaigns.
■■asi’i  m
r.e
Mr. Fairley was last seen- driv­
ing his automobile west on Barn­
ard Avenue. Enquiries in Kamloops 
disclosed that he did not stop there 
over night. Police are checking gas 
stations along the highway in an 
effort to trace the missing man, 
and South Okanagan detachments 
on keeping the same watch.
Fairley left his home a t 1:15 pm , 
that afternoon, at which time he 
was complaining of a-severe head­
ache, and had- stated his inten­
tion of visiting a doctor. The in­
vestigation- showed, however, that 
he did not see a physician.
The police were informed of his 
absence when’he failed to turn up
The Vernon Kinsmen realized,] district, 
gross receipts amounting to $935 
in— their —Hallowe’en'— Shell-Out- 
campaign in this city, according
to the.report' of the committee.
chairman, George Falconer, at Mon­
day’s regular dinner meeting. The 
sum remaining after expenses have 
been deducted will go into the 
Kinsmen’s national Milk for Bri­
tain fund.
Receipts showed1 a total take 
of .$142 ' in Armstrong, .while 
Falkland turned in $20/
The Kinsmen expressed their 
appreclatlorrv-of—the- co^operatlon.- 
of the youngsters in this wartime
be killed.
.As a result'of an investigation 
the police reported that the attacks 
were made by a pack of four or 
five vicious dogs, which Jthey said 
are a menace to sheep; not for 
food, but from some defire which 
makes them chase motor vehicles.
Mr. Watson said that-he has kept 
sheep at his present residence for 
15 years, and never before has the 
dog menace reached such propor­
tions. He said the last two atr 
tacks have put him out of the 
sheep business. He has moved the 
remainder. of h is. flock out _ of this
Ralston Resigns— M eNaughton Sworn In
Defence Minister Col; J. L. Ralston, whose resig­
nation has been accepted, is shown here with
Lieut.-Gen. Andrew G. L. MeNaughton, who has 
been sworn in as his successor. :
Encouraging Response From Districts
Two Vernon M en  
In W e e k ’s List . 
O F  Casualties
One Previously Wounded 
.Now-Missing ̂ _L9^ear— 
Old Lad Injured in Italy
mode of celebrating the weird night
of spectres and witches, by treat- | One Vemon man is missing,- and
for work at the theatre after 6 pm. 
that evening. If he was driving for carrying 
the Coast, as suspected, he had _
already had a five-hour start. | (Continued on Page 6, Col. 6)
irig" them to"“as* specialniatlned- at another wounded, “ in .the week’s 
the , Capitol Theatre on Thursday toll of casualties .from European 
afternoon. battle fronts.
Here a bicycle was the grand L|Cpl. William “Bill” Newell, 21, 
prize for the largest number-of previously reported wounded, is 
tickets collected and also 36 other now listed as missing in action in 
prizes for winners, both boys and Italy on October 23, according to 
girls, in various age groups.' Joan official advice received last Thurs- 
Smalley, 12, daughter of Mr. and day by his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mrs. Graham Smalley, won the c. W. Newell, of this city, 
bicycle. She had' more than 900 L|Cpl. Newell has been fighting 
tickets. with the Seaforth Highlanders of
Just before the theatre opened Canada since they first embarked 
the sidewalk was an uproar with on their Mediterranean campaign, 
boys and girls anxiously waiting He was wounded in Sicily in 
to get in their seats. Each was June, 1943.
an’ envelope -containing A native of Vernon, he was 
Gross. Receipts | educated in local schools, and en-
Message from 
City’s Mayor ~
The following is a mes­
sage from His Worship Mayor 
David Howrie to the citizens 
of Vernon:
.‘.‘My . town is. the..place _ 
where - my - home ̂ is- founded;— 
where my business is -sltuat- 
155'“  and"'where”'m y" v&te™ is “ 
cast; • where my children are 
educated; - - where - my - • neigh- .... 
bors dwell, and where my life 
is chiefly lived. .
“It is my home.
“My towh has a right to 
my civic loyalty and my full 
support, and I must not let 
it down, hence I must in­
crease-; my support to the 
Victory-Loan. - ~ -
“To you, with falling 
-hands,_we_throw_the_torch_ 
Be yours to lift it high."
- “What better way of com­
memorating Remem b r a n c e ,  
Day? - —
“Come on .neighbors. .
DAVID HOWRIE, 
-■.Mayor..
5 6 t h  A n n u a l  B . C . F . G . A .
C o n v e n t i o n  J a n u a r y  2 3 - 2 5
Vernon Growers Request Mee,t in Kelowna 
Full Agenda Promised of Fruit Problems
The "story told by' the figures of sub-units in the North Okanagan- 
is most encouraging. All figures about to be quoted, and printed in 
table form elsewhere on this page, were compiled at 5:30 p.m. yester-.^ 
day, .Wednesday, and.in.all probability will be In excess of the totals 
by the time this report is read. Okanagan Centre is leading in per­
centages, with 131 percent subscribed, or $21,100. Enderby, Grindrod 
and Mara, always in the lead, stand at 127.2 of quota, or $70,000 col- , 
lected. Armstrong Is soaring ahead1 with 100.9 per cent, or $120,100 
subscribed. Vernon district is over the top with 100.1 per cent, or
r f f t ^ s r i o i o r - ^ — :-----—----- -----------------■>--------------- - ------:— 7 —. .
Every sub-unit in Unit 22, or the North Okanagan, stands ahead 
of the same date in the Sixth Loan, and this affects the quota for 
the North Okanagan, which, on the identical day in the last campaign,, 
stood at 89.9 per cent.
Salesmen have been working hard, and putting in long hours, an a
§1
_  Kelowna has again been chosen_by the British Co­
lumbia F ru ir  Growers’” Association for~their ~56th AiTnurai"' 
meeting, to be held January 23, 24- and 25 next. In the 
ordinary course of events, the Convention would have been - 
held in Vernon; but owing to the difficulty in securing 
accommodation for the many delegates who are expected 
to attend, owing to the- drain on such facilities by the 
armed forces, it was decided, a t Vernon growers’ request, 
to hold it in Kelowna. ■
" " One-of-the -main-items-of'  busi­
ness will be the renewal of the
although they have done their best, they realize that there are still: 
many citizens who would like to purchase bonds, but who, for one or* 
other of-many reasons,-have not-yet completed the-purchase.
__ Xhe V.ernon Military Area at l,p..m.Jastj;vening, Thursday ̂ reported
94 per" cent of quota. The officer in charge said he was confident. 







R. H. Rodgers Killed 
Instantly Resulting 
From Head-on Gollision
L e g i o n U r g e s H o m e D e f e n c e  
>s f o r  R e i n f o r c e m e n t s
listed in February, 1941. A brother, I 
Vemon Newell, is with the Can­
adian Army on the (Western Front, 
Pie. V, W. StoU
Farm Employees Known 
Here Capture Honors 
in Coast Competitions
A tragic motor vehicle accident 
on Mission Road two miles south 
of Kelowna on Tuesday, resulted 
in the death of R. H. Rodgers, 
clothing, merchant, of Kelowna. 
Mr. Rodgprs was* travelling tp
Former North Okanagan farm ^ 00WantruWcH rî e nCr̂ hRd Stewa?* 
employees '-were outstanding, con- jor H Dillon, hauling contractor. 
A second casualty affecting Ver- testants l i t : a stockmen’s annual >jjie tragedy, occurred bn a
competition at Chilliwack recently, slight bend In the road. Kelowna 
T  - P \  .  f  - I ^  an^M r™  Wffilam^'stolL ofl Foremost among the winners was I police officials said that h lsdeath
T r n n n < *  F o r  R ^ i n r o r c c r n ^ n t s  O’Keefe Btreet, was wounded in Archie Stevenson; who retained QfnSbe|ngtnJJy“^®^Sj^ a®het ^ p ^ stult
I l U O p b  r u i  I N C I I I I  V J I  V I & I I I C I  I U  action on the western Front on the . Chilliwack Exhibition trophy of beln^  “ 5J  , Jvlved by h i s
■ 1 November 1. - . | as the championship plowman. | Mr. .^d^ers^ls ^smvivea ^o^m s
The young soldier’s parents .have Stevenson is formerly of Arm- wife, whoresidesln Keloma.OthCT
been residents of this city' since strong, and has lived in the Chil- I Immediate relatives are not known
.Asking Endorsement of Universal Service .'““J K 1 —
prior to their arrival here. At this ioo points in the competition with 
time be was employed in B.O, | entries numerous from that dis­
trict,.; >' ; ; ' /. , ;
| The best groomed and decorated
Vernon Representation a t I team was won by Dave Lawson,
B.C. Tree Fruits Limited contract 
'in~ this regard - the “BU J ’.GA'.’s 
president, A.- G. DesBrisay said 
on Monday that the chaotic situa­
tion which would have resulted 
this year, had 28 shipping houses 
endeavored to dispose of the 1944 
crop, now estimated at approximate­
ly seven million boxes, can be 
better imagined than described, 
were it not for the existence of 
the contract.
“It was both timely and fortun­
ate that the Royal Commission on 
Forestry Resources • should have 
conducted sittings in the Valley 
this fall, as it coincided with the 
box shook shortage which faced 
the growers this season," said Mr. 
DesBrisay. The seriousness of the 
situation was emphasized' to Chief 
Justice Gordon MacG.Bloan as It' 
affects the fruit industry, not only 
tor next year, but for the future.
Asked as to the labor which was 
available to pick the largest crop 
of apples in the history of the 
Valley, Mr. DesBrisay said that the 
utmost credit is due the Emergency 
Farm Labor Service. “Their assist­
ance was invaluable, and somehow, 
the growers got the crop off," he 
said,
Next - Tuesday, November 14, a 
50th Annual
(Continued on Page 12, Col, 7)
Significance of Remembrance Day to Loan
“It is unfortunate that the closing'day of this Loan coincides with 
Remembrance Day, when the vast majority of citizens will be com­
memorating the Armistice of 1918,” said Mr. Coplthome on Wednes­
day. “To some of us it brings memories of a long struggle completed 
to others, unfortunately, memories of dear ones who did not return- 
Oh this' day with all it"brlngs~backr National 'War Finance officials 
will be working endeavoring to complete, the^orders. of those^citizens; 
who are anxious to bring this tremendous war to a successful conclu­
sion. Every piece of equipment provided and'pla'Ced'ivhere'Tnostrneed-f
ed, will serve to bring more of our men home sooner. It is the earnest 
desire of the War Finance Committee that the'.magnificent record of 
the North Okanagan men and women in the services, and those of 
us on the home front to provide the fighting forces with tools, will be 
further enhanced by the City of Vemon and the whole of the North 
Okanagan exceeding its quota in this, the" Seventh Victory. Loan cam­
paign” said Mr. Copithome in a statement to The Vemon News yes-
LcTdCLV ■ , \
Penticton reported a t 10 pjn. last evening Wednesday, that ^the 
city had enough subscriptions in sight to assure being over the top 
by noon today, Thursday. The South OkMlagan Unit has exceeded its 
quota; and was 103% last evening, Wednesday.
'I
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C o n c e n t r a t e d  D r i v e  U n d e r  
W a y  t o E x c e e d  L o a n Q u o t a
Representative Meeting Told of Value 
of Victory Bonds in General Business
The Vernon Branch, Cunadian 
Legion, whoso polioy for four years 
has been "universal, service," last 
Sunday sent a message of con­
gratulation to Hon. J. L. Ralston, 
former Minister -,of'■ National De­
fence on his stand regarding rein­
forcements, assuming that he is 
In favor of replenishing the over­
seas, pool with homo dofenso troops.
A telegram sent from Vernon on 
November 4, above the’ signature 
of H. P. Coombcs, seorotary, Ver­
non Brnnoh, Canadian Legion, rtins 
os follows; ,
Hon, J, L, Ralston, Montreal 
"Wo want to congratulate you 
on your stand regarding reinforce­
ments nssumlng you aro in favor 
of using homo dofenso'troops and 
of ensuring proper noodod support 
for fighting men."
On the snmo date, November 4,
. the following was sont to Hon., 
A, a, l , MeNaughton, the now 
minister, also signed by Oapt,
Coombos: ■ ; > ;
"Wo trust you will support and 
ondovso stand of Canadian Legion 
sneo 1010, nnmoly, universal sor- 
vleo, niKl make homo defence troops 
ftYullnblo for rolnforoomonts, Ploaso 
nccopt, our congratulations on olo 
vstlon oablnot rank."
-On Sunday, November 5, tho 
Womon'H Auxiliary to the Can 
fdmn Legion, Vernon Branch, fol 
mwod thq example of the Mon' 
pranoh, and over the signature of 
Mm,’ P, Land, aotlntj; president, 
acsnniohod the following - mossago, 
sdnrossod t,o ,IIon, A. O, L, Mo 
Niuighton:
• "Wo, ns wives, mothers and 
«wtor« of men on aotlYo 1 soiwlco, 
jiomp having already lost doav ones
M aj, H. G. Scott a t  November 
M eeting, of Canadian Club
Major H. G.' Scott, who is no 
stranger to Vemon audiences, will 
address the Canadian Club on 
November 24 at a dinner , meoting 
in tho National Hotel, Major Scott 
served with tho Canadian Corps 
in World War I, and for some 
tlmo aftor was with tho Intelli­
gence Corps in Grecco. Ho went 
to England in 1944, and was In 
Normandy during tho fighting thoro, 
driving In tho procession colebrat 
lng tho liberation of Paris.
L i b e r a l  C a n d i d a t e  l o r
P ro g ressiv e -C o n se rv a tiv e  M e e t | K t r e , “&=“”«  | Y a l e  C o i l f  i d c i l t  o f  " V i c t O r y '
A largo party of membors of I now employed the Clydesholm
Yale Progressive • Conservative As 
soclation frdm Vernon loavo today, 
Thursday, for tho annual meoting 
and nominating convention to bo 
held in Penticton this evening. A 
candidate will then bo nominated 
to represent the Constituency, 
Forty delegates’ from tho Riding 
aro noodod for a quorum, and 
latest ronorts aro that 'half of 
that numbor will attend from this 
city. ;... ' r
Farm, won the championship with 
tho team of famous Clydesdale 
horses owned by the ranch, sup­
plemented with tho equally famous 
brass-studded harness, Since thon 
ho has reoolvcd an offer to dem­
onstrate with the team at an ex­
hibition in the U.S.A., noxt March, 
Also among the winners was
•A. W. Gray Has Invited Prime Minister 
To, Visit Okanagan on Election Tour
V e r n o n  t o  H o n o r  G l o r i o u s  
D e a d  o n  R e m e m b r a n c e  D a y
w n e r  
Hi the sorvlco, protest emphatically 
1'Rnliwt, the retention of thousands
pi men In uniform with years of 
Induing behind them and - at 
onormous oxponse. to , Canada, for 
no useful purpose, Wo insist that 
tnoBo men bo mado available for 
imrtly noodod rolnforaomqnta , in 
Rupport of our mon," ’
"W1 Squadron,( B.C.D,'« 
Ronimoj Yfaokly Parade*
"At the going down of tho 
sun, and In tho morning, Wo 
will remember, . , ,
Vernon oltlzens will observe 
tho conclusion of hostilities of 
Groat War I in accordance 
with- tho custom established 
during cnoli pf tho twenty-six , 
intervening years next Satur­
day, Remembrance. Day. The 
day takes on a now signlflo- , 
nnco, as not1 only tho heroes 
of World War I aro then 
- Honored, hut those who have 
fallen In tho second, and grantor 
conflict, on which the Allied 
Nations are , now engaged.
There ,wlH he an, Unden­
ominational sorvlco In tlioCnn- 
ndlnn I<oglon War Services Ro- ’ 
creation Ilnll at 10,45 a.m., un- 
dor tho auspices of tho Vor- 
. non ’ branch, Canadian Legion, 
1US.H.L,
After the service, ■ the Cana­
dian .legion, tho Women’s 
Auxiliary to tho Canadian Lo-,
glon, No. 233 Air Cadet Squad­
ron, Vernon High School) Girl 
Guides and Roy Sonuts, howl­
ed by the hand of tho Royal 
Rifles of Canada, will march 
via Barnard Avenue to tho 
Cenotaph, where tho act, of 
1 Roinonjlbranoo will ho per­
formed. All Units and Regi­
ments stationed ' In the Ver­
non Military Aroa 1 will, tako 
part. ; ’ "‘."’"■■i
Two minutes silence will bo 
observed at IX a,in., during 
whloh all. truffle and work 
should oonno,
Following tlm ceremony at ■ 
tho Cenotaph, mombors of tlio 
Canadian legion will proceed 
to tho eoinotery, whoro wreaths
' O. 'W. Morrow was ro-olooted as 1948 president of the Vernon and 
District Liberal Association held in this city on Friday, November 2,
jock McBride, former companion I 
of. Lawson at Flntry Falrbrldgo,
Tiro mooting was well attondod and tho guest speaker was Arthur W, 
Gray, jrederal Candidate for Yale Riding in tho next general elec­
tion,
who won the championship for tho 
host looking'plowman,'
! I ' "■ i ' . ■
Hockey to Hold  
W inter Spotlight
Whllo1 tho Prime Minister has 
definitely statod thoro will bo no 
election until the European ( oon- 
fliot has terminated, nevertheless 
cleyolopmonts at Ottawa during
'ltoo'i'^tC,Xdwrd«jw~ml8^1no*»*«' 
Homo to believe, an olootlon was 
With the , predominant fooling imminent, said Mr, Gray, Ha gayo 
that of re-kindling tho flame of as his guess that April might bo 
onthuslnsm possessed by hookoy prahabio, or oven m  Juno,
fnns of yofltorycftr, the (jkoouWvo Getting in the fruit hurvcut hfi« 
of the Vernon, Ilockoy Assooola- provontod holding mpotlngs or oan- 
Uon mot In,tho National Hotel on vasslng voters slnco tho Gonyontlon, 
Wednesday ovonlng, and according continued tho spoakoi, hut now all
G,' Mi"Carter was elected .secretary; A. E. Woodhouso, treasurer. Tiro 
Commlttoo is eomprlsod of Dr. J. E. Harvoy, B, J. Martin, R. Card­
well, H, LftWOS, Lionel Valair, F. Valalr is pnst president Tlio moot­
ing was well attended;
to tho dismissions carried on tho that Is °vo}, Mr, dray’ said lie 
oltv is In store1 for a good year,'warn, proparlng to oiganue tlio 
o f,Vpuok activity featuring toams Llborai campaign, Organization is 
1 '  und mom- ossontlnl," ho emphasized. Tlio voUI of puok activity from tlio. army campsimi'H nf the minor liockov dubs, ling, population of Yalo, riding is 
bois of. the mln<» cSSSSlCto? W»411 ntooui 90,000, and "one. of the most
appointed00 to't' ,nrrange, tlio army I populous of rural ridings," 
practice sohcdulo,Tliey aro Abby !"i have already invited X’rlme
ory|;............
provided, by the Imperial Or-
nc
1 n auio, ri e op  
Edwards, O, S, Harrylock and pant, 
William S, Oliver, the brigade 
Hpnrts officer on the executive, 
| Practices aro expected to got un
Vernon Residents 
W e d  for 5dYears
Mr, Mrs, J, S,- Galbraith 
Receive Congratulations 
On Their Golden Wedding
A substantial number of Vernon’s businessmen pledged themselves 
to push Vernon’s Victory Loan quota over the top as soon as possible, 
when they got together at a special Loan rally In the Capitol Theatre 
on Tuesday morning. _ : : . . . ' „
With the end of tho Loan imminent, and $140,000 needed at tho 
time the businessmen made« a full showing of hands that they would 




Bennett ond White Construction 
Company, of Vancouver, have been 
awarded the contract to construct 
tho eight-room addition to the 
Vernon Elementary School. <
On , Wednesday , tho temporary 
sheds and other working facilities 
wore erected, and today the tfujk 
of excavating tho basement gets 
underway, t ,
Tiro superintendent of the work 
arrived in tho city this week, and
roportod that all tho work will bo 
........................... .......... also
lipB,
* 0PC» »w»g■ »•—«- I.--- -.-- -I ■ •
Bubcontraoted to local flrmfii w
Including,tho purchase of supplies, 
Between 20 and 30 mon will, bo 
noodod and as many ns posstblo 
will bo soourod locally, ho said.
Tiro eight room addition covers an 
area of 87 by 04 foot on the south 
of the prosont school, and includes 
a library, lunch and playrooms
As the end of tho Loan 1b Nov­
ember 11, a holiday, it was realized 
that this day will be of little value, 
to the drive. Hope was expressed 
that this additional effort would 
place' the ‘Loan over the" top th a t ; 
evening, or nt least by Wednesday, 
A three-point plan, emphasizing 
facts of tho valuo of Vlotory Bonds 
to business, which perhaps were 
not roallzcd before, was outlined, 
and the decision was made for 
each businessman to interview his 
banker with the view of , increase 
lng his investments,
Good Collateral Security 
This was outlined by O. A, Hay­
den, who first pointed out that 
monoy'can.be borrowed from the 
banks on Victory Bonds, "If a busi­
ness plans to purchase equipment,
H. K.'Boairsto, principal, said ho 
,1s looking forward to the day ho
can move the four,classes on tho 
top floor, two in tho basement of 
the present school, and the - class 
studying in an outside building
for extension purposes they can do 
so on tho bonds in their possession" 
ho dcolarod, ‘‘Without such collat­
eral a ’hlghor rate of interest would 
have to bo paid, Tho idea today, 
whon plans ore bolng lald, or car­
ried out for buslnosq expansion, is, 
that Victory Bonds - cah be sot 
aside for this purpose," Mr, Hay- 
don doolarod.
Banker representatives said they 
Victory Loan;
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 5)
!ior Daughters of tlio Empire, 
will bo placed on the graves 
of departed comrades.
The danoo, usually hold on
dor way by November 20, with tlio 
double huadoi* game being * i 4*1 rsomolimo early' in Decern
Remembrance Day > ovonlng, is 
ihicsday, Nov-sohodulod for Wedne
ember 15, In the1 Scout Hall,
Sixty.rive rosovvo soldlors of "A" 
“Viailron n.O. Dragoons, undov
u-.jb(]tOommand^ot‘iMaJov,‘Hi,tKi*Bod*s
irslo, wont on parade at tho Arm- 
?,ry Oh Tuesday night, I t  was tho 
i i'fhlnlnR period Hinoo the 
Hqimdvnn was granted a month’s 
r°mw Minina tho fruit soason,
0' tu,J ■ povsonnei -from^Lumby
: ro-oommonoe With tho
.&.0US!!S! ^  ,n
Y o u r  P r iv i l e g e  Y o u r  D u t y
Stores to Close 
IReifhembrdnceDay
Minister Mnekonzle King to In 
elude tlio Okanagan Valley In 
any western tour lie might 
take In the course of tlio cam-' I 
palgn," revealed Mr, Gray, ,' 
When tho Liberal Party goes in-, 
to the polls, it will appeal lor re- 
olootlon on throe main counts; 
j, I Unit, the govormnont's war record*, 
secondly, tho need of strong and 
oxporlonoad loadorslilp In tlio post­
war period and at tlio peace con- 
faronco, and lastly, upon thoir 
plans for ,tlio,post war ora, j m  
Mi’. Qfny said that ha has first
Fifty years ago on November 7, 
1,094, Mr. and Mrs,' John Boymour 
Galbraith, of Vernon woro married 
In Tates II111, Ontario,
Last Tuesday, they observed thoir 
golden wedding anniversary, Cele­
brating ' It with them wore their 
four children, Oapt, II, W. Gal­
braith, Alderman Fred 0. Gal­
braith, G, Harold, Galbraith, and 
their only daughter, Mrs, aoorgo 
T, Jackson, of Ottawa, who flow 
to Wostorn Canada with hor three- 
months old .infant to bo with hor 
paronts whon they marked half
a* ‘*w,w*Wo'wWlsli,wto ,"lmpro8fi"iu pon*aU '"ouw dopoaltox ’fl*wlth«M
ldlo m onoy, o r  c ro p  proooodB In  s ig h t, th o  u rg e n t  nood 
to  p u t  th o so  d o lla rs  to  w ork  th ro u g h  V lo to ry  B onds,
No h o tte r  In v e s tm e n t c a n  bo m ad o — In no w ay c a n
’ J ,  TT, TAYLOfl
, i ; | GoimoN Pox. ,
. •, A,„W« H o w l k c t . „
Next Saturday, November 11 
Remembrance D
, hand knowledge of tho problems 
id  tho Boldlor Bottler; had nine ymirn
ay, will be a | H*orvico in tho soolai.(Woifnro field
houses w ill1 be * closed, House- I area In Canada, ho < thinks i t  cs-
keepers are reminded io pur- eontlal 1̂  the
chase their weekend food re- a. fruit giowori A rosidoiU in_ the
qulrmenis • on Friday, ns stores1 
i „ no$ .reopen^ nntll Monday«
, morning,, Ranks will bo open; 
until noon on Saturday, a n d ; 
the Post Office. will bo, open , 
all day 1 as usual. Tlio Rod-! 
Cross Rooms will bo closed,
Valley for • almost, 30 years on on 
orchard, ̂ quallf lea,, him* InJblg „ re­
gard, ho sold. ; 1
Canada has atonlshed the 
world In her "tremendous pro- ■ 
M:''tn*.(UbcrR»,*,Candlda(^^.'«“f‘4']{ 
(Cantlpucd on Pago 12, Ool, 0)
a century of lito together, Two 
daughters-in-law and .three grand
Children—Lynn, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs.' F, 0, Galbraith | aoorgo
Frodorlok, ipfant son, of Mr, and 
Mrs, a ,  II, Onlbraith, and Ohoryl, 
Infant dauglitor of. Mr, and. Mrs, 
Jackson,' oomplotod tho , family, 
rnio grandchildren unablegroup, The
to bo prosoiit _wqro Joan^ Blair,
Dftlo*nnd*oarlnlftol«ionj*Qf*OUawaf 
Congratulations Four In 
Mr. and Mrs, Galbraith woro "at’ 
homo" both afternoon and evening 
on Tuesday, whon friends, prom-
»  oltlzens. .representatives, of 31ty' of vornon, eorvioo"' olubs and .others, numbering ovor 200 all 
told, oaUod to tender their con- 
Qoldon Wedding 
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 0)
R a t i o n  B o o k  F ig u r e s  S h o w  
D i s t r i c t  P o p u l a t i o n  U p
Final tabulations have boon mndo regarding the issuance of 
nation Book Number 5 In Qotobor, a»ui if thoso figures are any in­
dication, tho population of, tho North Okanagan Is on the up grade. 
Total books issued in tho district woro 10,023 ln.Ootobm, as 
against 115,020 In April, an Inoronso of 404, .with applications still 
pouring in to tlio Local Ration Board Office from thqHO,'who foi 
some reason, did not obtain their Number 0 book, Vornon citizen?
claimed 0,004, including 217 for Chlnoso, Tills Is a decrease of 09 
from last April, but Is being accounted for by Uioho persons who are
There is a doeroaso of Ihtoo for Lavlngton, and'13 from Okana- 
gan Landing i oUior than that ouch of tlio 12 centres Horvod from 
Vornon show an Incre'nso, Flguros follow! _  „
- Armstrong, 2,403|,Enderby,.l,274i Ewing’s J-rfinUlns. aJ; Falk­
land, 440;, Fin try, If) | Ilupol, 03; Lavlngton, 273; Lumby, 1231; Okan-% 
naan Landing, 131);' Oynmn, BOO; Coldstream, 013, -
Residents In 'charge,of, issuing Number,0 ratlon.bookB.for tfioso 
oontros abovo named. In order, aro ns follows; o, II. JonKlnson, .
Bm,Mr^* N, Boluooder was in charge of tlio dlHtrlbutlon foy Vonion' 
with H, O, WoaUierlll issuing books at Bulmnns Limited and R, W,
* fjnm" ' books * was $10,00 - only ,*.
ui1 Wi'to
Pago 2 . .  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  Thur sday ,  N o v e m b e r  9, 1 9 4 4
?■
W e d . ,  N o v .  2 2
M. J. COLDWELL, M. P.
............ C.C.F. N a tio n a l President .
A. M. NICHOLSON, M.P.
C.C.F. N ational Treasurer
O. L. JONES




C.C.F. Victory Campaign Committee
O u t - o f - D o o r  I c e  R i n k s  
M o o t e d  f o r  S a l m o n  A r m
V em o ris  M o st M odem  Grocery Store
Opposite Capitol Theatre
PHONE 666. FREE DELIVERY
NABOB TEA 
NABOB COFFEE
“ 7 4 0
“ 4 5 e
COWAN’S COCOA...... ......... 1-lb. tin 23c
■CQWAN!S-C()COA ,, ■ . , ^ y 2-lb^lin-13c- 
CANNED PEAS, size 5 ............. 2 tins 27c
AYLMER TOMATO JUICE Tin 9 c
!1IW r“
BULMANS CUT GREEN-BEANS—------
------- 1 6  - OZr r r r nvr r r : : . ^ : :  ~ r : ~ '  :“~r;:.7:2"f0T  ” 1 9  C ~
“r&trrfr:—— SPORK Tin 2 9 c
CLARK’S ASSORTED SOUP 2 for 17c 
POST’S CORN FLAKES—
„ 8-oz. pk ts ....... .......... ............3 for 23c
. 12-oz. pkts.; .. .... .......:... . 2 for 23c
pkg 1 0 c
fh ‘4
:h fa -
s $ m ?
t e l l e r
M w t t -S-tfV j;̂ i'V
Vf);! {’I ' !i‘
SHREDDED WHEAT. . . . . . .
SODA BISCUITS 1-lb. pkts. 23c
WESTMINSTER TISSUE.....Per Roll 6c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER......;.............9c
NABOB CUSTARD PUDDINGS 19c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
IN SEASON
SALMON ARM. Nov. 6.—Since 
the destruction by Are of the only 
ice skating rink in Salmon Arm 
in June, 1942, the need for a 
recreational facility ■ of this kind 
has been felt strongly in this com­
munity. As winter approaches plans 
are now well advanced for the 
construction of two open-air rinks 
in the limits of the city.
The Boy's Brigade, under super­
vision of Capt. DOn Campbell, will 
erect a temporary rink ' on the 
school grounds, with permission of 
the local school board. The City 
Council approved this scheme ' lost 
summer. At present the Brigade 
is soliciting for approximately $200 
to defray the cost of lumber al­
ready ordered. 'Oils Is the site for 
a recreational centre which is now 
being discussed.
Free Flooding Water , .
The Salmon Arm and District 
Junior Athletic Association, whose 
chairman Is Bob Blundell, are ready 
to construct a rink on the grounds 
donated by the City, behind the 
Montebello Hotel. The city has also 
agreed to supply free flooding 
-waterrHubert'Peterson-has-offered 
to level the ground with his bull­
dozer, with Allan Booth willing to 
do any hauling of earth or other 
materials necessary for the found­
ation. . , .
Since the lire Salmon Arm winter 
sports lovers have been contented 
with skating or playing hockey on 
the pond situated near the hospital 
and on the eastern entrance to the 
city. The success of the hockey boys 
last season, with Bob Blundell’s 
enthusiasm,' has been largely re­
sponsible for the present progress 
made in this direction.
Council Endorses Move 
■ The City Council and District 
Council have endorsed the plan, 
as well as the Kinsmen Club and 
Salmon Arm and District Chamber 
of Commerce.
The Athletic Association' has 
launched a drive to enlist,mem­
bership which will permit free 
skatirg; for ticket holders this sea 
son.
Salmon Arm Kinsmen are re- 
ceiVfrig~pralse fof IKelfsUCCEl 
the Hallowe’en Shell-Out drive. 
The Institution Hall was jammed 
to the rafters by a throng of chil­
dren as a dance was held to con­
clude the program. • Results- of the 
drive have not yet been tabulated, 
but the figure is expected to be 
worthwhile.. Prizes .are. to be ..given 
to the youngsters' who. collectedthe 
largest' humber' of ' tickets in ' the
various., age. groups,_____ l_...
A costume contest was. held in 
which Tannis Leonard, as “Hal- 
lowen’en”; Billy Critcheley as 
“Milk-for-Britain”; Thora Byers 
as a Hallowe’en witch, and Brian 
Carter, as. a .  black cat, were out­
standing. The children received 
treats before leaving the hall, at 
which wild cheers were given in 
appreciation- of the Kinsmen’s war-- 




‘ 638 VIEW STREET 
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Established 40 years
FARM & RESIDENTIAL 
PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Listings of Interior Properties 
■: > . Solicited..
■ ' ■■ - '90-3
The Rex Theatre is undergoing 
improvements under the direction 
of contractor W. Reader.
Miss Catherine Carroll, of Kam­
loops, spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Car­
roll. Miss Caroll is a nurse-in-traln- 
ing a t  the' Royal Inland Hospital 
at Kamloops.
. Mrs. T. Drought, of Naramata. 
arrived h r  Salmon Arm last" week 
to. attend the funerhl of her step­
father, ,T. Bromham. She Is spend­
ing a few weeks here with relatives.
Sgt. Pilot Lloyd Askew, who re­
cently graduated, is spending a 
month’s leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Askew, who 
were present when he received his 
wings, v
Sgt. Grant Riddle, R.C.A.F., is 
spending a month’s leave with his 
family, on Foothill Road/ He is 
stationed in Quebec.
Gordon Armstrong, who has been 
accepted in the R.CJ4.VR., left for 
duty on Saturday night.
W. F. Caldwell Is a patient in 
the hospital.
Charles Engel, of the West Can­
adian —Hydro—Electric-Limited, ~nf- 
Salmon Arm, Is recovering from a 
recent operation.
The second dance of the Salmon 
Arm Social and Dramatic Club was 
held on November 1. Farmer’s or­
chestra provided the mpslc.
Piper Robert M cckie Mokes Belgian Friends
C a n a d i a n P i p e B a n d B r i n g s  
J o y  to  L i b e r a t e d  B e l g i u m
Piper Robert Mackle, Essex Scottish Regiment, to which he 
transferred from the Canadian Scottish, is now ih Belgium, ac­
cording to word received by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Mackle, Coldstream. . ’ ’ ' • ■ _ . . 0
Mrs. Mackle has received a quaint letter dated October a, 
from a Belgian woman who signs herself “Hermine/ saying she,, 
has become acquainted with her son. Writing carefvdly in Eng­
lish she says “I  let make from1 him and his friend this postcard 
-photo (enclosed), .. ._._.llke_you_caJV see your .son and his friend 
wert Quite well . . . This photo go are a nice surprise for you . „ .
The photo in question is very clear, and Piper Mackle is seen 
with the musical instrument dear to Scotland. The friend, evidently
the drum-major, is not known by Mrs. Mackle.
“Hermjne” concludes “Many times we have listen to play 
from his band; it was the first muslj that Belgian, people . 
heard since delivery. I send you wlshes that he shall be
quickly back at home,” and~asks-that If ‘ her-English Is bad, -
you will excuse me.” •
Mrs. Mackle made this letter available to The Vernon News, 
thinking that other citizens with relatives in Belgium will be 
che«'edgand comforted to think they offer friendship to Canadians.
Piper Mackle enlisted in 1939 in Vernon, prior to which time 
he was employed In seasonal work In district orchards.
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING Op
—  THE —
LO C K  &  CY CLE SHOP
106 NORTH 7TH STREET
(One Block North of the “Bay”)
. Expert work done on
BICYCLES, LOCKS, KEYS, AND GENERAL REPAIRS
W O R K M A N S H I P  G U A R A N T E E D
Missing Child Found
Gordon Sherldt; four^year-old 
child, who was reported missing by 
his -mother at eight o clock last 
Thursday evening, was found by 




D R Y IN O
N a t i o n a l  F i t n e s s  P r o g r a m  
O p e n s  P r o  R e c  a t  W i n f i e l d
WINFIELD, Nov. 7. — Pro-Rec 
classes for the 1944-45 season 
commenced at Winfield on Nov­
ember 6, with both seniors and - 
juniors registered this year, under 
the National Fitness program. Miss 
Janet Strang will be Instructress 
for the women’s and children’s 
classes, while A. Cianconl will lead 
the men’s class. Sessions will be 
held weekly, a t 7:30 pm. Every-
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
An exciting story based on a best 
selling novel, “The Seventh Cross”, 
.opens at the Capitol Theatre - here 
today, Thursday, November 9 and 
plays through to Saturday after­
noon’s double matinee. Leading , an | 
-oneryoung-oin)Idr4s»welcomer-^- —Of— S*
An effort will be made to form 
a Choral Society or Glee Club at 
Winfield, and for this purpose S. 
C. Jones would like all who are 
interested in such a venture to 
meet at the Community Hall, to­
day, Thursday, November 9, at 
8 pm. It is hoped that everyone, 
male "and female~who' can sing~at 
all-;and those-who-think-they-can-- 
not sing, but are willing to try to 
Ieam7~'wlir~come— to~the-  meeting- 
and get behind ’the project to help 
to “push it along." Mr. Jones has 
sufficient music to make a good 
start and all that is needed is a 
number of enthusiastic people.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D.: Burns re­
turned to Winfield last week for 
a short visit with relatives. They 
have .spent - the..past..six-.weeks, rat_ 
Vancouver, where they plan . to 
make their home in the future.
P O r-J— Friesen7"R'.c;A-j'— was’ 
home on leave last week, prior to 
returning to his posting at Bound­
ary Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Earl and little 
daughter, Patricia, of Enderby, were 
visitors last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh.
G. Elliot, Miss A. Heit, and W. 
Hall, attended the Teachers’ Con­
vention held a t Vernon on Friday 
and/Saturday of last week. The 
schools were closed on Friday..
Mr. and Mrs. R. Doran and 
family of Ellison, have been stay­
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Doran this week, prior to leav­
ing for Manitoba, where they will 
make their home.
One of the most Interesting In 
the National Film Board series was 
shown at the Winfield Community 
Hall on Thursday evening of last 
week. T he ' main feature, which 
ran for an .hour and a half, was 
“The Battle ot Russia.”
Ml
m M m
U p  P:
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Bulmans announce with pride the win- 
ning of the War Finance “V” award for 
the Seventh Victory Loan with a substan- 
tial oversubscription of ouy quota.
’\ ' | ; i1 , ' ’» ' i ► I f > < I ' 1 « i 1 i i
We take this opportunity .of thanking 
the members of our staff for meritorious 
service on the home front.
Bulmans
Spencer Tracy, with Signe Hasso 
in the feminine role, and a sup­
porting cast of Hume Cronyn, . Ray 
Collins, George Zucco, Alexander 
Granach, and Katherine Locke. 
The story, written by Anna Seg- 
hers, tells of the escape of seven 
.prisoners , from _,a_German...con ­
centration camp in 1936, before 
th e ” actual'’oiltbreaif 'or'“war; butr| 
when many already knew of Nazi 
'Brutality. Tracy plays the part of 
the only prisoner to make good his
escape. •• *■' ■ *■...
The Capitol goes Western on 
Monday and Tuesday, November 
13 and 14, when “Frontier Bad- 
men” will be showing. The story 
delves into the r.oaring period of 
-western- history-..when Texas ̂ c a t ­
tlemen* drove -herds -overland along 
the, Chisholm_TraiL.to_the_markets 
of Abilene, -Kansas. Robert Paige 
plays the part of a stalwart Texan 
who' encounters and destroys a 
gang of swindlers which has been 
preying on the cattlemen.
.'. * ■ ■ *— . •
One of the happiest movies to 
blossom forth from Hollywood this 
season is “Make Your Own Bed” 
which will rollick on the screen 
of the Capitol on Wednesday and 
Thursday, November 15 and 16. A 
triumvirate of fresh and ■ energetic 
comedians hed the picture—Jack 
Carson, Jane Wyman and Irene 
Manning. . The mirthful secret of 
the film’s theme is based on the 
shortage of domestic help so evident 
since the outbreak of war. House­
wives and husbands are in for a 
good laugh by • attending.
'■ * .'1 * ’
Veteran Warner Baxter plays the 
part of aco detective In the film 
“Crime Dootor’s Strangest Case,” 
which will make Its first appear­
ance at the Empress Theatre to­
night, Thursday, November 9, and 
continue until the final showing 
of the week Saturday evening. This 
nerve tingling melodrama of un­
derworld Intrigue plays in a double 
feature .program with “The Great 
Mr. Nobody” a pleasant diver­
gency from tho tension of the det­
ective yarn,
A  color, •  texture and a stain (or each 
„inslde_.painting- job.— Quick drying. 
“Chl-Namel” white and shades for 
-(umlture'and' Walls—-*‘ChPNamel“"Oak' 
and Mahogany for Boors, doors and trim.
CITY of VERNON
N O T I C E !
to Property Owners'
A ttention is directed to  the  following regula­
tions which apply to  property owners in and 
around the City of Vernon and WHICH WILL BE 
ENFORCED ON AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1945.
Sec. 53. Sanitary Regulations; Provincial Board 
of H ealth .
Where any branch, main or common sewer 
shall extend to or pass by the premises on which 
is built-any-house,-the-owner-thereof shall cause 
all water closets, sinks, wash tubs, baths, etc. in 
the said house or premises to be properly connect­
ed with such sewer in accordance with the by-laws 
or regulations of the local hea'lth authorities or 
the Provincial Board of Health.
Sec. 51. Plumbing By-Law 
v  Vernon. 1936.
No. 661. City of
O K A N A G A N  
L U M B E R
AND
SUPPLY COMPANY
- Sash - Doors- - Lumber 
Glazing .
PHONE 240
Every owner and occupant of any building 
within the city in which one or more persons re­
side or work or carry on any occupation, trade or 
_callihg“shair"cb'nne'ct''such'“buildihg"'wtH'“d'*sewer' 
~in-the-manner-provided-by^the-By-Laws-of‘-the-
city in that .behalf, if any port of the premises or 
lot or parcel of land upon which such building is 
situated is within one hundred (100) feet of any 
public sewer in the. city.
_.BOARD.OE .HEALTH,---
CITY OF VERtfON
At the October 31 meeting of tho 
Vernon City Council, His Worship 
Mayor David Howrlo said that “it 
imperative for Vernon to get 
on the map as far as an airport 
Is concerned.”
Ho submitted for' the' Council’s 
consideration a few facts on tho 
future of civil aviation,
In tho State hf Minnesota it has 
been predicted that by 1950 thoro 
will bo 10,000 aoroplanos, said His 
Worship,
“In a recent survey made along 
tho linos of' our own canvnss, in­
dications point to 154,000 families 
out of 735,000 canvassed who hopo 
to own a piano,” ho said,
”1 have contacted quite a few 
business men In Vernon who 
are hoping to have their, own 
planes and this brings us baok 
to tho fact that these people 
will bo flying on cnntaot, not 
Instruments,” ho said,
Ilollodptor pianos aro being rapid 
ly developed, said His Worship, 
Who dlsolosqd that a ,12-hour com­
mercial air sorvloo botwoon Los 
Angolas and Hawaii has boon ap 
pllod for, at a rating of five cents 
DQivmllo, The trip will bo all-day­
light, and tho cost will approximate 
flan, ■ , 1
Within 10 years after the war 
aoroplano ileslgpors mMntaln 
that the two cent rate will bo 
established,” ho continued,
1, "Tho Calgary Board of Trade is 
sponsoring a Southern Alborta 
Aviation Oonforonoo,” said His 
Worship, and tho Victoria Ohambor 
of Commerce' is making a suryoy 
for sultablo alrllolds, 1
Rofcrrlng to typos of pianos, Ills 
Worship said that tho Oookshutt 
Moulded; Alroraft Plywood plant In 
Brantford loads tho world, accord­
ing, to British Ministry of Aircraft 
production,
Tho gasoline roquirod to lcaop a 
Ur for ono 
automobile
Tho first Joint feature film of 
the campnlgn In North Africa, 
"Tunisian Victory", which was 
photographed by the British Army 
Film Unit, and tho U.S. Signal 
Corps, Is said to create moro timely 
Interest, than any. film depletion 
of tho wnr to date, Such groat 
world flguros In Allied strategy as 
Ohurohlll, Roosevelt, Elsenhower, 
Montgomery, and many others, aro 
shown in the picture, but tho real 
heroes of this historic prologuo to 
Allied victory aro tho British Tom- 
mlos and tho Amorlcan Doughboys, 
Flaying on tho samo dates at tho 
Empress Is a thrill paokod story 
of Boston IHaokla, playad by Ohos- 
tor. Moryls, Tho tltlo of the film 
Is "Chance of a Lifetime,"
KINSMEN
B I N G O  Q U I Z
( H I .  M l .  I I t h
8  P.M.
S C O U T  H A L L
20 GAMES 25c AND SPECIAL GAMES 
DOOR PRIZE $40.00'
•  D a l l y  Delivery on 
nil orders In by 12 
Noon same day,
•  Mondays, orders in 
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fast navy plane In the ai





FARITS AND V E G E T A B L E S
----— ... .............. ..... r................... H
Twenty Pound Trout 
Caught at Pcachland
^ o th o r  rainbow trout was eaughl 
and entered In the Oknnngan 
litilm Trout Derby by F, V, 
Vernon, on November 0, weigh­
ing 30 pounds, OKi ounces, It 
was^eaught a t Tropanler,,vtho4 
day was cloudy, stormy; and® 
ruining, time 8 p,m,, lure used 
Gibbs Willow Loop 81/8. When 
eaught the iflsli ,lmd • nnothor 
»|M»en In llo, mouth, which >va«' 
half chewed up,
R i X O I l M p s t i s
BREED FOR VICTORY
loiknolfl CVM 0 , j  ond
TU colt pocUeatment l» »nw">
^  ' 1 ..... ■ ■ " " H
STOCK UP FOR THE LONG WEEK-END EARLY
REMEMBER SATURDAY, NOV. 11TH STORE CLOSED-
REMEMBRANCE DAY
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
in seafloh a t  'M arket P r ic e . ' '
J f g j
&
FLOUR - FEEDS
- - r F U E L S * ^ - -
Vernon, D, C, 
Phoitn 4(13 v-< ',\1' ' 7th m
T
PrlncoiB Soap Flakos^—
,2 5 o ."
Oxydol— Giant pkt. ^,..*9o 
Oxydol— Largo pkt. ....25c >
P & G Soap ......... 4  bar* 23c
Chan W a x ...... '.......... tin  59c
Chari Spood C o a t,' ja r 4 7 c 1
‘M acs No Rub Flakos-—
, P k t......... ............. :....„...25c
,Rorax„, pk t, J  5a*
Ban Ami ...................tin  18c
Bon Ami ..............brick 15c
C E R E A L S
" ' i ' u i . r
Corn Flakes ......3 pkts, 25c
W heat Puffs—
Giant pkt. ............,25c
Groom of W heat pkt, > 25c
Shroddod W heat—
2 pkts. „ ..m...25o
Krujmblos .........2 pkts, 27c
Rico Krisplos ,.2 pkts, 27c 




Bologna1........  ....... Ib< 23c,
Chicken L o a f ........... lb* 40c
M ac & Choose Loaf lb, 35c
W einers ..............  lb* 27c
Cooked H am 1...... ...... lb. 69e
Sausages .................. Ib> 23c
Veal L o a f ......................... lb. 40c
Hoad Chpoto ...........lb. 25c
i i * i ' (
T e a  a n d  C offee
,„lb, 80cPort Garry Toa ..
Fort York Tod ...
Household Coffoo ,,,.lb, 35® 
„A II«W heat^,..2*pkts,»»25c**«*nostosi*Coffoe*f^rvtilb.41 L  
Puffed W haat 2 pkts. 19c Luxurious Coffoo „..lb, 5«c
» j i I , ( i < i  ̂ ,
INOOdPORATRP 8 VT MAY 1070.
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M ID  N O V EM BER  SHOPPING  N EW S
S t o r e  C l o s e d  S a t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 1 t h  “  R e m e m b e r a n c e  D a y
S h o p  E a r l y  T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  =  P l a n  A h e a d  f o r  t h e  L o n g  W e e k - E n d
*«S;‘- •**
M E N ’ S  W E A R  K N I T T I N G
fur felt Hats
S T Y L E C R E S T Baby Wool
72 LBS. ONLY!
2-oz. Skein
Your guarantee of style and quality. Specially 
selected shapes and shades. Plain snap brim, also 
with narrow bound edge to give that extra snap. 
Colors Green, Surf Blue, Radio Blue, Cocoa, Porto 
Rico, Shell and Steel. Sizes <6% to 7 Vi.
3-ply pure virgin wool for 
knitting infant and adults
M E N ' S  S U I T S
garments. In White, Pale 
Blue and Yellow. Limit 8-oz. 
to customer.
•  DRESS WELL AND FEEL BETTER
•  FINE IMPORTED WORSTEDS
-Fancy stripes -and herringbone.,weaves.,. Young 
men's cpnservative and " portly models. Colors 
"Bf6wh7“ Blae'“'BlockJ and-Grey. Sizes—35--to—44r-
4-oz. Skein• ........................  •. ...... :
$ 1 . 0 0  Students Topcoats Reg. 50c. Special
Specials!
C L E A R A N C E
V A L U E S
Correctly styled for the'young fellow in the popu­
lar swagger models. Fancy herringbone and done- 
gal weaves. Colors Brown and Grey. Sizes 34 to 
37.
Course wool for heavy out­




•  Men’s Cardigans 
t  Men’s Felt Hats
•  Boys’ Helmets
•  Boys’ Pullovers
4 .5 0
Reg. 65c 4-oz.
A smart looking winter weight garment, in blan- 
ket cloth with plain back and fancy check front. 
Full zipper and waist buckles. Sizes 24 to 36.
Special




4-ply non-shrunk wool, suit­
able for knitting service socks, 
sweaters, etc. Colors" Grey, 
Black, Airforce, Khaki, Navy.
Heavy weight ribbed knit with the popular round 
neck, long sleeves, plain colors of Royal Wine and 
Dark Green. Sizes 28 to 34.
MEN'S
CRAFTSMAN OXFORDS
8 . 0 0
For business dress or military wear. .Fine quality 
Brown Calf leather. Blucher cut style with plain 
toe or with too cap, Heavy leather goodyear welt 
soles, Sizes 6 to 11.
Bonnie Brae
W O O L
Reg. 25c 2-oz.
Special 1 5 c
LADIES' AIR STEP SHOES
A 4-ply wool, suitable for 
■ sweaters, gloves,1 scarves. Col-
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S  F O R  Y O U
4-1
B E D R O O M
S U IT E S
•Reg. Price 149.50
Special 125°°
Made in the ever popular waterfall design in walnut 
finish. Consisting of
•  Vanity with large plate glass mirror and stdol.
•  Tall chiffonier with four large spacious drawers.
WITH





Every-day W hite Cups and Saucers with embossed 
pattern.
Reg. "Price 149.50
Special 1 2 9 .5 0 L A D I E S '  L I N G E R I E
Your living room will take on a new charm with 
this handsome 2-piece" suite, consisting of chester­
field chair upholstered in ,Wine floral patterned 
velour. Has attractive show wood frame. ; , v
C O T T O N
S H E E T S
Satin Slips 
2 .5 0
Fashioned from heavy 
white lustre satin. Bras­
siere top fit with set-in 
waist panel. Adjustable 
straps. Sizes 32-38,
Large - double bed size, 
bleached sheets of sturdy 
closely woven cotton.
Size 81 x 94—Each       . ... ..2.98
Size 72 x 94—Each ........................ 2.75
Lady Pepperel Sheets, 81 x 99, pr. 5.50 1 .9 8
1 .9 8 Yd.
EverydayJujgood .wearing 
rqyon s1Tpsfl$uJWjye been 
waiting for. Straight cut 
with brassiere' 
justable straps, also built 
up shoulder styles..
Soft fleecy pastel tones in brushed .rayon, Ideal for 
babies dressing gowns and carriage covers and bunt­
ing bags! In Blue, Rose and Red. 54” wide. 1 ,
White, Tearose, Black. 
Sizes 32-44.
G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s







1 8 .9 5
Quilted Bed Jack e ts ........................4.95






, o rs . Black, Fawn, Khaki and 
Navy,
To'beautify your bedroom. Large size, closely tufted 
White Chenille spreads with attractive pastel cen­
tre designs, Largo slzo, Select yours today,
Quilted Housecoats........ 12.95 & 16.95
Satin, some with lace trims, Blue, Rose, and White. 
, Small, medium and large, 1
Flannel Housecoats . .............. ....12.95
Blue, Wine and Rose,
A popular, priced shoe to bring you stylo, comfort 
and'long wear, Black suede,and tan calf leather. 
Low had, cuban and high heels In pumps, ties 
and sling, pumps, Sizes 4V2 to 9, Widths AAA 
to C,




Special 3 2 c
L a c e  T r im
C O M F O R T E R S
8 .9 5
PANTIES
High lop velvet overshoes, fur t r i m, , Black only. 
Cuban and military heel, Sizes 4, to 8,
•4-ply, fingering, suitable .for 
sweaters, scarves, gloves, ate,
For added 'wormth and attractive appearance you 
will welcome those wool-filled comforters, Luxurious 
satlp covering with cord binding. Slzo 66^72 . .
In White, I31uo nntl BliiHh 
Plnlc, Sheer nnd Batin, 




Tailored s ty le s ......................'...........1.50
M W
STORE HOURS
MONDAY IJhUO Noon to 5t30 p«m*'
T U E S D A Y ^
FRIDAY............... .............................- 9 a,m, to 5*30 p.m.
THURSDAY ............. . . .9  a.m. to Now,
SATURDAY............................ ..................... 9 a,m. to 9 p.m. IN CORP0RATB D *  M AY 1 0 7 a
. STORE RHONES: ' 11
Baiomont— Furniture Dopt........... ...... ............................. 272
, Groceries— Main Floor   „7;7.V ,7 .7 . V...7  44 0  273
Staples, Ladles' O Children's W e a r....... ...................... . 275
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-Now Known That City Flier Is Prisoner
Official confirmation that PO. 
Ralph Downing, R.C.AJ', U now a 
prisoner of war In. Germany _waa
received on Saturday by bis father 
A. O. Downing, well known Ver­
non resident.
PO. Downing, a  fighter pilot, was 
on August 17. Previously Mr.
Downing received unofficial reports 
of bis son’s safety, and was anx­
iously, awaiting . confirmation_____
PO. Downing, a  native of Ver­
non. enlisted in June. IMS. im­
mediately after be graduated from 
Junior matriculation studies at the 
Vernon High School,
Death Takes Widely 
Known Mara Resident
X iH tM fp e w td y  e n fa f A
F R Y ’S
C O C O A
BVEEY CUP IS A CUP OF FOOD
MAKAr Nov. 5—The death of 
Mrs. Catherine Hamilton, occurred 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
H. Kellett, on Wednesday * after­
noon, November 1.
Mrs, Hamilton, widow of the late 
William Hamilton, passed away in 
her eighty-seventh year, after a 
long period of illness.
Mrs. Hamilton came to Canada 
with her husband from • Carlyle, 
England, in 1912, and after a few 
months settled a t Mara. Several 
years ago she and her husband 
retired after farming in this district 
since their arrival here.
. She is survived by three daugh­
ters: Mrs. A. Cunningham, Detroit, 
UJB-A.; Mrs. William Gordon,.Van 
couver; Mrs. H. Kellett, Mara;' one 
son, Frank, of North Vancouver.
Funeral services were held on 
Saturday afternoon from St. Mat­
thew’s Church to the Mara ceme­
tery, Rev, P. Sharmen officiating
K a m l o o p s j S t o c k
Show End Month
November 29 and 30 have been the 
dates set for the annual Christmas 
Fat Stock Show and Sale in  Kam­
loops. This event is of great in­
terest to cattlemen for an area of 
many miles.
A decision has been made by 
the committee to receive entries 
for registered breeding females of 
the beef breeds to be sold in the 
afternoon of November 30 follow­
ing the sale of fat cattle. Entries 
will be confined to British Col­
umbia purebred breeders and a 
minimum of 45 head will be handl­
ed in all.
Entries for purebred females will 
be received by the secretary-man­
ager up to November > 20, after 
which date a catalogue will be 
printed giving the' full particulars 
of each animal. Time may hot 
permit the mailing out of these 
to .the  public as the decision was 
made on such short notice.
E n d e r b y  D i s t r i c t  w O v c r  
T o p -
Junior Red Cross 




ENDERBY, Nov. 6 —Residents of Enderby-Grindrtxi-Mara are 
experiencing pardonable pride that the figures in the Seventh Victory 
Loan reached the 1.15 percent mark on Monday, with a total of 
153,115. The quota for Enderby was set at $55,000. Canvassers A* 
Woodley and R. Grahame are extremely gratified with the results. 
The district has always reached its quota in past loans in record time, 
and subscribed considerably in excess. The present has been no ex­
ception.
YESI Good and selfish? Let's just think of ourselves this tim e—-and forget about- the  war,
. and_w hatJt.. costs^per~m inute,-and ' per-m ile- and pe r-m an! ~ LetVv be^real'sm art"th is"*tim e! ‘"Let's-~
figure thing's ou t for. and for future and see just what we can do for our own good
and our own social security! Why not? A fter a ll, who'll do it  for us, if we don 't?  W ith the. war 
“coming“nearer: to- an end every day-, it 's -ab o u t tim e we looked -after "num ber one,'--and--m ade- 
. good and sure th a t we've, got something stowed away for whatever may happen a fte r  the  war. 
Even- suppose nothing d o e sh a p p e n —-well, w ouldn't we be ju st sitting  pretty anyway— faecause-we 
had seen to it th a t we hdd been selfish enough to salt, away something— while we had it?
Sure! Let's be like the  Canadian boy seeing-som ew here in Belgium or Holland, who wrote on 
September 21 to his fa ther in Vancouver about m aking sure of " a  rosy fu tu re ."  W e have been 
loaned this air letter, and here is what it says, in p a rt: . (
" ,  . . would you mind putting the money I've sen t you ($400 'saved  and banked out of his army 
pay) into Victory Bonds when the  next campaign opens, please? I'm  buying $400  worth over here 
instead of sending the  money to  you/ so, with th e  $400 I have in Canada, plus my $100 odd from 
Income Tax rebate, and the  $100 Victory Bond from  the last Victory Loan cam paign/ which I'll 
finish paying for in October, I 'l l  have just over one thousand bucks on November 1st! All th a t  
adds up to a rosy fu tu re  . . ."
iWI:
It certainly does! And it's  a sm art idea . . .  3 per cent in terest instead of 1 Vi per cent in a 
savings account— and " a  rosy fu tu re"  to look forward to! And, by the  way, M r. Jlsley's heartiest 
approval plus the entire  resources of the Dominion of C anada to  back up the stake  in the fu ture! 
So—this time, let's think of ourselves firsth and buy a t  least one more than  before! This t im e -  
le t 's  be selfish! ■
—Text Courtesy David Spencer Ltd,, Vancouver.
This message Is Inserted In support of Canada’s Seventh Victory Loan'by
V E R N O N  N A T IO N A L  W A R  F IN A N C E  C O M M IT T E E
On Wednesday. November 8, the 
local Victory Loan .Committee un­
der the direction of chairman P. 
G. Farmer, sponsored a band con­
cert in the K. of P. Hall, given by 
the Royal Rifles ot Canada. Among 
guest speakers was Brigadier O. A. 
McCarter, who returned from Ov­
erseas less than six weeks ago 
after lour years absence In various 
theatres of war. Prizes were award­
ed to winners in the school essay 
competition in Grades vn and 
VIII, as well as in the High School. 
Names will be published next week. 
Keen competition has been evident 
in this test, and milch credit is 
due to the young participants.
Lilacs in Bud!
Due to the mildness of the fall, 
one district gardener reports that 
his lilac bushes have bursting buds 
equal to any noticed in March. 
Whether this is a good or bad sign 
1s not known, but flower lovers 
feel concern for their less hardy 
shrubs. Although rain has been 
experienced in the lower part of the 
valley, snow has fallen on the high­
er levels.
Poppies were worn by most citi­
zens as a token of remembrance 
last Saturday. Each year, members 
of the local branch, Canadian 
Legion sponsor the sale of Popples. 
Final totals are not yet computed. 
The City of Enderby will hold a 
public gathering on the City Hall 
grounds on November 11 at 11 axn., 
in tribute to-those who have fallen 
in the Great War and in the 
present conflict. Wreaths will be 
laid a t the foot of the cenotaph 
and after the two minutes of sil­
ence, a united service will be 
held in the K. of ■ P. Hall. Three 
strokes of the town bell will mark 
the period of silence. ■
E. Skelly has recently taken over 
the position'of manager of the En­
derby branch, Noca Creamery, 
formerly held by D. Earle. Mr. 
Skelly was manager a number of 
years go, before leaving for Cran- 
brook. Early in the fall he purchas­
ed Mrs. K. Anderson’s farm in
morning. She was a member prior 
to her marriage. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Skelly are among new choir mem­
bers.
Enderby friends of Mrs, Cran- 
field bade her au revolr on Sat­
urday when she left for Vancouver 
to reside. She has been employed 
by Mrs. G. Johnson in Enderby 
lor some time. Her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch of Deep Creek, 
will also mak.e their home at the 
Coast.
T. Jeffers left on Saturday for 
Vancouver for a short visit.
Melville McMechan. spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. McMechan. He is stationed 
with the Dental Corps in Vernon.
Pro Rec Organizes <
Forty interested Ians in physical 
lit ness gathered on Friday even­
ing in the School Gymnasium to 
begin pro-rec classes. Bill Wilcox, 
chief instructor of the Okanagan 
and district pro-rec centres at­
tended, and gave a demonstration 
of training. Future classes will be 
held on Thursday and Friday even­
ings. Mrs. D. V. Scott will super­
vise the senior classes, and Miss 
Jean Porterfield Is to have charge 
of the juniors.
“No serious damage” was the re­
port following Hallowe’en in En­
derby. Other than a few gates 
shifted, rod signs misplaced and 
the random scribble on • store 
windows, residents going to work 
on Wednesday were hardly aware 
that Hallowe'en. had come and 
gone. In spite of heavy rain, the 
children donned masks and went 
from house to house asking for 
the usual “trick or treat." There 
was less candy and other goodies to 
fill the prowlers’ sacks, but they 
reported a good response.
The older residents gathered 
in the K. of P. Hall to attend 
the dance sponsored by the 
Sir Douglas Haig Chapter, I.O. 
.D.E., when over $100 was taken 
in.
-  GRINDROD, N o v . - A n  enjoy­
able tea and sale of home produce 
was held by Grindrod teachers and 
pupils last Friday afternoon with 
proceeds of both going to the 
Junior Red Cross. AU the home 
produce was sold. The afternoon 
was a fine indication of the work 
ot the pupils, and teacher, Mrs. M. 
Nelson, for the Red Cross.
. Sgt. and Mrs! O. 8. Handcock 
have returned home after spending 
a few days in Vancouver. ,,
Pie. R. E. Hyam is spending 
leave with his wife and family 
here. ’
Pie. J. Shykora spent the week 
end at his home here, returning 
to Victoria on Monday.
Miss Lois’ Halksworth is a patient 
in the Enderby General Hospital, 
Tomato plants are blooming 
in Grindrod gardens for the 
second time this season, which 
indicates a record in this 
branch of truck gardening.
Mrs. H. M. Wells and son Don­
ald, were' visitors in Sicamous on 
Thursday.
Miss Phyllis Peacock arrived in 
Grindrod on Friday for a visit 
with her parents.
A. Halksworth, Jr., returned home 
last week after spending a few 
weeks with relatives at Edmonton.
Mrs. Screen, and family, of Mara, 
were guests of friends on Sunday.
E. Rosoman, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. C. Ro6oman, and Mrs. 
C. Kilt, of Mara, spent the day 
with friends here on Sunday.
f  Girts! Help Clear Up
BLACKHEADS
ugly red rashes
P I M P L E S
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Kedleston School Re-opens
KEDLESTON, Nov. 6.—Through 
the efforts of School Inspector A. 
S. Matheson, a teacher has been 
secured for Kedleston School. She 
is Mrs. Swordy. School opened last 
Monday with an attendance of 24 
pupils, with several others to foUow.
Stanley Holmes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Holmes, has been wound­
ed in action, according to informa­
tion received by his parents.
Hallowe’en passed off very quiet­
ly in this, district. Mrs. Howden, 
Sr., entertained at a party, which 
was much enjoyed by those who 
attended. ■
Deep Creek News Items
considerable
for Chrislm^on his property during the winter, 
he and his family are living in for district armed serviceI personnel. A portion of this had the house owned by the late James I ajrea(jy been raised at a tea earlier
in the fall, but it lias been found
necessary-to ̂ augment-this—Decora­
tions carried out the Hallowe'en
McMahon.
__ Mrs._Laurie_King_of_ .Kamloops, 
who has been visiting her father,
£  i atmosphere, while, as a symbol ofUnited Church choir on Sunday | ^  the’ i o n s .  emblem
was banked by vases; of purple 
daisies-arranged in the, centre of 
the stage.
DEEP CREEK, Nov. 7.—Mrs. F. 
Hertzog is visiting at the home of 
her parents in Westwold.
Mr. and Mrs. Suttee of Kelowna' 
have been guests recently of Mr. 
and-Mrs. H. E. Naylor, Mrs. Sut- 
tee’s-parents.-
Mrs. E. Webb was refreshment 
H: Logari^and A' "Wood-
J l U E
"i bbok
i convener.
I ley took the tickets, and M. Jotan- 
| son-acted: as - floor manager. .Misses 
i F. Daem and S. Garrett contrib­
uted. to the finances with the sale 
I of *a large number oftickets earlier 
| in the month. Officers and mem- 
t bers are gratified at the excellent
Jack Enoch left for : Chilliwack 
on October 30, where he will reside 
in the future.
Mrs. Jack Enoch and daughters 
_sp.ent_the„week-end at_Larch Hill, 
guests' of "Mr. and~ Mrs. P. Iiohny, 
Mrs. R. C. C Cranfleld left for 
Vancouver- on /Sunday •
Mrs. J. Enoch, Sr., spent last 
week- in-Salmon Arm, the guest of 
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\ support given the affair.
Mrs. E. M. Dow has had - as her 
guest, Miss Pringle of Penticton 
| who returned home on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Dow plans to leave for East­
ern Canada. shortly to . spend the 
| winter with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Richards and 
i their son will shortly leave for Vic­
toria, where they will , spend the 
winter.
Mrs. Johnson of Revelstoke, is 
visiting for a few weeks with her 
| sister, Mrs. A. Daem.
Mrs. John Olich has returned 
I home after a period in the En- 
I derby ■ Hospital. Miss Vera Olich of 
Vancouver, has been staying‘with 
| her mother during her illness.
Mrs, Harry Hansen and Miss 
Ruth Hansen have returned from 
the Coast after a short holiday. 
Pupils enjoyed a holiday on Fri­
day, when their teachers attended 
the O.V.TA. Convention in Vernon.
| High School principal A. Thomas, 
Miss Clark, and Mrs. Abercrombie 
| all attended.
Miss S, Walker has resumed her 
duties in the Fortune School, Mrs,
I Clift Lldstonc supplied during her 
| absence,
A1 and Gordon Hassard have re 
turned after a hunting trip in the 
Cariboo, Both report plenty of 
ducks and geese, as well as moose. 
The weather was excellent during 
their, trip, with no..fog. Mrs. ,G, 
| Hassard and Earle visited in Vor- 
non during Mr, Hassard’s absence,
Mara Group Assists 
Junior Red Cross
O G D E N S
..... *.........
ROLL YOUR OWNERS 
GO FOR OGDEN’S
Winter or summer, rain or shine, they 
go for Ogden’s —old-timers and new- 
timers alike. Why? Because it’s not just 
another tobacco but Ogden’s. Try it— 
you’ll understand}
MARA, Nov. 0,—'The M ara'Junior 
Red Cross hold a bazaar last Tues­
day afternoon, October, 31, with 
proceeds amounting to approxi­
mately $28,
’Mr, and Mrs, William Makolla/ 
loft for Vancouver last weok. whoro 
Mr. Makolla hna boon called for military duty,
Mr, and Mrs, Nollson, of Sum- 
morland, spont the past weok end 
horo with Mr, and Mrs, F, Wetter.
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mr, and Mrs, Tom Gray, 
Jr,,'on Lho birth of a son on Nov­ember 2,
Mrs, E, Bennett roturnod homo 
on Sunday after sovoral1 wcoks 
snout with Mrs, Julia Oaddon In Endorby,
Mr, and Mrs. aeorgo Scott ar­
rived from Reid Lalco, last week to 
Visit with their son and daughter* 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. William Scott, Accident In Hunli 
Johnny Doroohons, of George Boll 
Ranah, mot with a serious aooldont 
last wook while working In tho 
bush, A tree dropped on his 
In sierious In-
which required hospltallza- 
Ion, Ha Is reported to, be recover.Ing liiitlsfnatorlly,
Mr, and Mrs, J, B, Sutherland, 
accompanied by Mm, W. II, Blsmoy, 
wore business visitors at Vernon on Friday,
Harry MoGetllgan, of Kamloops, 
siting his mothor, Mi's, Ma­in vi
Qottlgan, for sovoral days,
Mrs. H, Koolkonbook, accom­
panied by her nlooo, Miss Alice
7inMf\m*nnn n n nnh  ummvnl rinua InufSSottngroon,, spont. sovoral. days, last 
wook ond with Mr, and Mrs, O,
Zottngroon,
PLo, Arthur zottoRrcon arrived 
last wook from tho East to spend 
two woolen' furlough horo with his parents,
«»Mr,-»undt»Mrfll***WlUlamM*Konyon’ 
havo rooolvod word that tholr son, 
L/Opl. Walter Konyou has boon 
wounded In Holland, Pto, Jaok
Stevenson has .also boon wounded 
In the same theatre, aooordtng to
" Apparently you guyn don'f know wo'ro having 
Orapo-Nufa Flakoa for broakfaaU11
word- rooolvod t by - Ills-mothor,- Mrs,- 
A, E Stovonson, npw of North Van* 
oouvor,
Tlio strength used up In angor 
might wall sorvo more usoful and
oonstruatlvo purposes, wliloh would 
also fjrSllovo' tho nervous tonslon,
"Wl»y Surge—wo’d havo boon up bo« 
foro tho buglor If . wo’d 1, known those 
“ mipor*dolloloiu,1' onergy-Blving arapo- 
Nuto Flakoa ara on tlio monul",
"Well, you’d bettor Jump to It I 
' You'll nood that Crapo-Nuts F|akon 
nourishment today, Wo'ro going on a 
m.mUa rnnto march I"
,"Nult said I We're on our way Wd£ 
moss hut for our malty-rloh, woot 
‘a -h u r arapo-Nuts* Flakes with inw—  
carbohydrates to glvo us omWi L n 
tolna to make our musolos ,
for «>0; blood, phosphonis lor ^ ,  
and bones, and those other Orape* 
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H a s
i l l r x
. . . we will not automatically cut off the pay of our 
gallant, soldiers, sailors and airmen. Nor will we stop
also is •  •  •
C a n a d a  w i l l  a l s o  b e  s h a r i n g  t h e  c o s t, o f  o c c u p y i n g  t h e  d e f e a t e d  e n e m y  c o u n t r i e s  
a n d  o f  r e s t o r i n g  a  s e m b l a n c e  o f  e c o n o m i c - c f r d e r - i n  E u r o p e  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  o u r  o w n  
e c o n o m y .  A n d  f i n a l l y ,  w e  w i l l  h a v e  t h e  c o s t  o f  b r i n g i n g  o u r  m e n  a n d  w o m e n _ 
b a c k  h o m e .•■■■■■• ■ ■ ..................■ . - ■ . • . ■ ■ ■ .  ............ * ■*.■ • •.■■■■ ■ \ — . • ■
D o n ’t  t h i n k  V i c t o r y  i s  a l r e a d y  a n  a c c o m p l i s h e d  f a c t .  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  h a r d  m i l e s
to  g o ___a n d  e v e r y  s t e p  o f  t h e  w a y  w i l l  s e e  m u n i t i o n s ,  m a t e r i a l s ,  m e d i c a l  s u p p l i e s
u s e d  u p ' f i n  i n c r e d i b l e ^ q u a n t i t i e s .  I t ' i s  o u r  j o b ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  to  k e e p  t h e s e  t h i n g s  
c o m i n g  j u s t  a s  f a s t  a s  o u r  m e n  c a n  u se - t h e m  u p .
W e  n e e d  n o t  l o o k f u r t h e r  t h a n  t h a t ,  i f  w e  m u s t  c o n v i n c e  o u r s e l v e s  t h a t  t h e  S e v e n t h  
V i c t o r y  L o a n  i s  a s  i m p o r t a n t  a s  <
<7!4&i annanncentenf U dftenioned in Ute-intenedt off the Seventh Victory Jtoan
by the fflUvudWf Vehnan fr/imi:
N O L A N  D R U G S  &  B O O K  C O . ,  L T D .
,.-;J ■ - V, s. ■ . ... . ; ...V! I. j.l-.i.'..- .'!■■ . ' ■ :■ ■< -L, i.. f '1 , : . . t. C - .1. I ■ 7 - ■ .--.'.v | " ! , .■.(■ 1 '■ I 'i'. = ! V: =: . J i 1 ' '• p ■ . - (
;  "  M e  &  M e  , s  . '
McLennan, McFecly & Prior Ltd.
I
75® I ““I i ^  f ’ |f^GORf*ORATVD 8  V? HAY 1070* (
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
■ ; ''1 1' I '' 1 | ■; . i, ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■,' ■ ' ■ : ' “ " -1' 1 v I "■ ' , _ ■ I 1 ' ' ; . . 1 1 ■ ’ . " / ‘
1 1 , ■" 1 ( ' ' ■ ■ ■ ' -  ' !  V ; " '  1 < 1 ( 7  ■
N A T I O N A L  H O T E L  L T D .
, ' : ' ' / '-"‘l '■ ' ■ ’ M . ' '■ ' ■ ' * . . ’ '> : ' ' V,-"1 ' | - ' ' ' j ; . . : f
■ ■ , : \ i • • ■ ! '. ■ I '■ >' *■ '.r * , ( < ■: ■■■.. .-!J ■ ,, ■ I .. , ' : . vv :.i .
O K A N A G A N  C O - O P E R A T I V E
C r e a m e r y  a s s n .
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n is iI IRa!
f- M . SHOP h  VALUE w  VARIETY
■ J lcu & i& iu te G A . a n d  f y o o tw e a k ___
Coats 
Casuals
O p t i m i s t i c  F u t u r e  f o r  A i r  
C a d e t  M o v e m e n t  i n  C a n a d a
COLORBRIGHT,
CASUALS
W O O L
D R E S S E S
Smart round-the-clock—  
figure flattering a n d  
smooth colorbright wool 
dressed. Sizes 12 to -20.
☆
our whole group of Casual 
Dresses today.
10.95 -1 4 .9 5
Footwear
P U M P S
New Garments 
Arriving Daily
Coats to wear thru the cold 
weather —  warmly interlined, 
chamojs linings. Imported 
and Domestic cloths.
With style and comfort, 
ankle-slimming, graceful 







1 9 .9 5 ‘“ 35.00
Pyjamas —  Flannelettes, Dots 
in Blue or Red— novel styles. 
Si ze's“14' to‘20; ~ “
2.50
The future of the Air Cadet move­
ment in Canada is bright and keen, 
and is an important medium in 
the post-war training of youth, 
according to Cadet FO. H. D, Prit­
chard, O.O. of the 223 Squadron. 
Vernon- High School -  Air - Cadets, 
who spoke to the Vernon Rotary 
Club, the local sponsoring group, 
at their regular Monday .luncheon 
meeting. ,
In the past the Air Cadet League 
of Canada's sole purpose hes been 
to assist hopeful R.OAP. recruits, 
but now that-a partial demobiliza­
tion has taken place, and recruiting 
has been stopped, the picture has 
changed entirely. - 
Supremacy in Air ‘
Important among those mention­
ed by the speaker was that of the 
League’s plans to continue spon­
sorship of interest in air cadets 
with emphasis being- placed on 
training of young men to fit in 
with the great era of aviation 
which is expected after the war, 
“An Increase in training vigor will 
assist to guarantee Canada supre­
macy in the air," declared: Mr* 
Pritchard.
The ' future program’- stalls for, 
training of youth in social and re­
creational circles to- foster better 
citizenship.
The Cadet movement will be op 
erated in co-operation with the 
educational system, : and youth 
movements, he said. As he closed 
he envisioned a drill hall at the 
camp as the site of great youth 
activities in the post-war period— 
a place where students could take 
part in courses in aviation or any 
other topic. The drill hall, he said, 
would also be the scene of social 
and recreational functions. “Youth 
perhaps then would not be seen 
in pool rooms and confectionery 
stores, drinking pop, or. something 
stronger/’ Mr. Pritchard declared. 
Whether the Cadets continue 
to function under the schools 
in Canada depends entirely on 
the department of Education,
he said.' ■, ■ ■..■ ■■■■.■ ■,
He spoke of Col. F. T. Fairey’s 
address at the recent O.T.V.A. con- 
■venttonr'WWeh-he'-said—offered—a- 
challenge to anyone to point out 
any phase of servicemen’s rehabi­
litation that it is not being con­
sidered by the government. But, 
Mr. Pritchard said, a question could 
be asked of what is done for 
school children. “I t  is not their 
fault that they were bom too 
late to don a uniform in this war. 
Perhaps- the"cadet“ movemerit--will- 




Temperatures from Nov. 1 to 
.  7 inclusive hrere as follows; ___ 
Max; 50, 50, 47, 48, 54, 51, 50. 
Min; 44i 37, 36, 41, 42, 44, 41. 
Hours of sunshine: 0.0, 7.0, 0.0, 
0.0, 2.0, 0.0, 1.7.
Precipitation: 1.24 inches.
STORE CLOSED SATURDAY, NOV. 11th
Your Dollar
Buys You: ; ....
More at- the S H O P LADIESWEARFOOTWEAR
LIMITED
X .
ce Ready for 
Skatirig In Arena
After -three weeks of arduous 
work, Manager Herbie Phillips, of 
the Civic Arena, reports" the ice 
in top condition for the big open­
ing of skating this Saturday, Nov­
ember 11.
Skaters will take to the crisp, 
smooth, artificial ice sheet on Sat­
urday, and once again another 
season of winter frollclng in the
city’s'..finest'-recreational centrte
will: be in motion. '
First to don, ,:the: skates will be 
the Juveniles on Saturday after­
noon, while adults and Juniors will 
commence their first period sharp 
at 8 pm. .
Until hockey games commence, 
adult and Junior skating periods 
will be held each evening of the 
week, except Friday, and on Sun­
day afternoons. Juvenile skating 
periods scheduled are for Saturday 
and Tuesday afternoons and Fri­
day evenings.
This time table will be changed 
when army and minor hockey teams 
commence their league schedules, 
probably early in December. : No 
word has yet been received by 
Arena'officials from' figure skat­
ing circles.
Last evening, Wednesday, the 
executive of the Vernon Hockey,
Association met’ in the alcove of the Shell-Out tickets 
the National Hotel to straighten | gathered • on their 
out. hockey matters and get, ready 
for practices.
Leslie Corner
Who has been traffic represen 
tatlve in the Okanagan Valley 
for the Canadian National Rail 
ways since February, 1941, has 
been appointed district freight 
and passenger, agent. He will 
continue to make his headquart­
ers iri Vernon. Coming to the 
Okanagan. Valley from Winnl 
peg where . he was travelling 
freight agent, Manitoba district, 
for a considerable -time. Mr. 
Corner has made many friends 
in Vernon and surrounding area 
durirfg the past three and a half 
years. His new appointment is 
a demonstration of the import­
ance the C.N.R. places on the 
increasing railway traffic origin­
ating in the Okanagan.
Gross Receipts
(Continued from Page One)
P.O.BOX 402. PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
X M A S  C A R D S
This year our selection of Xmas Cards is especially 
lovely. Individual Cards priced at
5c, 10c & 15c Each
or in boxes containing a beautiful assortment from’
25c up to 2.00
• ■ ■ ■  „ ■ ■ - L  - ■ • ■ 4 ■ ' i ■ ' '■ -
Xmas Cards for Mother, Father, Sister, Brother, Sweet, 
heart, Cousin, Uncle, Aunt, Grandma and Grandpa— 
those personal cards that mean so much. Priced
Up to 35c Each
We invite you to select your Cards early and get 
your particular selection. A large and; lovely as- 
sortment'to choose from, now on display.
At present there are 379 air 
" cadet squadrons in Canada 
training 31,000 young airmen, 
declared Mr. Pritchard. The 
new syllabus calls for 247 hours 
of study over a two year 
. period.
Paying tribute to last years 
squadron, Mr. Pritchard praised 
the 'boys who, have* enlisted for 
Air Cadet training this year. He 
told-the~meeting._that_they_Jnten(L 
to construct a glider as part of 
their training. Friday nights are 
parade periods and he invited local
busifi’e~ss’meh~’returhed~&lrmen, or
anyone interested, . to give the 
squadron a talk 'on any of these 
occasions.
Air Cadet squadrons are spon­
sored chiefly by the schools,'with 
occasional instances as in Vancou­
ver, where the Rotary Club spon­
sors a squadron separate from the 
schools. In Vernon the school spon­
sors the squadron, with the Rotary 
Club offering financial support and 
also a working committee.
In the past the R.C.A.F. has 
provided all the equipment for 
cadet training, which is practi­
cally on the same level as the 
I.T.S. taken by recruits when they 
first enter active training. This 
plan has saved the Dominion con­
siderable expense, declared Mr. 
Pritchard.
The purpose of the League in 
the beginning was to have in 
reserve a pre-tralned group of 
junior volunteers. “We have sup­
plied 3,000 young partly trained 
men to the Air Force," Mr. Pritch­
ard said. The second purpose, was 
to give young men a basic train­
ing in aviation which would better 
fit them for peacetime careers,
Wooden Irrigation 
Pipe Unserviceable
A problem facing the V.IJD. with 
the use of wooden pipe, necessary 
owing to wartime priority on 
steel, was discussed at a regular 
.meeting _of^the_.trustees ..last ..Fri- 
’day.’ ’ ~
__Since_the_Y JD ._is_forced_to.
purchase wooden pipe, they have 
asked the company supplying the 
material to improvise a brace 
system to replace the wire material 
now in use.
With wooden pipes, braced by 
wire, the V.I.D. has found- that 
fhe wood shrinks if placed above 
the ground, and if submerged be­
low the surface they invariably 
rot within a few~years. This situa­
tion is aggravated by the fact that 
the„V.I.DJ,’s_5tater.^eason..-is._only. 
between May and August each 
year..;
They have asked that the braces 
be-made-adjustable—so—they—cair 
be tightened or loosened accord­
ing to the period of the year..
Canal lining has long been a sub­
ject of discussion by the Trustees. 
Friday they decided to experiment 
on a. section of canal by lining It 
with concrete blocks similar to the 
Keefer Spillway.
No lands are up for tax sale 
this year. A minor program of 
works for the fall was approved. 




about the city Hallowe’en night.
.At Monday’s Kin meeting an 
announcement was made that 
llhbtHer cheq'Ue, tKIftmii' 
ounting to $3,200, was being 
sent to Kinsmen . headquarters 
for Milk-For-Britain from Ver­
non.- ■ ■
Election of Kin officers will take 
place on November 20, which is 
also the date of the initiation of 
new members.. _  . ... .. .
The-club welcomed John Lemi- 
ski' into -'their' ranks.' Mr. Lemiski 
hp<s _ transferred his membership 
from Vegreville, Alberta, where he 
was' located before entering busi­
ness here. '
Four new members ushered in on 
Monday were Arthur Baragon, Wil­
liam Cameron; Lome Marrs and 
Warren Hambly.
Vernon* Res jdents
______ .(Continued Jrom. Page . One)
FOR TH AT SPECIAL SOMEONE!
A N D  ITS G O O D  T O  T H E  
L A S T  D R O P - G O O D - Y E S I
B E C A U S E  N O C A  M IL K  IS 10% R IC H E R  
T H A N  T H E  Q U A L IT Y  C A L L E D  F O R  
B Y  G O V E R N M E N T  S T A N D A R D .
P H O N E  1 7 2
. ' '' : ■ * 1 , - \ ■
Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association
O ut of rospoct to 
the  memory of our 
Fallen Comrades, 
our store premises 






WITH YOUR CAR I' 1 1 I i I \"I(' I i I '• i '* t'/ 1 I ' i
Icy streets and temperamental cars don’t go well 
together. Bring your car in to us today for a
■’C 5
winter driving,
f, v, .■ ft • I
7th Sf. N. PHONE 243 Vernon, B.C.
Courses For Young 
People in St. John 
Red Cross Training
New regulations effective im­
mediately are that boys and girls 
under 16 years of age can take 
the preliminary St. John Red Cross 
First-Aid and Home Nursing course 
whether attending school or not.
Those over 16 and under 17 who 
possess a preliminary First-Aid 
or Home Nursing Certificate may 
take the Senior Courses. Age limit 
for regular senior courses has been 
changed from 18 to over 17.
All classes both Junlon and senior, 
ore free, Including text books, band­
ages and certificate, providing the 
examination is taken.
Dr. E. W, Prowse, honorary sec­
retary,1 St. John Ambulance As­
sociation,4 Vernon, will assist In the 
organization of classes, In schools, 
rural and urban; Scouts, Guidos, 
Air and Army Cadets, Junior Forest 
Wardens, Church, and other or­
ganizations, ,
Qualified Instructors and neces­
sary cqulpmont aro provided but 
the place of mooting must bo ar­
ranged for, ■ 1
A .sonlor First-Aid Class will 
commanco study In tho Women's 
Institute Hall, Vernon, at 7;30 p.m,, 
on Tuesday, November 14, and Is 
opon to men and womon, This Is 
an opportunity for boglnnors and 
thoso who wish to lako a refresher 
courso In this work, which can load 
to scouring tho Workmen's Com­
pensation Board First-Aid In­
dustrial Oortlficato, ,
Maj. Maurice Crehan 
Is Killed in Action
Major Maurloo Orohan, - Van­
couver buslnossmnn, and • well 
known In Vernon as ofilocv com 
mandlng tho 3rd Battalion, Irish 
Fusiliers' (VnnoouYor Regiment) 
has boon-killed, in'notion in Italy 
according to word rocolvod by hie 
wlfo, i -
Major Orohan rovortod from tlw 
rank of lloutonant-colonol ,ln tho 
dlroatorato of organization at Ot­
tawa to go ovarsoas as a captain 
with' tho British Army, IIo was fh’Bt
n
.,'li.h.................  .
reported missing on (Oatobor 22,
Court Nows
A short nows Item apnoarod In 
Tho Vornon Nows of Thursday, 
November 2,, under, tho general 
bonding of "Asides at tho Court of 
Asslzo," concerning O, L, MaAlplno, 
ICO,, well known Vancouver lawyor, 
Thoro was, of courso, In publish­
ing this Item, no intontlon of re­
floating on tho professional stand­
ing and ability of Mr, MaAlplno, If 
suqh a suggestion h n d ’orison from 
tho artlolo, rogrots aro expressed to 
tho party concerned
gratulations. Numerous telegrams, 
letters, cards, gifts and masses of 
flowers—testified—as—to—the—affec­
tion and - esteem in which the 
honorees are held in 'both this city 
and other , parts of Canadav 
Of Old Country parentage, both 
Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith were bom 
In Ontario. The latter was Miss 
Mary Frances Tate, and they were 
married at the bride’s home by 
Rev. Robert MccCulloch. Their 
four children were born at Tate’s 
Hill.
Came to Vernon in 1911.
The family came to Vernon in 
1911, shortly afterwards making 
their home on Pine Street and 
Pleasant Valley Road where they 
lived for 20 years, prior to moving 
to Schubert Street, their present 
home. Their children were educated 
In this city.
' Mr. Galbraith commenced busi­
ness in the carriage and farm im­
plement line, the former, gradually 
being superseded by the automobile. 
As his sons grew up, he - acquired 
an orchard in the Coldstream dist­
rict. His eldest son, Capt. Horace 
Galbraith, served In World War I.
Mr. Galbraith has taken a prom­
inent place In community life; he 
Is a charter member of the Ver­
non: Rotary Club; member of the 
Elks Lodge; an Alderman, and May 
or o f. the City of ,Vernon in 1924- 
25, In polltjcs he is a staunch 
Conservative.
Aotivo Church Members,
Both ho and Mrs.. Galbraith wore 
Presbyterians boforo Union, and, 
in spite of advancing years, still are, 
aotivo members of tho Vernon 
United Churoh. Mrs. Galbraith has 
worked tirelessly in all churoh 
activities, both as organizer, and 
holding office. Sho was treasurer 
of tho Local Council of Womon 
for eight yoars; Is a membor of 
tho Ohyslor Chapter, I.O.D.E., Wo­
men’s Canadian Club; Sonlor Hosr 
pltal Auxiliary and recording sec­
retary, W.M.S,
?amlly Gifts.
.Among' tho many gif ts ' rocolvod 
by Mr, and Mrs, Galbraith' on 
tho occasion of their golden wed­
ding was a $100 Victory Bondoaoh 
from their family; gold rings from 
tho absent grandchildren; and a 
largo Wodgowood ...blue, .pendant 
plaquo from Miss Joan Jaokson 
to her grandmother, Tho groom’s 
gift; to tho brlda was a $100 bond, 
Tho table In ' tho (Unlng’ i'oom 
was centered by a bowl of Ameri­
can Beauty roses.-flanked by light­
ed tapers, A thrno-tlur wedding 
cake was out by the bride of SO 
yoars ago, Presiding In the urns 
In tho afternoon were Mrs, ID, M- 
Bulman and Mrs, S, P, French, In 
the evening Mrs, John White and 
Mrs, W, E, Mogaw, poured, Sorvl- 
tours Included Mrs, A, Homing 
Mrs. W. D, MoTaggarl, Mrs. "Jack- 
lo"- IIumphroyH, Mrs, M, Quosnol 
Miss Lofna Campbell. MIbs M, 
Lowo , and Miss Phyllis French 
During tho avonlng Mrs, Fleming, 
accompanied by Mrs, R, A, David­
son, sang "I'll Wftlk; Beside You," 
and "Bloss This House,"
The bride wore nn ensemble of 
King’s blue with noquin trim, nnd 
a oorsago of small bronze ohry- 
'sanlhomums, Mrs. Jaokson. chose 
a draped modol of plum oropo, her 
oorsago bolng of rone chrysanthe­
mums and yollow roson, Mrs, F, 0, 
Galbraith wore a black dross, sq» 
quin trimmed with n corsage of
M i7 W o m S r0 v e r4 0
Feel Weak, Worn; 0 U ?
Want Normal p©prV4«*, V*Mlty 7
brnlth a figured Alik Jersey with 
spray of Mlnorva rodshoulder
roses, - . .......................
Tho highlight of thq avonlng for 
tho brldo and groom wwt a long 
Ulntanao telephone . anil from the 
brldo'H only, brother, Joseph Tato,
Nannnoo, Ont, .
Out-of-town guests Included Mr, 
nnd Mrs. G, ID, MoMnhon of En- 
darby; Mrs, Alberta Vlotorla Milas 
.of -.Jndosby,; ..Mrs,,- WHsqbqUi Dolan 
of Salmon Arm; Mrs, E, M, Hill­
man of Kolownn: Mr, nnd Mrs. 
II, S, McRae, of vnnoouvor, ,
. Their.- largo elroolo , of,, friends 
wish Mr. and Mrs, anlbralth many 
move years of life together;
fiiUii
| t  HIRED v
d i a m o n d ”
R I N G S
Typical of exquisite 
B r id a l W re a th  
b e a u ty  Is  th is  
ddnlJTHdEfltfhSfat—  
design. The soli­
taire is guaranteed 
perfect.
wtsm
D E A N ' S
J E W E L L E R Y  L T D .
Vernon's Leading Watchmaker
LOVELY PAIR i
¥ t ? 5 0
A perfect 
diamond in 
ex q u is ite  
hand-carved 
setttnq.
F A N C I E S T  " M E S S "  
Y O U  E V E R  H A D !
THIS Is a ' special Invitation to the servloemen and their families of this community to come 
for a delicious dinner “like Mother used to make." 
You’ll enjoy the homey atmosphere and the 
friendly servloe.
ALICE MANN AND HER 
’ CONGENIAL STAFF
Okanagan Bakery and Bale
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 10th-13th-14th-15tH
TEA
Over v/altoa 
Bost .... ......... .
Lb. 75c Oyerwaltoa Bost ........
COFFEE
Jt 41c
Maple Leaf Cake F lo u r .............. Pkt 28c
Monarch Baking1 Powder, 12-oz. tin 15c
Shredded W h e a t........ ..... ........2 pkts. 21c








Purex Tissue ............... .....3 large rolls 22c
Rice, Good Quality......... ...............2 lbs. 23c





Eating ................3 lbs. 25c
-APPLES
Eating ........ .........4 lb. 25c
TOMATOES—
.... Field ......................„„lb . i-l 2c
i SOAP
# OXYDOI^sa4t*«^^
Largo pkg., ......... *......}
IVORY FLAKES—'
Largo pkg.............. ......
IVORYSNOW —  •
Largo pkg............ .......
CAMAYSOAP—
• 4"'' bdr»',l?,:vm V* •> ®
E B B
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. .9-10-11
Walter McDonald left Vernon 
Tuesday evening on a business 
trip to Vancouver.
evening on a business toip to Van­
couver. He Is • expected to i
to Vernon a t the week-end.
Mrs, William Mussel returned to 
her home a t Niagara Falls, Ont­
ario, on Wednesday evening, alter' 
six weeks as the guest'of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Hamilton; of this city.
Also Cartoon "BODY GUARD"
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 13-14
JOMUt and jbiA&Uct,
William Read, District Fruit In­
spector. left on Monday cm a week’s 
business visit to Alberta centres.
o
W. McLelsh of BX district, and 
I A, Wlsbey of Coldstream, left by 
car on Sunday (or two weks’ vaca­
tion a t Vancouver and Coast pointer
S. R. king left on Wednesday
Mrs. Jean Irvine of Salmon | 
Arm has been the guest for a few j 
days of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hame- 
Un, of this city.
return and Jack Passmore, R.OA..F., are , V ™ ™  Mackenzie wjo
ir .v S o n IUrlOU8h Bt thClr h°meS I V ^ S r W l f  e x ite d
Rev. Stanley Vance has returned 
to Vernon after a short holiday In F. O. Wasson, Provincial Dairy
Vancouver, when he was grooms-1
man at the Marsh-Helghton nup- | y,e0rn°L^, S . ay ,S?rr:wmsôVs
Gunner Bill Simms, R.OA.., sta­
tioned at Shilo, Man., is spending 
furlough at his home In Vernon. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J, 
G. Simms, of this* city.
Archie Campbell -  returned on 
Tuesday from Vancouver, where 
he attended Provincial Council 
meetings, C.OJF. of B.C. He left 
last Friday.
Mrs. Harry Miller, a resident of 
Vernon for over 30 years until 
leaving for the Coast in 1942, ar­
rived in this city on Friday to 
spend two weeks’ vacation with 
her sister, Mrs. Ed. Steele.
Mrs. W. F. Hamelln* of Vernon, 
returned on Thursday of last week 
after attending the marriage in 
Vancouver of Miss R. Heighten and 
Rev. G. Marsh. She was away 
about 10 days.
Mrs. M. E. Smith returned to 
her home at Regina on Sunday, 
after spending three months’ vaca­
tion with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith, of 
the Coldstream Hotel, Vernon.
The Women’s Regional Advisory 
Committee met on Tuesday,. Nov­
ember 7 in' the supper room of 
the Scout Hall. Owing to lack of 
space in -this Issue, a full story 
will be carried, next week. *
Mrs. R. M. McGusty of Pender 
Island, has been the guest of CpL 
and Mrs. J. Hlington, of this city, 
for the past week.
Sgt. Air Gunners Peter Basaraba | William “BUI” acKenzie left





tlals, solemnized on October 24. his general duties. Mr. home is. a t Vernon,
Mrs. A. Eptlng, of Moose Jaw, 
Sask.,’ returned home o n  Monday D. O. Campbell left last Satur-
after spending a week the guest day evening on a two weeks' busi- 
of Mrs. J. J. McDonald, of- this ness trip to Vancouver. Mrs. Camp- 
city. bell is also at the Coast, visiting
relatives, and is not expected back 
Lack of space prevents the until next month, 
speech given by Col. F. T. Falrey l '
last Saturday from being reported Mrs. George T. Jackson and In­
in this issue. I t  will, however be fant child, of Ottawa, arrived In 
given full ■ coverage in the Nov- Vernon on Monday to visit with 
ember 16 edition. - her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
, . . Galbraith, over . their Golden
N. Mutch, of Lumby, has returned I wedding anniversary on November 
from a visit to Halcyon Hot 17. Mrs. Jackson flew west.
Springs. Dave Inglls, also of Lumby,
was another visitor recenUy to 1 2nd Lieut. Norma French. OWAO, 
Halcyon, as was William Fraser I paid a short visit to Vernon last 
of Cherryville. 4>week, staying at the National Hotel,
en route to spend the remainder
0f her fUrl0U8h ln Princeton, Withher home at Golden on Monday h  parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
evening, after spending the week K £ lT1i.i7 ’ 6
end visiting her sister and brother- 1 ’
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Little, 
of this city,
LAO. Edwin Lockwood, R.C.A.F., 
[.returned, to- duty-in-Eastern-Can­
ada on Monday evening, after 
spending furlough at his.home In 
Vernon. He Is the son of Mr. and 






Ven. Archdeacon F. C. Cornish, 
formerly of Edmonton, now of Pen- 
Cpl. Georgina Rennie, C.WA.C., I ticton, was special preacher at All 
stationed at Nanaimo, spent the Saints’ Church a t both sendees 
week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Iasi Sunday. He. was the guest of 
Franklyn Smith, Sr., of this city. Rev. Canon and Mrs. W. B. Parrott 
Cpl. Rennie was stationed with during his stay In Vemon. 
the R.C.O.C. in Vemon prior to J ^
being transferred to the Coast. Mr- and Mrs. Thomas Keleher
returned to their home at St. John 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Laldman N.S., on Monday evening, after 
left Vemon last Thursday, to make spending an extended visit with 
their home at Vancouver during, their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
the- winter months. They plan to and Mrs. M. C. Clayton, of this 
retum .„te—Vernon ..and,..continue I city, 
residence at their home at Kala- 
malka Lake next summer. Lieut. 3 . H. Bullock Webster,
.........................  CWAC, was in Vemon last week
W. H. Baumbrough will leave end as an advance agent for the 
Vernon on Saturday night for visit of the CWAC Military and 
Ottawa to attend a three day con- pipe Bands to Vemon on Tuesday, 
4erence—of—the—executive—of—the- November-21—She-Teftr~for-Revel= 
Canadian Seed Growers’ Assoccia- stoke on Sunday with Capt. A. E. 
tion, commencing on November 17. May and Sgt.-W.-.J—Harris.
Mr. Baumbrough is a director, of
Uie Association, representing B.C. 1 Baroness Herry has returned to 
From Ottawa he will - travel to vemon from Vancouver,- where 
Toronto to represent the B.C. Co~ she conducted an exhibit of her
A civil action, arising Indirectly 
from the death of the. proprietor 
of the Reopel Hotel a t Oliver, last 
Christmas Eve, highlighted the last 
of t h e ' eases before Mr. Justice 
A..M. Harper, In the Fall Assizes 
of the Supreme. Court In Vemon 
last week.
Mrs. Florentine Baker, of Oliver, 
laid suit for damages against Mrp. 
Alice Marie Vanderpltte, widow of 
the deceased hotel- keeper, as the 
result of an accident she sustained 
when she visited the Reopel Hotel 
to offer her sympathy to the 
widow.
Mr. Justice Harper ordered coun­
sel for the plaintiff and defend­
ant to submit written arguments 
from which judgment would be 
based.
The evidence showed that Mrs. 
Baker went to the Reopel Hotel 
during the evening of December 
27, and In the darkness tripped 
and fell over a long obstruction in 
a driving lot adjacent to the hotel 
She claimed that the log was un­
guarded and carried no warning 
sign. She suffered a fractured leg 
and shock from the mishap.
Claud McAlplne, of Vancouver, 
acted in behalf of the plaintiff's 
counsel, C. F. R. Pincott, of Pen­
ticton, who could not carry on 
with his . Assize court work last 
week as a result of an accident 
when he collapsed in the barrister’s 
room on Wednesday, November - 1. 
Harold Mclnnes, of Penticton, was 
Mrs. Vanderpltte’s attorney. 
Accident Damages Awarded
Joseph Gates, railway conductor, 
of Penticton, was awarded damages 
for pain and suffering, and general 
damages with costs In a second 
civil action in which he sued C. 
G, .Hodgson, and_Brent. Smith,. .of 
Keremeos, for damages resulting 
from a ’motor vehicle accident.- 1 
The story of the accident show­
ed that a truck owned by Mr. 
Hodgson, garage proprietor, and
If it’s Men’s Clothing. Show or Furnishings, It’s , the 
• Best Store in Town
W i n d b r e a k e i s
MELTON, BLANKET FREEHS,;
o TWEED A LEATHER 
Belted and waist-band Btyles,. 
full weight material. Priced from
4 .50  up
W o o l  P a ll t s —“Humphreys," 
-“Carrs,"..etc. -.-Blues. -  Browns. _ 
Greys. S izes'32 to 44. Priced 
from . . . •
,, 4 .00 u p "
Dreps Oxfords-—Brown „ a n d  
Black, ’Bal and Blucher cut in 
several styles. ' Priced from
3.50 up '
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
'  MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Opp. Empress Theatre , Est. Over 35 Yean Phone 155
Rains Cause Heavy Surface Flow
In  an endeavor to obtain action 
from local military authorities, 
Alderman Cecil Johnston, Chair­
man Board of Works, with mem­
bers of his committee, accompanied 
by His Worship Mayor David How- 
rle and City Solicitor C. W. Mor­
row will Interview the ■ Military 
Area Engineer,. Capt. Haig In an 
endeavor to obtain Immediate ac­
tion regarding the - surface water 
which finds Its way Into the heart 
of the city from the Military area 
when heavy rains are experienced. 
If no definite action Is taken by 
the military, a claim for damages 
to citizens’ property will be In­
stituted against the Department 
of-National Defence.--------------- .
Floods in Basements. - »
Tills decision, carried unanimously 
at Monday evening’s meeting of the 
City Council, followed a report -by
driven by Mr. Smith, his chauffeur, tn ■ the_dltchdlgger— necessary
d u e - to - n e g l ig e n c e ^ n - th e -d r iv e rV f ^ ^ ^ ^ " -18® ^ ® ® ^ ^ 1* ^  for the proposed underdrainage /.-ocVioh into -Mr eQ Dasemenis 01 ciuzens, amongst. nlrn„orA
them that of the United Church
operative Seed Association of which 
he is president.
Also M usical Cbmedy '-'RADIO MELOD IES" 
______ _ S pec ia lC an ad ian  Subject______
'MOSQUITO SQUADRON'
-CARTOON-and-FOX-NEWS
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9.
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 15-16
:/■M C lc & lR W




Alan HAIE* George TOBIAS* Robert SHAYNt 
Directed oy PETER GODFREY
Ife, k, f—* Iw— 4 IM  M  ■ VM. fnml Mn hr H—T >■ Ol***1- •*< H"*', **
SPECIAL 2-REEL WESTERN "GUN TO GUN"
CARTOON - NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7, and 9, ,J
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
oitu Empress Theatre
•AVyAA/ws/vvywvwvws/vvvvvvvvvv
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 9-10-11
EDDIE ALBERT
JOAN LESLIE
In the comedy hit of the 
• season,
own work in the Vancouver Art 
Gallery. Hers’ were the first “all 
pastels” the Exhibition has had, 
and officials are quoted as saying 
that they do the Baroness “great 
credit.”
Telegraphist Norman Cullen, R.C. 
N.ViR., who Is at present stationed 
on the East Coast, is spending his 
annual furlough with his parents,
though repeated appeals to the 
Military to alleviate the condition 
have been made by Alderman 
Johnston both verbally and by let­
ter, over a long period, but so far, 
without any tangible result.
Alderman Johnston, referring to 
work necessary- on Eleventh Street 
and elsewhere to divert the water 
rushing down the ditches during 
heavy rain or thaws, was firm In 
his stand that such improvements 
should be permanent work. Aider- 
men F. Harwood and F. S. Gal­
braith, while agreeing, said that 
some temporary remedial measures 
should be taken. Meanwhile the 
Board of Works is Investigating 
further, and will make an addi­
tional report at t h e , next Council 
meeting.
Hand Work on Ditch 
Pending word from Mr. Hatfield.
I l l
P ,
part, crashed into Mr. Gates 
vehicle, causing the plaintiff In­
jury. Harold Mclnnes conducted 
the case for the plaintiff, and 
Gordon Lindsay, in behalf of H. 
H. Boyle, of Penticton, acted for 
the defendants.
Four Divorces
Four additional divorces were 
handled. A decree with costs against 
the co-respondent, E. W. Bru­
baker, was ’ awarded John George 
Ward against Emiline Ellen Ward. 
Hie petitioner was . given custody 
of three children with leave given 
the respondent to apply for the
____ ______ ___ r ______ _ right to ‘have reasonable access to
Capt. and Mrs. Earle Cufien, at | them.' Gordon Lindsay acted for 
their. home, at Long.-Lake. -Tele- the petitioner. - = -  -~ 
graphlst CuUen_is on shore duty The divorce petition of Hazel 
after completing his first’period of [Blanche Blubaker^wife of" the~co, 
service—on—Atlantic —patrols -- and I respondent-in-the-above-mentioned 
convoys. decree, was withdrawn after being
spoken to by Mr. Lindsay..
Vernon Kinsmen, led by their Mr. Justice Harper dismissed the 
president, Don Steele, departed divorce of Gladys Anne Hill, peti- 
last Saturday might for Vancouver tioner, from Jesse Jerome Hill, on 
to attend the No. 5 district council I the - grounds - that the—petitioner’s 
meeting. They were Ronald Cull, story about a co-respondent of a 
R. W. McDonald, Russel Neil, and soldier overseas was not acceptable, 
President Steele, who returned to Mrs. Hill resides at Penticton. 
Vemon alone on Monday mom- Gordon Lindsay acted for the 
ing. The remainder of the Kin petitioner, 
party returned .yesterday, Wed- In the final divorce Mr. Justice 
nesday. Harper ruled an adjournment.
Arnold B. Rawling petitioned for 
Sgt. George Carter, R.C.A.F.; left U  divorce from Muriel E. Rawling. 
Verhon on Monday night, after The adjournment was based on 
spending a month’s leave at the the evidence that the respondent 
home of his mother, Mrs. G. M. had met with an accident, and 
Carter, of this city. Sgt. Carter, a C0Uld not appear. Gordon Lindsay 
widely known Vemon man, recently Was the petitioner’s counsel, and 
returned to Canada from five con- c. F. McLean was listed as the 
tlnuous years of overseas service, respondent’s counsel, 
part of which was in Ceylon. He : Mrs. H. M. Dale took over, the 
has been posted to duty at Sea duties of court reporter, when W. 
Island. t . Tyler, the official court reporter,
, , ,  - ,  _ . '  became suddenly ill on Thursday.
MIm Alice Stevens, of Bulmans Mr. Tyler was back to work on Limited' and the company’s sales p_jdav'  
agent, C. J, Packham are touring 1 
the major prairie cities, demon­
strating the value of dehydrated 
foods. They have covered Calgary 
and are now In Winnipeg. Com­
pany president, T. R. Biuman, said 
on Wednesday the two officials 
are on a Western Canada tour, 
following the test campaign held 
In Vancouver recently. Mr, Bulman 
leaves tonight, Thursday, for Win 
nlpeg, on a  business trip.
Manse.
A. N. Jakeman who waited on 
the Council, corroborated Aider- 
man Johnston’s report, that sur­
face water was making parts of 
his property on Mission Street a 
literal “sea of mud”. Mr. Jakeman 
said he was at his wits' end to 
know how to cope with the situa­
tion.
The Mayor and Aldermen were 
sympathetic as to Mr. Jakeman’s 
plight. I t  was agreed that he and 
other citizens, who had suffered 
from_the same cause, should com­
pute the damage sustained, with 
a view to obtaining reparation from 
the - Department’ of-National ' De­
fence.
The Council agreed the, situation 
was “serious” "an d ' that some ac­
tion must be taken a t once; al-
of Girouard Creek, Alderman 
Johnston reported that some work 
near Mission Street, and from 
the Elementary School to the 
Pioneer Sash and Door property, 
was being done by hand.
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins said 
that some time ago, the Council 
approved water connections out­
side the city limits on Francis 
Avenue. Instead of the dwelling 
intimated at the time of the re­
quest, a shack has been towed in 
b y  tractor, which is not . In keep­
ing with other homes' in that 
locality. “It may be improved; but 
in future I would suggest that-we 
see to It before agreeing to such 
water connections ■ outside - the - city 
limit_that buildings should con­
form with" Homes' in 'the .'surround-- 
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I  Ron Hobart
MBIA PICTURE
Evening shows at 6 :30 and 8:50 
Saturday Matinee at 2:15
Moboty
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., Nov. 13-14"15
**ab onuiii
^ wKIcan iVbvIcini/au
JwfUM h  tub Mimm MiNiiinvQR UpMa.i 'NfOIIMAtlOM
CHESTER MORRIS In
‘ Eyenlng.Sh6ws 1 a t . 6:30 and 8:55 1
Tragic Accident 
Causes Death of 
Salmon Arm  Man
S T .  J O H N  H k  R E D  C R O S S  
A  F I R S T  A I D  C L A S S
WILL COMMENCE STUDY IN
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE HALL
VERNON, B.C ,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 4 th
AT 7 :3 0  P.M.
Open to both sexes, Beginners and those wishing a 
Refresher Course. j 1
Vemon Centre St. John Ambulance Association will be glad 
to assist in the organization of First Aid and Home Nursing 
classes (Senior! and Junior) in Rural and Urban Schools, 
Scouts, Guides; Air and Army Cadets, Junior Fire Wardens, 
• Church and other organizations.; All classes are free If 
examination taken. . Farther particulars from
DU. E. W. PROWSE
Hon. Secretary, Vernon, B.C.
I fsi
A. G. DosBrlsay, accompanied by I Bruce McKay, SO,'of a well known 
Mrs, DcsBrlsay, spent the week Salmon Arm family, was killed 
end on a Joint business and social instantly on Tuesday when he was
visit to Vernon. Mr. DesBrisay con- crushed beneath, a load ..of 16 foot
forred at the head office of the logs which rolled off a' truck he
B.O.F.G.A. In Vernon, of which ho was assisting to unload at the
Is president, and together with [Salmon Arm Sawmills Limited, 
his wife, visited their two sons at a coroner's Inquest will bo held 
tho Vornon Preparatory School, re- on Friday before D, M, Robertson, 
turning to their home In Penticton 0f salmon Arm.
n n ? dMr>V,rinv’o i n Y h n n n  Salmon Arm police reported that
^ ? n<fhynS rv5rinn*URCj^nru MoKay WdS tllO SWOmpor Oilmooting of tho Vornon Rotary k h() t r u ^ Ci Qnd ono ot four 
U1UU' , 1 men unloading it at tho time of
Commander Finlay Ramsay,' U,8. [ho traBody^ When soon by 
Navy dootor, roturnod to duty on P18 lomalnlng men ho was stand- 
tho West Coast,1 oh Monday eve-1 J*1®. ̂  tlio (loft of the roar of tho 
nlng aftor spending a short visit *on^' W0̂  doar,
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. At that timo two chains had 
Hugh Ramsay, of this city. Com- boon , roloasod, and nrpparatlons 
mandor Ramsay’s visit was for tho wero bolng mndo to “trip" tho hook 
nu'poso of seeing his fathor who of tho third chain. around the
.s ,at- present..irecovering ■ in tho middle of the load. When this was
Vornon Jubilee Hospital, Prior to done the logs became free. Mo- 
bolng transferred to shore duty, Kay's body was found five foot 
Commander Ramsay saw 20 months' uom tho front pf tho load, 
fiorvloo with convoyH of tho Amor- Ho is survived by ft wlfo nnd 
loan forces in the Guadnonnal | six children, 
thoiitro of wiu',
ET
S e l f  - S e i r v e  G r o c e t e r i a
“You save both time and money by serv­
ing yourself at Cooper's’’
Salad Dressing, Miracle Whip—
SM0!Z, j a i S  f01 3 5 C
Rolled Oats—Quick......... 20 lb. sack 99c
Bacon, Burns' Shamrock, Sliced lb. 50c 
Coffee abob » , , , , , , M.M̂m̂nMiMHtMinMMmMlbi 45 -̂
Honey—Pure No. 1, 16-oz............... ....26c
All Bran—"Kellogg’s .......... .........,Pkt. 23c
Tlealth.MealrsMelograin,..„„4,lb,pkt,;35c.
Pard Dog Food. ........................2 pkts. 29c
, Sweet Potatoes iMiniii,M'm,ituiinniiii«MitMiitiMn2 lbs. 25c
Successful Dance Sponsored 
By Vornon Figure Skating Club
With Mrs. J, U, Holt, convonor, 
tho Hallowe'en dnnoo sponsored 
y tho Vofnon Figure Skating 
Club on Ootobor 31 was woll at­
tended, nnd voted ft huge success, 
Prizes wore donated by a numbor 
of Vornon merchants for tho novol- 
ty dnnoos, Funds realized from tho 
affair are for tho Club's aotivltios, 
nnd to reimburse nn lnstruotrofift 
for the youngor mombors, whom a 
sultnblo ono can bo located, Mrs, 
,T, R, Williamson is olub president, 
Mrs. .A, arnvos vice-president, Mrs. 
F, Boyno, sooratnry treasurer, and 
Mrs, L, S, Gray, Club skating man­
ager, Anothor dnnoo is bolng 
planned for February,
A priority! Hlilpmont of Argentine 
frogs nrrlvod in tho United Statos 
rocontly to combat insoot pests1 
that have been destroying Florida's I 
sugar cano orop, 1
ARENA
Vornon Rosidonta Hoar Thpir 
Nophow Promoted, Docoratod
Dr,. O, E, Corrigan, a Winnipeg
’ Mrs,man,! and .nephew of Dr, and
donls of Vemon, has been awarded 
tho .03,0, and rocolvod n promo­
tion to tha rank of lieutenant col­
onel, .according to word rooolvod 
by his unolo and aunt hero, Ool, 
Corrigan,, romalnod .a t .Ills., postjor. 
40 hours without a rest, and his 
devotion to duty was 1 rocognlzod 
ns nbovo, Ho is a t a Base Hos­
pital oiv tho 'Italian front, , ,Col; 
Corrigan lias visited the. city a 
numbor ot times prior to the war,




0 -10 p,m.—Adult & Junior,
Sunday, Nov, 12lh—
- 2 -4  p.m,—Skating Olub, ■
Monday, Nov, 131H—
, il - I0p,m,—Adult Vk Junior,




3:30 - D;30 p,m,—Gonornl,
0 • 10 p,m,—Adult Sc Junior,
Choose the rings she wilt 
proudly  t reasure 
a t h r i l l i n g  B lu eb i rd  
Diamond, crfccc
In flawless bri|lianc'c , , i 
and styled to match it, 
a lovely Bluebird, 
Wedding Ring!
Wednesday, Nov, 15th— 
,.Ji,;.iO |’ffl!-AdW!L&wJup|or^.|
Thursday, Nov, lflth—
2 -4  p,m,—Gonoral,
, 0-10 p.m,—Adult dt Junior,1
(HAS. FULIFORD
. Rioglstorod*D|amondv 
Tho Homo of Bluebird
\\h) h
R N O N  N E W S
FRANK. R. HARRIS. Editor
An Independent Newspaper 
Published Every Thursday
SIX TIMES WINNER OF-THE MASON-TROPHY
The Pact
Member* Audit Bureau of Circulation*
Agriculture Holds Major Role
T h ey  h a v e  n o  p a c t to  s ign—our p ea ce fu l  
, dead;
P acts are fo r  trem b lin g  h a n d s  a n d  
h ea d s  grow n gray.
T e n  m illio n  graves record  w hatT y o u th  h a s  
sa id ,
A n d  c a n n o t now  u n -sa y
Just why Canadian agriculture, of all 
Interests in this country, has the most 
Important stake In the world’s trading 
future, was- aptly illustrated by the chair­
man of the recently inaugurated Agricul­
tural Prices Support Board.
The- Board,- set -up -under—the - “floor
T h ey  h a v e  n o  p a c t to  s ign— our q u ie t d ea d  
W hose eyes in  th a t  eternal peace are  
drow ned .
Age d o u b ts  a n d  w akes, a n d  asks i f  n ig h t
. be f le d ; ...................
B u t  y o u th  sleeps sound.
V, price” legislation passed a t the last ses­sion of Parliament,' has early realize4 the 
u tter impossibility of permanent artificial 
prices to producers which bear no relation, 
to current conditions or the ability to pay. 
This is what the chairman, J. Q. Taggart, 
a Westerner, said in a recent speech in 
'Quebec: *
“If* pre-war economic nationalism 
were replaced by a reasonable willing­
ness of the peoples of t h e  world to 
trade with one another, then the task 
of supporting prices of agricultural 
products in Canada would be relative- ; 
ly simple, and an era of great pros­
perity for agriculture was in sight. If, 
on the contrary, isolationism and 
trade barriers again became the ac­
cepted rule in the major industrial. 
nations, the prospect for agricultural
T h ey  h a v e  n o  p a c t to  sigh—our fa i th fu l  
dead.
T h e irs  is a  deeper p ledge, unseen , u n ­
heard ,
Sea led  in  th e  dark , u n w ritten , sea led  w ith  
red ;
A n d  th e y  w ill keep  th e ir  word.
By Elmore Phtlpott
T h ey  h a v e  n o  p a c t ■ to  sign—o u r h a p p y  
dead.
B u t  i f ,  O G od, i f  w e shou ld  sign in  va in , 
W ith  d rea d fu l eyes, o u t o f  each narrow  
■ bed,
Our dead  w ill rise again .
< - Alfred N oyes
(November 11, 1923)
iniuiimiimiiiimiiiiimiuimiiiitmiiuiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiKniiiiimiiiiimiiimiiimitiiim*
prosperity in Canada was bleak in­
deed. In fact, in such an atmosphere, 
agriculture could survive* as an in­
dustry only by submitting to the 
severest form of regimentation and 
by-undertaking many unnatural forms 
of production under authoritative 
Government orders.”
able way of escaping from this awkward 
-situation-
Bracken Hits New Low..............
If we wonder why-we have In 
Canada almost as deep a racial 
split as we did a century ago the 
reason Is not hard to find.
~~ Consider- the—latest *-speech-ol 
John Bracken, the leader of the. 
.party of Macdonald, Tugper and 
Cartier. ■ . .
The chosen leader of this once 
great organization goes down , to 
Quebec, when the cabinet a t Ot­
tawa is wrestling with the gravest 
issue i t 'h a s  had to face in this 
war. Mr. Bracken tells French-Can- 
adlans that they have been "de­
ceived — doubly deceived—deceived 
when party politics promised there 
would be no ' expeditionary forces 
and promised there would be no 
compulsory service."
It is obviously true, as Mr. Brack­
en told Quebec, that-"Canada has 
been deceived . . . I t  was led into 
the war and told that only those 
_whQ_wished_need__flght_and_then 
we got backdoor conscription."
But It Is also true that It was 
not the Liberal party alone that 
was giving out this double talk. The 
Conservative party was as persistent 
an offender.
Playing With Fire
The Liberal party at Ottawa is 
now. paying the terrible price for 
its own past trickery,. AH during 
the period between the wars the 
Liberals cashed In on the unpopu­
larity of 1917 conscription In Que­
bec. They sowed the wind for 
which they are now * reaping the 
whirlwind.
The plain truth was that con­
scription, as attempted in the last 
war, was not a crime against 
French Canada, nor any other part 
of the Dominion. I t was a neces­
sary military measure. Just how 
necessary it was did not become 
apparent because the war unex­
pectedly folded up In 1918—Instead 
of going over in 1919 or 1920 as aU 
the responsible leaders believed that 
it-wouldr
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etters H Interest
Gentlemen of the "Home Defence!’ 
EdltorTThe -Vernon -News,-Sir:— —
Brethren, how shall. It fare with 
me, ■
When the war Is laid aside,
If it  be proven that I am he,
For whom a world has died.
That is a blunt warning from a prac­
tical agriculturist of wide experience. I t 
may come as a shock to those enthusiastic 
theorists who have been advocating post­
war floor prices as a safeguard against 
any and all calamities. Yet it is far better 
■ ter be’shocked^awake now  than-  to- dream 
on until we face a crisis.
Nothing appeared in Mr. Taggart’s r e - . 
marks that could be interpreted as a be­
lief tha t in order to participate in some 
lines of world trade, Canada must sacri­
fice certain established agricultural in-
-dustries supporting important segments of 
the Canadian economy. The -key to the 
situation may. be found in Mr. Taggart’s 
statement th a t “. . . if prewar economic 
nationalism were replaced by a reason­
able willingness of .the peoples of the 
world to -trade with one another , . .”
ill11
Taxation of Co-ops
With two widely known farmer-owned 
co-operatives in Vernon, interest here is 
naturally keen over the ; recent announce­
ment that the government, through a 
commission, will enquire into all phases 
of co-operatives in relation to income tax. 
The oldest co-op here, of course, is the 
very successful Vernon Fruit Union while 
the other is the equally successful cream­
ery and dairy. Both, owe their success to 
efficient methods oL operation and to a 
large body of loyaljkrm er members.
The government* announcement leaves 
' all co-operatives immersed ’ lri the same 
embarrassing uncertainty th a t has exist­
ed for some time. (The commission will 
probably be months In compiling its re- 
. .port .and . meanwhile .1 the. .whole.problem, 
is in a state resembling suspended anima- 
• tiOn,;. ■ (■. .
Co-operative corporations have admin­
istrative practises th a t are peculiarity 
.their own. This differentiates’ between 
them and ordinary joint stock corpora­
tions. I t  is not an easy matter for'those 
who have not had the opportunity to be­
come acquainted with the co-ops’ special 
technique to understand them. Like all 
social institutions, co-operatives evolve 
and adapt themselves to the needs in their 
particular circumstances, and thus meet 
changing social conditions.
The more complex administration, how- 
ever.ddes'not n lte rthe_functiori- and~pur- 
_pose_of .a  .Qo-operative. These, are,invarir_ 
ably and diametrically opposed to the 
function and purpose of a joint stock cor­
poration which has, a body of share­
holders on the one side -and. the general 
public on the other. The function of a 
joint stock corporation is to trade with 
the^genera lpubU c-and i t spu rpose is to  
make profits for its shareholders. The 
shareholders are distinct and different 
from the persons with whom the business 
is done.
The co-operative, by comparison, is a 
union of persons, formed to provide mutual 
service for .themselves. Its function is to 
furnish the associated persons with cer­
tain services. In a co-operative there • is 
only one group. I t both furnishes and re­
ceives the service. The buyers and sellers 
; are identical and there is therefore no 
income.- ’
These contrasting features of the profit 
making type of business and the co-op­
erative type have been universally recog
' Wo in Vernon have close on 800 
men-in the Active Services and we 
are vitally interested in winning 
this war and supporting our men 
to the utmost.
~  We~ have - th e- assurance - of -the 
Allied leaders in the field and a t 
home that a Anal and glorious 
Victory Is assured and we know It 
will be due t^ th e  intrepid.heroism 
and bravery of our men - of the 
Active Service; American, British, 
French and Canadian. —
-No words of mine can express.| 
in an adequate fashion our ad­
miration of their achievement, - 
However, that Victory has still 
to be won, and It may be hastened 
or retarded by the supply of train­
ed men and Reserves and we aU 
know to our dear cost what even 
an hour’s delay may mean ln_.the_ 
Wastage of human life and equip­
ment.
No man with red blood In his. 
veins or_ the. pride of citizenship In 
his heart will wish to stand apart 
from his fellow men at this vital 
period of the World's history and 
I  am sure no father will wish to 
be In the humiliating position of 
telling his children that he never 
offered to do his part.
The Army need, we are told, close 
on 50,000 men for reinforcements. 
General, now Hon. A. G. L. Mc- 
Naughton maintains there are 
enough red blooded men In Can­
ada to fill this bill:




One po litica l p a r ty  In C an ad a  h a s  a l­
ready  s ta te d  Its defin ite  opposition  to  th e  
tax in g  of co -operatives, Jo h n  B racken , for 
th e  P rogressive C onservatives, d ec lared  In 
a  recen t speech  th a t  sav ings effected by 
•a co-operative o n 1 b eh a lf of Its m em bers 
a re  n o t Incom e an d  th e re fo re  a re  n o t 
taxable,
Conscription was supported ,by 
some French-Canadlans, who were 
honest enough to face the • facts. 
I t was supported by the overwhelm­
ing majority of English-speaking 
Liberals, including Fielding, Gra­
ham, Rowell, the Siftons, Dafoe, 
J. E. Atkinson—as well as the ma­
jority of those who sit in the 
present King government.
All that is ancient history. But 
it is worth remembering. For it is 
a reminder of how dangerous it is 
to play politics with something 
more explosive than dynamite. 
Confederation In  Danger
What Is Mr. Bracken doing? He 
-is  playing: poll tics with conscription 
just as the Liberals did from 1919 
-till -1939—He -is-whipping up-the l 
false sense of grievance that al­
ready exists in Quebec. He is help­
ing to convince the French-Can- 
adian that he is the aggrieved 
. party. He is pouring oil on the 
flames.
There is not a word here of what 
is a t stake in this war against the 
German rebellion against the very, 
basis of -our so-called Christian 
civilization. There is no attempt to 
show French Canada that French- 
Canadians have perhaps more at 
stake in the winning of this war 
than any minority anywhere. There 
is not the faintest echo of those 
great, inspiring speeches t h a t  
Laurier made in the last war. It is 
hard to believe that this speaker 
is-the chosen wearer of the mantle 
of the great Sir John A. Mac­
donald—whose whole life ' work 
could be written around his great­
est phrase, “a British subject I  was 
bom, a British subject I will die.”
The first great Conservative 
leader,—more than any other man 
—built this Canadian confederation. 
But from Mr. Bracken's- keynote 
speech in Quebec there is riot the
“An Open Letter to the City 
Council”
Editor; The Vernon News, Sir:
* Would you be kind enough to 
publish the following:
Pedestrians in Vernon are 
menaced at the street crossings by 
car and truck drivers breaking 
regulations.
Life is. prficlQusJtQ-.all^arid_the_
writer is speaking for himself and 
many others in-bringing the fol­
lowing facts to your attention.
If the police would post a. plain 
clothes man a t the comer of 
Barnard and Railroad Avenuq he 
would get an eye-opener and plenty : 
of convictions. - 
Drivers cut comers on the wrong, 
side, and do so without signals as 
to their course, and without ̂ slack­
ening-speed.- ' - —
Then the “U” turn at this inter­
section is an absolute menace to 
life, it has developed into the half 
of a figure of eight, embracing jay 
driving through four pedestrian
.. crossings__ ____________ ______
This “U” turn should be abolish­
ed, - and_.cars be. routed _ round _■ the 
blocks -to regain their wish to. park 
at some particular sidewalk scan­
ning position on Barnard Avenue.
That’s the story;: and it is up 
to you to provide a remedy. .
■ There is an admission to make 
with regard to pedestrians them­
selves which needs correction; cross­
i n g ,  from one-side of the: street to 
the’ other from - between parked 
cars, and jay-walking across the 
intersections.









C om m unication Services 
The Commonwealth Communica­
tion Council have submitted to the 
Governments of the U.K., ‘the 
Dominions and/India proposals for 
a. reorganization of the tele-com­
munication services. of the Com­
monwealth and Empire by the 
establishment of Public Utility 
• Corporations in the U.K., in each 
of the Dominions and in India 
which would be separately owned.
r '  I
' ‘ IEI
nized for a century in Britain. Is it no tj j felor!Stth\UenaUionalthCon^ a « v e  
remarkably late in the day for any gov- .leader, appreciates the danger that
eminent of a democratic country raising 
questions as to the nature and purpose of 
a co-operative society? There have been 
government investigations of co-operative 
societies here and there throughout the 
world during the last century. Always the 
purpose of the co-operative is to effect 
savings'and not'to make a profit. 1
Confederation is in today.
Who Is For Unity 
From the very first, day of the 
war till now the Conservative party 
has played a more picayune game 
of party politics than has the Lib­
erals. That is saying plenty. ‘ 
Not onco did any recognized Con­
servative national leader come out 
with a ringing declaration that 
would have let the whole world 
know that tho party of the old 
British loyalists in Canada stood
Tax Collections Gratifying
where its forefathers stood. Manion 
tried to outbid King for the isola­
tionist vote in Quebec. iHanson and 
Bracken have done likewise. It is 
McTague—not the national leader 
of the party—who is put up to give 
the Ontario end of the Tory double 
talk.
The people of tho whole country 
are sick and tired of this never- 
ending game. Even at this late 
date the great mass of the Can­
adian people would tum  toward 
and swing behind any leader of a | 
major party who would come clean 
on a policy of one world—one war 
—one army—one country,
u u l l l l .u . u. i.. wm
.1.
THE W A R VETERAN
f t
Quito a p a r t  f rom th o  , econom ic an d  
.financia l asp ec ts  of tho  s itu a tio n , Mr, 
B rackon d ec la red  th a t  co-oporatlvos have  
a  double purposo, O ne Is to  provide a  
chock on m onopolies a n d  th e  o th e r Is to 
ac t ,  as ah  o ffse tting  In fluence to  c e n tra l­
ized soolallsm . A , good m an y  pooplo will 
■ fool th a t  b o th  a re  w o rth y  p o in ts  of vlow 
by m any In th e  com rflunlty  who believe 
In tho  m iddle way of life for,  a  C an ad ian  
dem ocracy.
' Tho s ta te m e n t reg a rd in g  tho  Royal 
Com m ission sa y s ,In  offoct th a t  tho  g o v - . 
o rnm on t w a n ts  a  d efin ition  of a  co -o p er­
ative, and  a  clal'lfioatlon of th e  e x is t in g ; 
s ta tu s  of co-oporatlvos u n d e r tho  Indom o 
T ax  Act, In  tho m ean tim e, tho  to s t case 
ag a in s t th o  p ra ir ie  w h e a t pools Is sus­
pended  a n d  tho  a o v o r n m o n t  Is p e rm ittin g ; 
-...the .ad m in is tra tiv e ..ta x a tio n  . tre a tm e n t of 
co-oporatlvos generally  to  prooood sub-v 
s tan tla lly  a s  It h a s  In tho  p a s t ponding  
' loglslutlvo c larifica tion  of m any  p o in ts  
w hich  hav e  boon raised.
T ho d o s l r o , of tho  governm en t to  gpt 
ad eq u ate  In fo rm atio n  on tho s tru c tu re ; ' 
fun c tio n , a n d  purposo of co -opera tive 
soolotios is com m endable In, ltsolf, Tho 
su rp ris in g  th in g  Is t h a t  tho  doslro w as n o t 
m an ife sted  before t h e ' g o v e r n m e n t  oamq 
to  a  doolslon on th e  q u estio n  of tax in g  co- 
opdfativos an d ' took .a c tio n ;1 Thoro ai'o' 
,ŵ VoUlh1iitllS‘,ro f* in fo rm a tlo n s»rtVallablo'*bnwth o ^  
subject, A g ro a t doal of i t  ,ln roports of 
com m issions, of one k in d  o r ano tho r,
Tho so ttin g  up  of a  Royn,l Com m ission 
-*■At''thtB*BtagQ’*of • tho- move,■'against' co-op-! 
orativos h a s  all1 tho  a p p e a ra n c e  a n  in ­
d irec t ack n o w led g em en t' by tho  govorn- 
1 m o n t th a t  i t  ao ted  on  in ad eq u a te  in fo rm ­
a tio n  on dec id ing  to  ta x  co-oporatlvos. I t  
is now sooklng a  co n v e n ie n t an d  ro aso n -
A t tho . C ity  Council m eeting th e  o th e r  
evening, a ld erm en  w ere n a tu ra lly  g ra tified  
to le a rn  of th e  record  volume o f ta x  col­
lections. O ver 95 ce n ts  of every  d o lla r  
c u rren tly  owed by taxpayors w ith in  th e  
city  lim its  Was p a id  before th e  dead line .
; T h is  reco rd  of collections d irec tly  p o in ts  
out, of course, tho  tre n d  of th e  tim es. 
People th ese  days a re  In a  p o sition  to  
m eet th e ir  ob ligations, and  they  a re  do ing  
so In fine fash ion .
T o 1 ap p rec ia te  w h a t this sum —over 
$125,000—m oans, i t  should bo borno In 
m ind  th a t  for a  o l t ^  w lth  tho p o p u la tio n  
of V ernon  tho  a ro a ’ covered Is lmmOnso. 
W ith in  th e  m unicipal .boundaries, a re  som e 
2,200 acres, T h is Is com parable to  900 
aoros a t  K am loops a n d  1,000 ac res  a t  K e l­
ow na, T h is  lan d  m u st bo served by roads, 
by sewors, w ater, an d  all tho o th o r m u n i­
cipal services, a n d  Is one principal re aso n  
f o r , t h o  h ig h e r costs herb,
T h is  largo  ac reage doos,' how ever, p ro ­
vide one g roa t ad v an tag e—room  to ox- 
p an d , In  p rac tica lly  all sections of 'V er­
n on  aro  doslrablo bu ild ing sltos, th o  m a ­
jo r ity  a lread y  served by alj noo,ossary co n ­
veniences. T h u s tho  more houses co n - 
stru o to d  tho  m o r e . th o  tax load  will bo 
sp read . ■ , . ,
T h is  Is one roason  why th o ; b u ild in g  of 
v e te ra n s ’ hom os is so noeossary a n d  so 
dosirablo, a p a r t  en tire ly  from o u r obliga 
tto n  to  re tu rn e d  m en, Tho p ro g ram  th a t  
h a s  boon laid  o u t locally is a n  ex ce llen t 
o n o , ' n n c l t h o  co-oporatlon  afforded by th e  
C ouncil gra t i fy ing indeed,  to all  forward 
looking oltizons.
A .Case of Sacrilege
More ,ln sorrow than In anger, a friend In 
^forms^irtHha^whon,*hfiwriuoHtlnno(i“t.ho‘*irijoawaflketl 
for tho ourront Canada year nook by tha King’s 
Printer <$2,00 aoinpavod with $1,00 for tho previous 
edition) ho was informed that "tho price of samo 
was sot at $3,00 per copy duo to tho Ineroaso In 
nlKo„ofJhls:cun'ent; edition,‘!.in()lna,;a,Btiitl«Uolwi 
ho compared tho sir,os of tho two books and. . ,,ini....................................... .......................... .
found that while tho 10421 book .contained 1,030
pages, tha 1043-44 edition contains 1,004, 
the old of his trusty, sllde-rulq ho, was thon able 
to onloulute that tho lnorontm ln nlsr.o has boon 




V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
O N  A rm istice  D ay  h e  takes tim e o u t to  march to  
C eno taph  an d  church to  k e e p  fo re y e rg re e n  th e  
ha llo w ed  m em ories o f th e  6 0 ,0 0 0  C anadians fallen in 
th e  first W o rld  W «r.
TEN YEARS AGO.
Thursday, November 15, 1034 
The: doolslon to re-organlzo the 
present’ city pollco rather than In­
vito, tho Provincial Police to as­
sume control was a doolslon roaoh- 
o d , by tho City Council In regular 
session,—H, K, Boalrsto was oloot- 
od president, of tho Canadian Club 
after whloh he made a statement 
that strong efforts will bo mado 
to Improve tho organization’s work, 
No further attempts will bo made 
to secure an agreement among tha 
merchants of this city to open 
business each day at a regular 
hour controlled by a now regula­
tion, according to n doolslon at a 
tegular mooting of tho Business 
Man'B Bureau of tho Vornon Board 
of Trade,—Many difficulties of re­
fereeing wire threshed out by tho 
Interior Board of Approved Bas­
ketball officials, at a session in 
the Scout Hall here,
...........,l> , I * ,* * ' ' , ■<
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Thursday, November 13, 1924
AnnlHtlca Day services wolna 
carried out under tho .ausploon of 
tho G.W.V.'A, at tho Cenotaph 
Square with a 1 largo attendance 
of citizens,—Brilliant In ovory de­
tail ' was the dance hold at tho 
Armory undor tho nusplcos of the 
G.W.V.A, It was oponod with fan- 
faro from tho trumpet of W, Mat- 
look,—An Interesting session of tho 
Rotary Club was nold with Dr, 
S, Baldwin . tho guest speaker.—
A mooting, of tho Directors of tho 
til.........  'Vernon Jubilee Hospital.dourly in*
(Heated.tho ^roat. amount of work
being dono by the group In tho 
,, interest of tho communityA 
gratifying attendance marked ,tho 
aponlng of tho first winter jmuit- 
lng-’o f '- th o ^ iin k a '^ L o d B o r--^ ^
, i ,,  ,* * i •,
THIRTY YEARS AGO,
Thursday, November 13, 1914,
„ Slxty-flVq men .left to join, tho 
102nd ̂ Regiment wof~» tho -  infantry
\|hloh J». .being mobilized an a see-
ion of th e . Second Canadian oon< 
tingonl, o r those an enlisted from 
Vernon | 25: Pontioton a n d ' 10 > of
Kelowna, They wore In tlio ohargo 
of;,Acting' Bgt, l"i'oymlth, and will 
bo mot by Lieut, IJammer-Bobou,
of. Vornon, and Llodt. Wynne 
Jones, of Oyama, who have boon 
at tho Coast for sometlmo.—1Tho 
staff of tho government office 
moved this weok into their now 
quartors, and aro now installed In 
tho splendid now Court House on 
Mara Avonua, whloh Is by long 
odds the most handsome, and com­
modious govornmont building in tho 
Interior of B.O.
■ ■ ■ - ' * * . *
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Thursday, November 10, 1004,
Tho Dominion olootion conoludod 
with tho Liboral party swooping 
tho country, They aro oxpootod to . 
have, a majority in tha House o f . 
something over 70 seats, The Con­
servatives .wont in in Toronto,
Tim e o u t from th e  g rea t Job  h e  an d  so  m any  of his 
com rades w ho served  In 1 9 1 4 -1 8  h a v e 'd o n e  on  th e  
h o m e  front in this war. «
V e te ran s  of b o th  w ars.,have h e lp e d  m agnificently  to  
h o ld  th e  line a t  h o m e, C alled  back  to  th e  co lo rs, th e  
V e te ran s  G u ard  s to o d  watch over vu lnerab le  com m uni­
cations to  p rev en t sab o tag e . .
T h ey 'v e  w orked  in war p lan ts , h e lp e d  In orchard , farm, 
forest and  mine to  h e lp  m aintain essential p ro d u c tio n  
fo r war. ' ”
thereby upholding its record ns a 
lvo stronghold,—KndorbyQonsorvat:
Is to liavo a skating'rink, It will be 
built by A, 'M, Baird, and will bo 
dovotod to hookey and othor gen'
oral purposes, together with bpeoldl 
facilities for curling, JTOndorby boys
T hey  w ho fough t  f o r ' u s  overseas, th en  w ork ed  for us 
over here have served  their coun try  In overflow ing 
m easure.
are oxnootad to taka part In ourllng 
and noclcoy with oharaotorlsUo 
vigor,—G, A, Hondorson returned 
from Kojowna’,, on.,.Saturday, whore 
ho had boon arranging for tho 
opening ot a branch of tho Bank 
of Montreal, The bank opened: for 
bueinoBS «arly this week,
i, * ♦ ♦ ’
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Thursday, November 15, 1B94,
W, O. Pound has In his takldor- 
mist shop two splendid specimens ita!” *.....  ’ ' ‘
L e t it never b e  fo rg o tten .
•PRINCETON BREWING C O . LTD.
P R I N C E T O N  - B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
of moun in Hheop. hoads brought
In, by D. Gollntly, They, woro killed 
on tho jvost Hide of Okanagan Lake l,. IJ .1. :.1. <,»!! Vf*i. i i f
and Mr, Gollntly onmo upon them 
while they woro ongngqd In a 
fleroo oontost. So abHorbod In tho’
ru*M
fight woro tho two boasts 1 thn|,
■*the*-hunter»hnd^no*rtiffimutj)’*!in*'
soqurlng both,—1Tho reading room 
oommltlao is making
M l
Hood pro-:gross with f preliminary arrange­
ments, • and the institution bids 
fair'to, start undor tiro most favor- 
■“tiblq-oondltlonBrAn” auxiliary com-"J 
mlttoo composed of Mrs, Price unP ■ 
llB°n, Mrs, W, F, Cameron,, Mrs.
: 0, O, Smith, Mrs, Fronoh , and 
i Miss Molntyro, • has olmrgo ’ of 
thonrogrnm  to bo given a t  a con­
cert, featuring tho town’s onto In 
tnlont,
O f f e r e d  i n  t r i b u t e  t o  t h o s e
w h o  w o r k  f o r  v i c t o r y  t o d a y  
a n d  b e t t e r  t i m e s  t o m o r r o w
f.r ,1;‘"h1
m m wijlksil;
■ a s - "
V i m y  R i d g e  A l w a y s  C a n a d a  
S a y s  C i t y  M a n  A f t e r  V i s i t
“I have Just experienced one of the most thrilling moments of 
my life . . . I can truly .say it is the most thrilling . . . to stand 
beneath the greatest memorial Canada ever made . . . the memorial 
of Vimy Ridge,V writes Pte. John Ernest Beck, serving overseas with 
the DJD.O.S., as a Transport Driver, to his mother, Mrs. Maud Beck, 
of Vernon. What makes this experience of added Interest to Pte. 
Beck, is the fact that his father: was a veteran of World War I. He; 
died 10 years ago.
I B. JACQUES k m
Diamond Merchants in Vernon Since 1889
T H U M B S  D O W N
Q ftf D U L L  fiA lzM L S
Continuing, Pte. Beck writes that 
he was one of-the few to be sent 
to represent the Canadian Army at 
the Commemoration service to the 
men who fell, or were wounded at 
Vimy Ridge. “I t is a lovely . and 
majestic memorial. I t is hard to 
describe it, as-one must see it for 
one's self to know and feel what 
it stands for. One’s mind goes back 
to all those who pased through 
that hell . . .  All in vain . . . o r  
was it? We do not know . . . We 
must not let them down, and- we 
have taken up the torch they hand­
ed down to us, the men of the 
present Army, who are the' sons 
of the men of the Army of 1914. 
“Vimy Ridge Is a wonderful 
sight to see. The many cemeteries 
are beautifully kept up; every­
thing on the ridge is as It was 
when the last war finished . . . 
nothing has been chaiiged. I 
was just lucky to be able to 
go to it . . .  I t is the only spot 
of Canada outside of Canada.
So you see I have been back to 
Canada in a distant land . . .”
He enclosed cards of Vimy. Ridge, 
which he continues' to describe as 
a "sacred place.” “You will see the 
trenches exactly as Dad went 
through the Vimy Ridge battles; it 
sort of brought it all so clear to 
me . . . The sermon at the Mem­
orial Service was lovely and grand 
. . .  it was one I shall never for­
get.”
Pte. Beck was a member of the 
B.C. Dragoons Reserve prior to en­
listing in the spring of 1940, when 
he Joined the DC.OJR. He trained 
in New Westminster, Nanaimo and 
Debert. going to England in 1942. 
He volunteered with the 1st Can­
adianDivision, and took part in 
the Sicilian Invasion of 1943, and 
from there continued to Italy, re­
turning to England- in May, 1944. 
He was ampng the D-Day Invasion 
Forces on June 6. He is now in 
Belgium. •
Bom in Glace Bay, N.S., Pte, 
Beck came to Vernon 26 years ago. 
His wife, the former Miss Doris 
Rosoman, and two children, reside 
in Enderby. Mrs. L. Sinclair and 
Mrs. Eldon Seymour, both of this 
city, are sisters.
W i n f i e l d  J r .  W .  I .  
D a n c e  D r a w s  C r o w d
Oyama W . A . 
Plans for 
Bazaar Soon
N i n e  P o u n d  E n t r y  
F o r  T r o u t  D e r b y
PEACHLAND, Nov. 6.—A Tain* 
bow - trout-was caught and en* -  
tered „ in ~ the Okanagan Lake 
Trout Derby on November 4, 
by F. V. Vernon, near Deep 
Creek East Side, lure F.S.T. 
No. 4; time B pjn., with the 
weather calm, weight 9 pounds, 
3 ounces. *
A few deer have been shot 
in the district and one bear.
D . S . O . ,  M . B . E .  F o r  
B r o t h e r  W e l l  K n o w n  
L a v i n g t o n  R e s i d e n t
MAGIC’S CARAMEL CURLS
2 cups sifted floor 
Vjtspn. salt 4 tbspns. shortening
t e g g"  cup milkcup brown sugar
V4 cup chopped nuts, any kind, or raisins 
4 tspns. Magic Baking Powder
Slit dry Ingredients together. Cut In shortening until mixed. Beat egg slightly in measuring cup; sdd milk to make *4 cup; add to first mixture. Roll out Vi-inch thick; sprinkle with brown sugar 




p0 t y m
j ly roll. Gut in 1-Inch ll-ftreased muffin pans.
FOR FINER T E X T U R E . . . D E L I C I O U S  FLAVOR
*& **& £>
T E A
y o u '
u v s u v e ...
C o n f e d e r a t i o n .
L i f e  A s s o c i a t i o n
WINFIELD, Nov. 3—The - dance 
whiChT'was~held--at--the- Winfield; 
Community Hall on October 27 
and--sponsored by the . Junior-Wo­
men’s Institute, was a ' great suc­
cess. A large number from adjoin­
ing districts attended, as well as 
the local crowd. The sum of $35 
was cleared, $5 of which will ;be 
sent to- the Kinsmen for the “Milk 
for Britain” Fund. The remainder 
will be used to carry on the work 
of the club.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Williams re­
ceived word recently that their 
son, Pte. Walter Williams, who has 
been serving • in Italy, was again 
wounded in action on October 22, 
and as a result of these wounds 
Is seriously ill. This is the second 
time that Pte. Williams has been 
wounded, having Just returned to 
the front lines after recovering 
from the last wounds he received.
Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Stable and 
family of Penticton were visitors 
at the home of their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. White,’ last week.
The Junior Women’s Institute 
have sent their “ditty bags” to the 
Navy League at Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holltski and 
family, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs, P. Stolz of Rutland, left on 
Saturday for Vancouver and Vic­
toria.
, T. Halford, who has been visit­
ing at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. B. Patterson, for the past 
three months, returned to his home 
at; West Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mrs, William Petrie 
have as their'guests Mr, and Mrs. 
I. McClure of BelllRgham, Wash., 
formerly of Rutland.
J, Hill, who with his family, has 
beon visiting at tho homo of Mrs. 
HlU’s brother, 0. Hall; left last 
week for Victoria. ,
OYAMA, Nov. 7.—Thirteen mem­
bers attended the regular meeting 
of the W.A. on November 2, held 
at the home of Mrs. F. Rlmmer, 
Mrs. A. O. R. Prickard was in the 
chair. A vote of thanks was passed 
to Mrs. D. Heddle for type-writing 
prayers. The WA. communion will 
be held .on November 30 at the 
usual hour of 9:30.
It was agreed to send. $5 to 
the Jubilee Fund, and to buy a 
$100 Victory Bond, which money 
was recently donated for future 
use In building a Sunday 
SchooL .
Everyone who does not sew was 
asked to contribute some other 
article to the stall at the bazaar 
to be held on December 7. The 
following members were elected to 
assist a t this event: Mrs. Evans 
and Mrs. Holbom, sewing; Mrs. 
TOwgood and Mrs. V. Ellison, tea; 
Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. F. Rimmer, 
tables; Miss Hicks and Mrs. Wright, 
home cooking. Mrs. - Walker offered 
to look after the games. Tea was 
served by Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. 
Rlmmer at the close of the meet­
ing: the next such gathering will 
be held in January at the home 
of Mrs. Gray.
Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard expects 
to leave for the Coast next week. .
Mrs. HObson, of Victoria, has 
been a recent guest at the •'home 
of Mrs. F. Rlmmer.
Former Resident 1111
The community is sorry to 'hear 
that Mrs. Walter Newton has not 
been at all well since she left 
Oyama. ■
Guests a t the home of Mrs. H. 
Dewar and Miss H. Dewar last 
week end, were Miss Beth Stott 
and Miss Charlotte Moodie of Pen­
ticton.
Mrs. W. Taylor and family spent 
a-few days last week at the home 
of Mrs. E. Coughlin, in Oliver.
Bob Dunne left on October 31 
-for.-Vancouver,_after. a..few...weeks 
in Oyama.
Dick Cooper, who has been visit- 
ihg"'during"the past" few 'months 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Young, re­
turned to Vancouver on October 30.
N E W S, T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e,r 9, 1 9 4 4 . ,  P a g e
M ovieand Speech 
Promotes Seventh 
Loan in Falkland
Thin G irls Learn
The way to better health
Costume Party at Hallowe’en
The annual school Hallowe’en 
party • was held In the Community 
Hall on October 30. The evening’s 
entertainment started with the 
Granch March,, followed by games, 
and dancing. Costume prizewinners 
were Miss Valerie Stephen, Dennis 
Towgood, Miss Reba Spenccer, Alan 
Aldred, • Miss Jean Norman and 
Donald Schuster.
The National Film Board moving 
pictures were shown in the Com­
munity Hall on October 31.
After four months’ vacation, Miss 
Beth Peters, R.N., and Miss Helen 
Harrlgan, R.N., have returned to 
Victoria to resume- their nursing 
duties. Miss Harrlgan was a, guest 
of Miss Peters for several weeks.
LAVINGTON, Nov. 7.—Mrs. June 
Osborn has Just.recelved word that 
her brother^.UeuL-CoL.O^.Ejrryon, 
R/Fus. (R. of O.) was awarded the 
Distinguished Service Order for 
gallant and distinguished services 
In Italy at the battle of Cassino.
Early in last April, Col. Tryon 
was just north of Cassino. Hearing 
Intense shelling and knowing that 
supply colums must shortly all pass 
that point, Col. Tryon immediately 
went to the cross roads. For nearly 
three hours he personally conduct­
ed and directed these columns un­
til they were all passed and all 
casualties cleared. During the whole 
of this time, the enemy continued* 
to shell the area heavily. By com­
plete disregard for his personal 
safety, more than 100 vehicles, 400 
mules and some 300 men were' led 
over the cross roads with no dis­
organization > a n d  comparatively 
little loss. While Col. Tryon’s home 
Is now In Yorkshire, England, all 
his boyhood was spent at Parks- 
ville, where his mother still resides. 
He was at Shawnigan Lake Boys’ 
School for five years. Since winning 
the D.S.O., he has been award­
ed the M.B.E. Mrs. Osborn also has 
two brothers serving with the Can­
adians in Holland.
Mrs. George Game, of Armstrong, 
was a week end visitor at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Noble.
Miss Phyllis Zink, *,'of Kelowna 
and Chilliwack, was a visitor to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, on Friday, 
returning Sunday.
Riding Club Out on Sunday 
Members of the Vernon district 
Riding Club were out In the Lav­
ington neighborhood on Sunday. 
Eighteen guests were entertained 
at lunch by Mr.: and Mrs. C. D. 
Osborn.
Pictures were shown in Laving­
ton School on Friday evening by 
the National Film Board. The chief 
subjects were, _ “The_ Battle of 
Russia,”'and “The History of Power 
in Canada.”
Miss Mary Jackson sold popples 
on Saturday in Lavington and sur­
rounding area. •
Mr. arid Mrs. . Lester Connlck 
-have left .the district to reside in 
Trinity -Valley. --
The School children were given 
“a holiday on Friday, owing to the 
Okanagan Valley Teachers’ Annual 
Convention being in session--in 
Vernon.
FALKLAND, Nov.. 6—Through 
the courtesy of MacKay, Smith, 
Blair and Company of Vancouver, 
a picture show for the sale of 
Seventh Loan Victory Bonds was 
held here on November 3. . „
The first picture was of “Coney 
Island” popular playground of mil­
lions. The Major Bowes “Theatre 
of the Air” kept the audience in 
close attention with a wide variety 
of singing and dancing stars.
The- feature picture was set in 
the Pacific , where swaying palms 
are excellent camouflage for Japan­
ese-snipers—and -  tropiQl—eunsets 
herald swarms of malarial mosqui­
toes. “Attack,” the story of. the 
Battle for New Britain, was an 
authentic .tale of the. . men who 
made and held the beachheads in 
the struggle for the Japanese held 
base of Rabaul. '
At the conclusion of the 
showing,-the manger of ,the Royal 
Bank of Canada in Vernon, A;
- W. Howlett, gave a  short talk 
on the need for putting Falk­
land “over the top” In the pres­
ent loan.
The circuit, operated by Mr. Mc- 
Turk, Is being shown throughout 
the Kamloops-Salmon Arm area.
Hallowe’en pranksters in Falk­
land were the same gay troupe as 
always, but this year they, too, did 
their bit in aiding the Kinsmen 
“Milk for Britain” fund. Carefully 
divided into groups, they canvass­
ed the town In search of “Milk”, 
turning the results of their efforts 
over to the school principal, Miss 
W. Jackson, who has forwarded 
$20.40 to the Kinsmen Club.
The students are now experienc­
ing the satisfaction which comes 
from a job well done and also the 
usual relief of an unexpected holi­
day while the teachers attended a 
Convention in Vernon.
In the raffle held recently In 
aid of the Anglican Ladies Guild, 
the first prize, a crochet flower 
basket, went to Thomas Smith, 
while Mrs. W. J. Ferguson won 
the crochet table centerpiece.
Rfmn. Howard Siriith has been 
reported missing in action since 
Oct. 18, according to word'received 
by his mother, Mrs. H. Smith of 
Falkland. Rfmn. Smith enlisted in 
August, 1944, and was serving with 
the Regina Rifles in Belgium at 
the time of the report.
T. Campbell received a severe 
in jury-to 'hisTlegl ln'-3ta-accidenCht: 
his logging camp. He was taken to 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital for 
treatment and will be away-from 
work for some time with a plaster 
cast on the' Injured limb.
Thin. girls are learning that 
they can sharpen‘ their appetites 
ana improve digestion 'hy the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food — 
the vitamin tonic.
To be sure-of not missing the 
usual after-meal treatment they ■ 
buy the new, economy pise bottle 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and 
keep it on the dining table along 
with the salt and pepper shakers.- 
The increased supply of vitamin;
Si and food minerals helps them i get relief from tired feelings.* 
nervous spells and irritability and 
to know again the joy of healthful 
living. f :,;7 :
Whether in war work or other 
occupations they find that they 
have the pep and energy which is 
- . essential for efficiency and success.
Ask for the new, economy size bottle of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
Dr. Chases Nerve Food FOR. NEW PEP AND ENERGY
W i n  a  F u r  C o a l
The Fort Brlsebois CJhapter, I.O.D.E., again presents its 
annual Fur Coat Awards in efforts to raise funds for 
Chapter activities.
SOLICITOR OF W INNING CONTRIBUTION WILL
RECEIVE
G e n u i n e  $ 2 9 5  M u s k r a t  C o a t  F r e e
W IN NING TICKET WINS
G E N U IN E  R IC E  LA K E
S E A L  C O A T
(Dyed Muskrat) Valued at $500 
B O T H  COATS S l 'P I ' l . I K I )  IIY l l l 'D S O N 'S  HAY CO M PA N Y  • 
I f  > ou  t l i lu k  t o u  cu n  tllMfcROMe o f  hookM o f  tlck e tw  In  y o u r  d lN tr lc t
W RITE TO D A Y
.Ft. Brlsebois Chapter, I.O.D.E., -116—8th Avc. E., Calgary, Alta.
T I C K E T S
3  f o r  5 0 c
IN ONE NAME
A p p l e  P i c k i n g  O v e r  
A t  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e
Kamloops Trade  
Board W o u ld  
Repatriate Japs
Infant Dies H ere  
From Eating Pills
• The term “doughboy,” now ap­
plied to an American soldier, was 
| once tho name of a navy- dish— 
doughnut with hash. .
M u n ic ip a lity  o f  C o ld s tre a m
NOTICE
Revision of Voters List Year 1944-45
Y O U R  B R E A D
15 A M A Z IN G
m  m s r  i s
A M A Z IN G /
r o y a l
y e a s t
c a k e s
The death of the 19 months’ old 
Infant, Christopher Bagg, son of 
Capt; and Mrs. D. G, Bagg, of 
Brandon House, Vernon, which oc 
curred two hours after the child 
had been taken to .the hospital 
last Thursday morning, resulted 
from accidental poisoning, Coroner 
Dr. J. E, Harvey, ruled at an in­
quiry held here tho following day.
Th’o evidence revealed that the 
child was playing on Wednesday 
evening lost in a play-pen with the 
child of Mrs. B. Yuill, officer’s wife 
also living at Brandon House.—  
Other children were running 
about; tho ovidonco disclosed; and 
It Is -suspooted that one of them 
gavo - the Ill-fated child a bottle 
of iron tablets from which he con­
sumed an unknown quantity. .
Tiro tablets woro proscribed for 
Mrs. YulU. Dr, A. J. Wright, who 
performed the autopsy, . told .the 
Inquiry that it appeared tho Infant 
had taken a substanco tho roaotlon 
of which suggested arsonlo, A -re­
port on an analysis of, tho tablets 
■remaining Indicated that thoy did 
not eontnln stryohnlno, and at the 
timo tho result of tho more pro­
longed tost to boo If thoy con­
tained arsonlo was awaited, • , 
Tho remains wore shipped to 
Montreal last Saturday for burial, 
accompanied by his parents, Camp­
bell and1 Wlntor woro In ohargo of 
avrangomonts hero,
Daylight saving was not Intro­
duced In South Afrloa this yoav, 
I Tho Governor said It had sorvoij 
| its purpose during tho past two 




11" r. a n
so
ffiOM
TO  E A S E
f S t O M / W O T E S
Kamloops Board of- Trade for­
warded to Vernon a copy of a 
protest sent by them to Hon. W.
L. Mackenzie King, bitterly critic­
izing his policy regarding 'the dls 
position of Japanese at the con­
clusion of hostilities. This was read 
at a short meeting of the Vernon 
City Council on Tuesday, October 
3i: -
(The main line centre Board ex­
pressed ‘'great dissatisfaction” with 
the policy, which they termed 
futile, conciliatory and indefinite.” 
They questibned the “loyalty" 
which the Mackenzie King govern­
ment plans to determine, and 
state that although the Japanese 
came to Canada years ago, they 
were “agents; are still Japanese 
citizens,, and under control of the 
Japanese government." . ’
Continuing, the letter pointed out 
that the B.C. climate would with, 
out doubt attract them again to 
this Province after the cessation 
of hostilities, and they (Kamloops) 
foresaw the Japanese “drifting 
back." They ridiculed the proposed 
measures to prevent them,, "con­
gregating,"
Recalling' Hong Kong and Slnga- 
short visit I pore, the Kamloops Trade Board 
predicts that "Our boys will settle 
the question when they come back,” 
"The opportunity, of clearing the 
country of this body of undesirable 
and unasslmilatlvo persons will not 
occur again and ..wo predlct that, In 
25 years the people of Canada will 
look upon your action In this mat­
ter as a blot on your admlnlstra 
tlon.'f
Owing to lack of time in which 
to discuss this, as the Board of 
Health was scheduled to moot tho 
same evening, the letter has been 
acknowledged, and filed. In tho 
~  . r .  ,  . i meantime.
S c i e n c e  D e v e l o p s  . , . . . . . . . .  . ,Tolcgraph and tclophono wires
N e w  A u t o m o b i l e  T i r e  strung along highways average, 200
| pounds per mllo.’ ’ I
Development of tllo first “hoat- 
tomporod" all-plastic tiro, a stop 
that eventually may greatly In­
crease tiro Ufo, was announced re­
cently by W. H, Funston, president 
of the Flrestono Tiro nnd Rubber |
Company of Canada Limited, at 
Hamilton. Tho, development is 
considered of major Importance bo 
onuso the tiro Is designed to whip 
tho number one enemy, of long 
wear, heat. ,
Tills now tiro has boon developed 
nnd now Is bolng laboratory tested 
............. 'h  .......................
r It w
y compete with the1 rubbov tiro.
Laboratory examination and road I 
tests > are bolng applied to trio | 
plastla tiro,
The Firestone all-plnstlo tlrp, 
which looks so muoh like a rubber I 
tiro that only an oxport could toll 
the dlfToronoo, doon not ornok or I 
ohook In tho1 sunlight, and is not 
solublQ In gnsollno or oil, How soon 
the now tiros, If thoy Uvo up to 
expectations, will bo nvallblo for J 
civilian use Is uncertain, booauHQ 
all tiro manufacturing facilities now 
lira devoted to building military 
and essential olvlllan tiros,
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Nov. 6.— 
Apple picking will conclude dur­
ing the week In this district. It Is 
considerably later than usual, ow­
ing to a bumper crop.
C. McWilliams was In the Centre 
for several days last week in con­
nection with the Victory Loan cam­
paign. The district has exceeded 
its quota of -$16,000.
The W.I. held their monthly 
meeting on November 2. In the 
absence of president Mrs. P. W. 
Pixton, Mrs. H. Bemau was In the 
chair.! The date of the November, 
sale has been changed from today, 
Thursday, to Wednesday next, Nov­
ember 15. Arrangements were made 
for the children’s Christmas party. 
Mrs. H. Macfarlane and Mrs, Bryan 
Cooney were hostesses for the af­
ternoon.
Miss deMontreull entertained 
school children and parents at a 
Hallowe’en party at tho Community 
Hall on Octobor 31. She attended 
the O.V.T.A. Teachers’ Convention 
In Vernon last week.
Miss Nora Carter has returned 
to’ Vancouver after a 
with her mother.
Miss I. Matheson of Fort Mellon, 
Is tho guest of Miss J. Maclennan 
for a fow weeks.
,. Misses Ellen . and . Doris ’ Glecd 
spent the week end at their home 
here after attending tho O.V.T.A, 
Convention In Vernon,
Miss W. Wentworth was a visitor 
to Peachland last week.
National Film Board pictures wore 





A  F e w  D r o p s
U p  E a c h  N o s t r i l  Q u ic k ly  R e lie v e
S t u f f in e s s  o f  C a t a r r h
_______ S p e c ia l i z e d  M e d ic a t io n  W o r k s  F a s t  .
R ig h t  W h e r e  T r o u b le  I s !
Soothing relief from stuffy, painful distress o f acute catarrh  
comes fast as Va-tro-nol spreads through the  nose, reduces 
swollen membranes—soothes irritation, relieves I f f  I #  V C  
congestion, helps flush ou t cold-clogged nasal 
passages. Makes breathing easier— I f  H  | R f f c - R I  A f e  1 
try  ItfFollow directions in  package. W f f F I I M r
at the Akron, Ohio plant, 





The Nyol PruguUt I* the 
exclusive agon,! In your neigh* 
bourhood , for Nyat Family ' 
Medicine* nnd Drug Store 
nuppllen—made ■ by the Nyel ■ 
Company Limited, at Windsor, ' 
Ontario. You will enjoy dealing , 
at ,a Nyal Drug Store—.and 
when you buy Nyal Product*, 
you benefit from Nyal quality 
and economy, . ,
Notlco is hereby given “'that the first annual 
sitting of the',Court of'Revision on the Voters-Llst, 
[or tho purpose of revising and correcting the Voters 
list for the. Municipality of, Coldstream, will bo held
i , • 1 i 11 !1 , 1 ’ , » i .
Dated ,at Coldstream, B, C, this 30lh day of




P U R E ,  D E P E N D A B L E  
R O Y A L  E N S U R E S  
R I C  H - T A S T I  N G  
. E V E N - T E X T U R E D ,  
S W E E T ,  D E L I C I O U S  
B R E A D
Alio fo r Chronic Bronchitis
•  Don’t ! cliolco. wheexe, gain help*' 
lenly with aathma *pa*mt, Don't 
cough, cough, cough with chronle 
bronehltlt. Tako BPHAZONK—and 
find relief In 10 minute* I Ye*. It'* that 
•wlftl RPUAZONE proved it* hlgli 
merit In England’* damper climate,
, It 1* widely uted Jn Engllth Initltu*
, tlom, Try it. Oft BP1IAZONK— 
Wwoiv-HYom^you(l<»'drtiagl(t—
$3,00 and $7,SO. ,
1 FREE SAMPLE
Bend lOo to cover packing and mailing 
.. free aampla nnd booklet, to Harold V. 
JMtehlo 0* Co, Ltd,, Dipt, ^0,243. 
“**T0 McCaul BtvTorontor*''-
‘I'iWA* ̂  w»*?V/ij )i J 11
Latest Army Casualty H it 
Contains Namos Local Mon
In , a, partial , Canadian Army 
oamialty list rolonsod last Friday 
from Italy, appoar tho names of 
two Vernon men, Tho first Ini
I'U), Albert Joseph fladdlcman, 
B,a,.Regiment,,killed In notion, A 
mopnfiluoarBlcotolV*of,'PtorBftdnlQ- 
mnn, whoso homo Is on Okanagan 
Indian Roaorvo, was carried In this 
nowspnpor at tho tlmo his who 
was notlflod of his dentil,
Flo. William Loohmiinet*, Con 
trnl Ontario ftoglmontf is listed ns 
missing, Ilia mother, Mrs, Mar­
garet Loohmanotn la anld to rosldo 
In' Vernon, Knquirloa made by.,The 
Vernon Nowo have failed to locate 
her, so no dotatls regarding her 
son have no far boon available.
Dougins P harm acy  Ltd,, 
B a rn a rd  \yt, K. Phono 48
a g a in
M AKE SURE
Yesterday's plans for to-morrow may 
be out of date to-day.
Changes In family and business, 
altered resources and income, higher 
taxes and succession duties, new 
laws and regulations—*all may affect 
the best laid plans.
Your W ill Is your plan for Ihe 
future security of those you wish to 
protect’, You owe It to your family to 
chock your W ill periodically. In Ihe 
light of changed conditions and when 
necessary amend It to better guard 
, their interests and avoid needless loss.
Rov/ew your \VHI orico a year.
Talk It over with u*.
T H E ^ R r O T A ^ T R O S T
C O M P A N YCORrORAYR SRCURITY, mSONAls b nvice
, m  T m S * r  m iS i t t  W m t,  V m m m m  
4««e<« U nder Administration $730.000.fi
P a g e l O . . T H E  V E R N O N N E W  S, T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  9 / 1 9 4 4
Bake B vitamins
m
B v itam in s  help  k e e p  y o u  f it
To help aiiure luf* 
fioient B vitamins 
for food health, 
thouiandi are bale* 
log with Kitehen 
Graft Vitamin B 
W h ite ' F lo u r .  
Milled by a new 
.process, it keep* in most of the B 
vitamins'of the whole grain. Give*" 
you 5 times more vitamin Bi (thiamin) than pre-war white flours- More- 
niacin and riboflavin too.
C an y o u  s e e  th e  B v itam in s?
You can’t actu­
ally see the vita* 
i i/< . mint but foods 
'— baked with this 
'vitamin B flour 
have a different 
color. They’re 
creamy*white 
inaide,, not chalky white. This 
more appetizing color is.largely 
due to the vitamin B-rich parts of 
the whole grain that are kept in 
this remarkable white flour.
M oke and more women are doing all their baking with 
Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White Flour. It’s guaranteed to 
work like a charm in all your regular white flour recipes. Cakes, 
pies, breads and biscuits—all turn out perfect every time with this 
top quality all purpose flour. What’s more, every pound of Kitchen 
Craft contains at least 400 International Units of Vitamin Bi l
Either Kitchen Craft 
Vitamin B White Flour 
delights you in every 
way or bring back the' 
unused portion; and we 
will refund your full 
purchase price:. . . at 
SAHWAT;-— ----------
Safeway Stores limited
Also Kitchen Graft 
REGULAR White Flour 
— the top quality 1 
all-purpose patent flour ,
Upwards of 300 Teachers Convene in Vernon
L i s t  o f  S u b j e c t s  o n  
f o r  3 - D a y  M e e t
H. D. Pritchard, of the Vernon Higji School teaching stall, was 
elected 1944-45 president of the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ Associa­
tion at their twenty-third annual meeting held In this city November 
2 -4 . D. ,H. Campbell, of Rutland, was-elected vice-president. The 
Association has not-met in Vernon for four years.
A total of 265 men and women from the teaching profession from 
the area Btretchlng from Princeton In the South to Salmon Arm in 
the north registered {or the sessions. This figure does not Include 
guests, special speakers, School Inspectors and others.' O.V.T.A. mem­
bership Is approximately 325.
A number of activities were ar­
ranged so that there was very little 
free time for the delegates. A re­
port of the public meeting which 
opened the Convention and held on 
Thursday - evening, a t which Lt.- 
Col. G. M. Shrum was guest speak­
er, Is carried elsewhere In this 
issue. Sessions in both Elementary 
and High Schools occupied all of 
Friday, which concluded with a 
banquet In the National Hotel, Miss 
Hilda Cryderman, special speaker. 
A dance In the High School library 
wound up the day.
The Convention concluded with 
an address by Col. F. T. Fairey on 
Saturday morning.
Wider Coarse Canadian History
A resolution asking that more 
Canadian history be taught in 
senior High Schools, owing to lack 
of knowledge and Interest In Can-; 
adlan problems and the franchise, 
was passed unanimously. The need 
of co-ordination of the. educational 
program with Industry was the 
basis of a second resolution. The 
influence of training Included in 
the High School curriculum, fol­
lowed by pre-training In the chosen 
vocation, has been started In some, 
sections of the world with bene­
ficial results. This resolution was 
passed; however, the absence of 
essential Industries from small 
towns such as exist in the Okan­
agan was mentioned, agriculture 
occupying- the spotlight in this' 
area. The value of the resolution 
was admitted, however. - - -
Longer Science Course .■•■■■■
With the increasing demand for 
scientists and technologists In mod-, 
em  civilization, a resolution ask­
ing that students of Grades VH 
and .v m  . who are scientifically 
minded, should be given additional 
optional science, was passed. The 
resolution embodied suggestions 
that science, be substituted in such 
cases for the final year of language 
in University Entrance.
A similar Convention, in session 
at Trail.at_the_same._time, .asked 
that a resolution endorsed by the 
teachers,in that area.to the effect 
that discipline in Army Cadet sum-
B U Y  W A R  S A V IN G S  
STA M PS A N D  
CERTIFICATES
Foi Eczema •— 
Skin Troubles
Make up your mind today that 
.you are Boing to give your akin a 
real chance to iget well. Go to Nol­an Drug & Book Co.,, or any good 
drug store and get.an original bot­
tle of Moone’a Emerald Oil—it lasts 
many days because It Is highly 
concentrated.
The very first application will 
give you relief—the itching of Ec­
zema Is quickly stopped—eruptions 
dry up and scale off in, a very few 
days. Tlie same la true of Itching Toes and Feet. Barber's Itch, Salt 
Uheum nnd other skin - troubles.Itcmembor that Moono's Emerald 
Oil is a clean, powerful, penetrat­
ing Antiseptic Oil that does not 
stain or leave a greasy residue. 





mer training camps be improved, 
was discussed, and a similar resolu­
tion approved.
H. K. Bealrsto spoke to a 
resolution asking for a revision 
of the permanent record cards 
of students. He made a plea 
that the country of birth of the 
scholar should be all that is 
required upon registering in­
stead of racial origin, as a t 
present. He foresaw this step 
would tend to engender loyalty,
/if, a t the outset of his career, 
a child could say he was a  
Canadian. At present, he is 
obliged to admit that perhaps 
he »is of alien origin, which 
places him at a  disadvantage 
a t the outset, said Mr. Bealrsto. 
“Many men- today are not 
- proud enough of the fact that 
. they are Canadians,” he said.
A long discussion ensued as to 
the best procedure for securing 
delegates at the annual meeting of 
the B.C. Teachers’ Federation in 
-Vancouver each Easter. I t was felt 
that those who attended should be 
fully qualified to act as spokesmen 
for their districts, that they should 
not be picked at the last moment 
in- a-hophazard-manner,-and-that- 
some contribution towards their 
expenses should be made.
Mr. Pritchard presented the sal­
ary schedule; this has to be ratified 
by the School Boards concerned; 
andrif'endorsed-by-themrbecomes- 
operatlve as from January 1 next. 
—In this-connection; F. J. McRae, 
Vancouver, president, B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation, guest speaker, said in 
his address that labor representa­
tives have chided the profession for 
accepting, in some, cases, as little 
as $600 or $700 a year. “How can 
you expect us tb get better .wages 
—we will say for a c'arpenter—if 
you in the professional, highly 
trained class—do nothing about; 
such salaries?” Mr; McRae quoted 
one labor official as saying. -
School Boards Sympathetic 
_In_presenting_his_Lreport of sug-_ 
gested salaries for teachers in vari­
ous ..categories ..of ..the. profession, 
and according to their qualifica­
tions, Mr; Pritchard said that dur­
ing—preliminary—'negotiations,—the- 
School Boards had met Teachers’
Association..representatives...in ...... a 1
“very friendly way.” Mr. McRae 
commended the efforts^ made, 
which, he said, "would "be a “pat­
tern” to Fraser Valley teachers, 
who were desirous of getting start-, 
ed along the same lines.
This schedule provides for min­
imum salaries and increments. Mr: 
McRae also declared that there 
should be. no discrimination in 
salaries as to sex; women should 
be able to command the same re­
muneration as men for identical 
services, he said.
Mr. Bealrsto said that salaries 
for teachers of Elementary Schools 
need implementation. He cited the 
case of two highly qualified teach­
ers recently on his staff, who have 
since resigned. He stated that the 
Elementary . Schools could not be 
expected to obtain and retain, the 
best in the teaching profession, if 
larger salary inducements were of­
fered in High Schools. ,
The membership of the B.O. 
Teachers’ Federation stands at an 
all-time high, said Mr. Pritchard, 
with 257 fully paid- up members. 
An appeal was made for more 
teachers from rural areas-to join 
its ranks. • '
“ M o r e '  S h o u l d  b e  
S p e n t  i n  C a n a d a  
O n  E d u c a t i o n "
F. J. McRAE
F. J. McRae, president, B.O. 
Teachers’ Federation of Vancouver, 
guest speaker at Friday atfemoon’s 
session of the O.V.TA, Convention, 
paid tribute to the work of Valley 
teachers, in the contribution they 
have made to the membership of 
the Federation. He said tha t Trus­
tees’ Associations, on the whole, 
are sympathetic towards teachers; 
but, at the same time, he asked 
for loyalty and adherence t6 the 
code of ethics from members of the 
teaching profession, citing a few 
examples of trouble resulting from 
careless chatter.
The speaker said that more 
money should be made available 
for education. “At the present time, 
$146,000,000 is spent annually in 
Canada on training our young 
people, the country’s greatest na­
tural resources. That .works out to 
$1 per month, per capita,” declared 
Mr. McRae. Speaking on the pro­
posed salary schedule, “B.C. is the 
only place in the British Empire to 
establish a minimum salary for 
rural teachers,” he said. ‘
That the profession is greatly in­
debted to married teachers who 
have returned to work for the 
duration, was a statement by Mr. 
McRae. He is a High School teacher 
at the Coast.
S h a r i n g  in  C o m m u n i t y  L i f e  




Whin It's bsvsragt lima In Canadn'l grant outdoor!, ptopla of discrimina­
ting t«it« foiagalhtr to anjoy thalr cup of rsfrtihlng; satisfying Nabob 
Tea, For whatever the good things of life era appreciated, this popular 
blend of fine tees still meets' wltl\ enthusiastic approval. Nabob Tea/ 
used everywhere In Canada, has been the people's choice for thirty years,
Tune In' Harmony' House, CDC Western Network, 
Mondays , , , 0,30 p,m, ; , , Pacific War Time
O fficer K illed in 
| Training Scheme
A coroner's Jury ruled last Friday 
that the death of Ueut. J. A. Ross, 
student of’ the Canadian School of 
Infantry, which occurred late Wed­
nesday afternoon, ■ November 1, 
while on route to the military hos­
pital, resulted from injuries from 
the accidental discharge of a high 
oxplosivo grenade. Tho missile was 
in the command position of a 
carrior vohlclo whore Lieut, Ross 
I was located during n training 
sohoma about two > hours previous,
Second Officer Seriously Hurt
Tho exact circumstances which 
libd to tho discharge of tho grenade 
could not bo divulged at tho in­
quest before' Coroner ■ Dy. J. K. 
Harvey,- as it was behoved that 
only Liout. Ross would know ex­
actly wbftt happened. Tho driver, 
of tho,carrier, Lieut. W. L, Clark, 
seated dlreotly opposite Ueut, Ross 
a t tho tlmo, is a t prosont being 
treated in tho military hospital for 
sorloua body wounds, Ills verson of 
the ucoldont is oxpootod to bo ob­
tained as soon nB ho recovers suf­
ficiently,
Immediately prior to tho ox- 
iloslOn tho oarrlor voorod sharply 
.o tho right and struok a hole In 
tho ground as tho driver ohangod 
his direction, Offlcors who .gave 
evidence expressed the possibility 
tha t Liout, Ross dropped tho 
grenade wlwh the' oarrlor lurohed 
on tho tun>, after ho had pulled
" .............  ration to tbi
. noluded thli 
and stated that no
■■■>>' • ■
LUMBY, Nov. 6.—The Annual 
Fall Bazaar of the Lumby Anglican 
Guild .took place on Friday, Nov­
ember 3, in the newly decorated 
Rectory. The sale of home cook­
ing and sewing was very successful 
and tea was served .to a large 
number of people. ■ '
In the evening the Guild spon­
sored a court whist drive which 
was also held in the Rectory: Mrs.
A Andre and Mrs. Ross won first 
prizes and consolation prizes went 
to Mrs. M unger, and Mrs. P. 
Shumka. During the evening a 
drawing was held for a cup and 
saucer. The lucky' tlcket 'holder was 
Mrs. Munger.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. MacKenzie, 
on—the—birth—of — a~-son—Douglas 
Ralph, - on- October- 27,- in the -Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital.
Pte. Louis Goading : of ■ the Vet- 
erans’—Guard, _ spent_a_few_days’- 
leave recently with h is. wife : and 
family here.
Pte. Marral Ask, who is stationed 
at Prince Rupert, is spending fur­
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Ask.
Friends of J. Breber will welcome 
him back to Lumby. Mr. Breber has 
recently been discharged from the 
Army.
Miss Marion Pickering spent- the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Pickering. She had 
as her guest Miss Jean Kerr, who 
teaches school at Shuswap Falls, 
Harold .Chernoff left this week 
for Ocean Falls. His wife and 
family will Join him there at a 
later date.
Mrs. , E. Gregg, of the Oyama 
School staff, spent the week end 
in Lumby with her mother, Mrs 
Marshall Wright.
Mill Closes For Winter ■
Ferguson Brothers have ' closed 
mill operations for the winter and 
moved to Olds, Alta., to complete 
some lumber operations there, 
crew will , be busy here all winter 
getting out logs and production in 
the spring will be an a larger scale 
Friends in this district were sorry 
to learn of tho sudden Illness of 
Hugh Ramsay a n d 'th e  subsequent 
operation ho underwent lost week 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. His 
Pulpits in Lumby and Lavlngton 
last' Sunday - were occupied -by 
Evangelist W. P. McRae, of Van 
couvor whose services were much 
appreciated,
Members of the Lumby and Dls 
trlct Women's Institute hoard an 
interesting address by J. Copt 
thorno, unit organizer, Sovonth Vie 
tory Loan, a t their, regular moot 
h)g on November, 1.
Schools wore olosod on Frida 
whon the Lumby teaching sta: 
attended tho Toaohors' Convention 
hold in Vernon,
Mr. and Mrs, Ted Lonzon of Ver­
non, wore week ond visitors a t the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. G, Fisher, 
Mrs, R, D, Morand spent tho 
past week visiting with frionds in 
Armstrong
Boginning Tuesday, Novombor 7, 
the Lumby Branch of tho Red 
Cross will hold th e ir . mootings in 
tho Rectory of tho Anglioan 
Church, Subsequent mootings will 
bo hold thoro every Tuesday,
By taking an enthusiastic part 
in community life in all its forms, 
every individual can contribute to 
the coming era of peace and se­
curity, and most important, make 
this en interesting world, accord­
ing to Dr. Gordon Shrum, of the 
Extension Department of JJB.O. 
His address in the Scout Him last 
Thursday evening, marked the 
opening of- the-annual-eonvention 
of the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ 
Association.
Besides security for all the people 
of all nations, life can be made 
dynamic, well rounded, and inter­
esting by a fine community spirit.
Dr. Shrum told of science’s con­
tribution to a higher stsmdard of 
living after the war, but h e , said 
that the schools and universities 
have their part to play.
“There Is a danger at present 
that we are placing too much 
emphasis. «n formal education, 
by which we are encroaching 
upon the productivity of the 
people,” he said. “We must 
shorten formal education, slm- 
• Uar to the armed services, and 
select students for the work 
they are most suited.”
This will be brought fibout when 
the field for vocational guidance 
is expanded after the war, he de­
clared. “Formal education can be 
shortened, and adult education ex­
tended,” he said, “through the 
adoption of the community school, 
which adults could attend in the 
evenings and take part in discus­
sion groups by which they could 
become better citizens.” Teachers 
wm*h'ave~a“ great'place-in” such"a~ 
community school scheme, he ad­
ded.
Propaganda, and education, have 
been waging a continuous war in 
swaying public opinion, Dr. Shrum 
said,' and in order to avoid this 
education must be carefully plan­
ned to give the student more than 
just a knowledge of how to read, 
and understand. “The student must 
be taught to weigh the value of 
what they read or hear,’’ he de­
clared. < ■■■■•■.
“We need an educational re­
vival, with greater interest for . 
everyone,” Dr. Shrum said, and 
as an  example pointed to Russia 
where he said they have over­
come centuries of neglect in - 
the scholastic sphere.
“In  Canada, we should build
post-victory world worthy of the
men; and women who are now 
fighting to save it,” he said.
Speaking of the keeping of the 
peace after the- war is won, Dr, 
Shrum said that control of the 
armed forces of the enemy count- 
tries will have to be maintained, 
and also the minds of their people 
through education. Here he found 
fault at home, In that the people 
are~ indlfferent~to~democracyl7 and 
before Its principles.can be taught 
to other countries they must be 
applied more at home.
War criminals will have to be 
punished to add further security 
against a future war, Dr. Shrum 
declared, after he had spoken of 
the Kaiser’s escape from the pun­
ishment meted out for him in the 
Treaty of VersaUles following 
World War I.
Danger of Future Conflict
He said a certain degree of 
thanks is due to the Germans for 
launching their robots on England, 
as it then became quite evident 
that the science of war might 
easily be developed to such a state 
that It could destroy the world if 
a future conflict should occur.
Security for the nations can be 
brought about if the - markets of 
the world axe divided evenly, and 
security for the Individual can only 
come if everyone willing to work 
is given a job. Canada will need 
an export trade. Tariffs and all 
other impediments of trade should 
be abolished between nations, and 
production of a better and cheaper 
article than made by the competi- 
tors~of‘Oanadarwill*have-to*be“ac-' 
compllshed, as well as an adequate 
supply for home' consumption and 
use, Dr. Shrum declared.
C. E. Ritchie was chairman, with 
Mayor David Howrie representing 




•  Stay on the Job by bulldin* m 
your resistance to colds and infStioax 
Take Scott’s Emulsion regularly 
This great tonic and food supplea^ 
contains essential elements that 
-everyone-needs to tone up 
system, to build stamina for vitfl 
war work. Pleasant-taiting
economical, rich in naturaj vitamim 
A and D, Scott’s Emulsion is highly 
recommended for every member of 
the family. Buy today—all druggie*
. A TONIC TOR All AGES
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Lavington Soldier W ounded 
October 17 on Italian  Front,
LAVINGTON, Nov. 6.—Mrs. Ivo 
Anderson, of Learmouth Ranch, re­
ceived word last week t th a t . her 
brother, Pte. Bob Cameron, had 
been wounded in action on the 
Italian front on October 17. Pte. 
Cameron v joined the. D.C.OR.’s in 
June, 1940, and later transferred 
to the Seaforth Highlanders. -He 
went overseas in 1942.
T O O  TIRED TO  SLEEP?
JUST PAT SLOAN’S
o n  t ir e d .  A c h in g
M U S C L E S . . .
S L O A N S
L I N I M E N T
E X P O R T





M i l l  M a n  F i n e d  F o r  
S fo t  C o m p l y i n g  W i t h  
L a b o r  R e g u l a t i o n s
John Ohattorbook, ohargod with 
terminating his employment -at a 
district sawmill without first giv­
ing sovon days notice required by 
"  " ‘ floe" ~National Se ective was
Ilia "pin" In prepa hrow­
ing It, Tho Jury I c is' In 
- tliolr verdict  
I fault could bo found in tho pro- 
| oautlons taken by tho staff of tho 
School,
| Sacrificed Ufo
Tho Instructor of that particular 
I piece of training told the ooronor'H 
Jury that It takes fopr sooonds for 
a grenade to discharge, in, this 
I tlmo lio said Limit,1 Ross could have
NV-Ml
, saved ,himself, by leaping. from tho 
oarrlor, but instoad of leaving tho 
. driver to lake tho full blast of tho 
gronado, It Is .posHlblo ho smirched 
for 11, In an attempt to throw It
Tho tragedy ooourrbd on tho 
School's range at Glonomma,' 10 
miles from tho Vornon Gamp on 
tho Komloops Highway, Liout. Ross
Funeral services under military 
auspices wore hold at Campbell and 
W inter, Funeral - Parlors on Satur­
day afternoon, and, that evening a 
guard of honor .accompanied tho 
body to tlio train when,'it w as'ro-
flnnd $10 and costs on bolng found 
guilty by Magistrate William 
Moi'loy In Dlstrlot Pollco Court laHt 
wools, ,
Ohattorbook contended lie had 
Ivon sovon > days notice but that 
ho foreman showed him1 tho form 
markod “refused,'1 “This was done 
so I  would work longer," doolavod 
Ohattorbook, who wont on, to toll 
tho oourt that ho had boon movad 
to heavier work In tho mill which 
ho could ,mot stand, and that was 
Ills reason for quitting, Ho said ho, 
went to Solootlvo Sorvloo whore ho 
was told ho could loavo,after sovon
Magistrate Moi’loy told .Ohutlov.
rrm odli^^
a oortllloato which would lmvo 
proved his Inability to do heavy 
work,1 “The , company undoubtedly 
placed you on a Job they thought 
you wore suited Tor,“ doolarod Mug- 
lstrato* 'Morloy *01101’ 'stating that 
ho oould not aooopt phattorbook's 
story, 0, w , Morrow oonduotod tho 
plosequtlon,. ■,...................
~ .......... " M i g h t  b e ,  j u n i o r .
M i g h t  b e !  A n d  t h a t  s p a r k l i n g  
g l a s s  o f  L i b b y 's  ’G e n t l e  P r e s s '  
T o m a t o  J u i c e  w i l l ,  h e l p ,  b e c a u s e  
i t  g i v e s  y o u  v i t a m i n s  A  a n d  C  to  
h e l p  k e e p  y o u r  e y e s i g h t  k e e n  a n d  
m a k e  y o u  g r o w  s t r o n g .  V a l u a b l e  
m i n e r a l s  t o o ! "  ;
C a n a d i a n s  d e f i n i t e l y  p r e f e r  L i b b y ’s 
T o m a t o  J u i c e  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  s u p e r b ,  
t e m p t i n g  f l a v o u r  w h i c h  is  ’’g e n t l e  
p r e s s e d "  f r o m  p l u m p ,  l u s c io u s  
t o m a t o e s ,  g r o w n  f r o m  s p e c i a l  s e e d , 
a n d  p i c k e d  a t  t h e  v e r y  p e a k  o f  
n a t u r a l  g o o d n e s s ,
jv> Llbi>y, itn
i o m M °
g toW»‘Poon^U0ut 
. Libby’* 7on,0'° 3 |(.b\«PoonV“ ,rih  «W'UWV “ ...... 11  "utpoon ’ ■ , >
Dp h , o  lfc
turned to his homo at Yarmouth 
"potto, ..for, j burial
George B ernard , Bhaw has 
uto *
t
<$.1,200 $4,000 a yoar as the basic 
Inoomq necessary “to koop civili­
sation safe • and steady,"
1M4 I
LIBBY, McNEILL A LIBBY OP CANADA, LIMITED
, , 1.- ,  CHATHAM ,, , •  |js ONTARIO , , > ■ fjwffl






Black Kid Vamp. Black 
Softie Calf Tip and Fox­
ing. Cuban heels. Widths 





Where a shoe of extra­
ordinary comfort quali­
ties is required Arch Pre­
server is the ariswer.
1 2 .5 0
Agent for Dr. Scholl’s  P a t­
ented Foot Appliances and 
Specialties. Foot comfort and 
- scientific correction for ail­
ments of the feet. ,
O f  D N T E R E S T  T O
W .  A . t o L e g io n W  o r \ s  fo r  
V  e rn o n P r iso n e rs  o f  W & r
To help provide parcels for ‘Ver­
non men who are Prisoners-of-War, 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the Can­
adian Legion sponsored a whist 
and .cribbage drive in the Legion 
Hall-laeWThursday,—November-2.
in  spite -of inclement weather, 
the attendance was good. Prize­
winners, were: Ladles—Mrs. F.
Land, hfrs. A. Oalllchan, first and 
second in cribbage. Mrs. W. May, 
Mrs. A. Coatsworth, first and sec­
ond in whist. Gentlemen: J. Ker- 
mode, Mr. Dickenson, first and 
second in cribbage;- Sgt. Ourrie, 
Mrs. C. Brazier, first and second 
in whist. Mrs. O. J. Morrow and 
Mrs. J.‘ Dean .convened the eve­
ning, which was voted a great 
success. '
The Prisoner of War Fund pro­
vides monthly parcels for all Ver­
non men interned. 1 >•
Some of the members of the 
W A  are regular weekly helpers 
at the Red Cross Salvage 
Depot. .
The committee for the layettes 
for British mothers is still work­
ing on the sewing and knitting for 
these bundles. Some lovely articles 
have been made, and will soon be 
sent Overseas, where they are badly 
needed.
A whist drive Is planned lor this 
evening, Thursday, November 9, 
which is the first of the regular 
winter series. Admission is set a t( 
a nominal figure, and last season 
these events proved Very popular. 
Either whist or crib can be played.
C a t h o l i c  L e a g u e  
L a d i e s  - R a i s e  O v e r  
$ 9 0 0  a t  B a z a a r
The Catholic Women’s League 
held a successful bazaar and sale 
of work on Saturday, November s ,  
in the Scout Hall, in aid of- St. 
James' Church. A net amount of 
more than $925 was raised, cul­
minating months of preparation 
under the general convenership of 
Mrs. M. Conroy, president. Mrs. T. 
O'Neill convened the tea room 
and served a delicious meal. Mrs. 
I. Robinson presided over a well- 
stocked fancy work booth; Mrs. V. 
Allen convened the 'apron booth; 
Mrs. Carter (Xfilegted and sold 
home-cooking,j«md Miss A. Strieker 
operated the rummage booth.
The Junior Women’s League in­
troduced a novelty booth for the 
first time into the bazaar this year 
under the guidance of Miss Agnes 
Conroy, and deserves much credit. 
Mrs. Tompson had charge of the 
drawing of the Hope Chest and 
Miss June Conroy of the boxes of 
chocolates.
I'he proceeds will be used to 
ay for the repairs on the roof 
1 the spire of 'the church 
ich were undertaken this
O utfit for O ld  Country 
Brides to  G o  from C ity
V A* a V-s-.ip * i *
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Pilot Officer W. Beals, D.F.C., and Mrs. Beals
Before the fountain of the- Palace of Holyrood House, Scotland, 
where His Majesty recently held an investiture, are posed two young 
people from Vernon, now bride and groom. A colonel of a Scottish 
regiment, who was decorated by the King, is seen chatting with PO. 
and Mrs. W. Beals, at whose marriage he officiated-in London, Eng­
land. PO. Beals is only son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Beals. He arrived 
Overseas in August, 1942. An R.C.A.F. wireless air gunner, he re 
ceived his decoration at Holyrood from the hands of His Majesty. 
.The bride is younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs.j W. J. Oliver, of this 
city. She, is a sergeant in the R.C.A.F. Women’s Division.
Since the commencement of 
packing in 1940, the plants of the 
J2anadlan_Red-_Crft5s_have_packed_ 
12,183,202 food parccels for British
and • Allied • • prisoners of..war in
enemy hands, Harold Leather, 
chairman of the Society’s Prison­
ers of War Parcels Committee,,told 
the Canadian Red Cross Central 




and Deputy National Organizer, will speak on the 
Social Credit Program for Canada in
BURNS' HALL - VERNON
NOVEMBER 15 - 8  P.M.
Everybody come > and hear this great1 speaker.
e winners of the various prizes 
as follows: Hope Chest, Ticket 
1760, Martin Gray, 34 West1 
Avenue, Vancouver. Chair, 
cket-No.-2584,_Mrs.—G.—Kr-Bev- 
ge, Vernon. Set of Dishes, Tick- 
o. 125; Miss Ann Charuk,' Box 
[Vernon. Large Box of Choco- 
Ticket No. 276, Mrs. H. S. 
Best, Vernon. Box of Chocolates, 
Ticket No. 263, Peter Hanlon, Ver­
non. Box of Chocolates, Ticket No. 
182, MTs. E. T. Buffum, Vernon.
A u t u m n
B R I D E S
F o u r  M e m b e r s  o f
_ C W A _ C _ R d n d i r j o m
Q k a n a g a n  V a l l e y
The - CWAC Military and Pipe 
Bands,' which are scheduled to make 
public appearances in Vernon on 
Tuesday, November 21, comprise 74 
girls, four of whom are from the 
Okanagan Valley. Misses J.. Rath- 
bone, Roberta Coy and Janet Dun­
can come from Penticton,' and 
Lorna Blaine from Rutland. I t  is 
expected that Major T. Brayshaw, 
Pacific Command Recruiting Of­
ficer, now of Vancouver, but form­
erly of Vernon, will visit the city 
at the same time as the; bands.
In Vernon, they will be tendered 
a luncheon by "the City of Vernon 
in Bums’ Hall, and at 2:30, weather 
permitting, they will be tendered 
a civic welcome on the steps of 
the Post Office, followed by a 
parade and concert. If the weather 
Is bad, the program will be carried 
out in the Canadian Legion War 
Services Centre, to which citizens 
arc invited.
It is interesting to note that the 
Pipe Major is the only woman 
holding such a position In the 
world. The conductress of the 
Band is the only woman member 
of the Bandmaster's Association,
Marsh - Heighten
E n d e r b y  W . M . S .  H e a r  
T a l k o n r M a n c h u r i a x
ENDERflY. Nov. 6—The Women’s 
Missionary Society held’ their fall 
thankoffering m e e t in g  In the 
United Church on Friday, when 
there was a good attendance. 
Guest speaker was Mrs. D. O. 
Davidson, a t present residing- In 
Falkland, formerly of Manchuria. 
She gave a .very Interesting ad­
dress on work connected with a 
school for blind girls In that sec­
tion of .China, as well as other 
young people’s work In-that area. -■ 
Worship was led by president, 
Mrs, J. L. King, Mrs. Parkinson 
and Mrs. L. King of Kamloops 
sang.- A short sketch from the 
Study-Book; “West of the Date 
Line”- was .given by three Associ­
ated members from North Ender­
by, Mrs. D. Jones, Mrs. Woods and 
Mrs. Carbett. M rs.- Hendrickson 
acted as organist. Refreshments 
were served a t the conclusion of 
the meeting when a social hour 
was enjoyed.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  9, 1 9 4 4 . .  P a g e  11
E v e r y o n e  W o r e  
P o p p y  S a t u r d a y
Thanks to the generosity 
of the people of Vernon and 
to members of several Vernon 
women's organizations, many 
of -whom braved the torrents 
of rain . In . early morning to 
start tagging, “Poppy Day" 
was a great success last Sat- 
.urday. Individual contribu­
tions greatly exceeded those 
of other years.
Mrs. 8. Moore, who form­
erly convened “Poppy Day,” 
was greatly missed by her 
many friends.
The Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion, BJE. 
S.L., Vernon Branch, are 
gratified with the splendid 
results, as this is the first 
time they have had complete 
charge of all arrangements. 
Other organizations assisting 
were: Chrysler Chapter, 1.0. 
DJI., who gave outstanding 
service; Major Allan Brooks, 
D.S.O., Junior Chapter, I.O. 
D.E.; WA. to the 9th Ar­
mored . Regiment; F o s te r  
Chapter, OJE.S.; Vernon Wo­
men’s Institute; Scottish 
Daughters, and the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary.
For th e  B r i d e .
in Robertson Church, Vancouver, 
on October 24 a t 8 pm.r when-Rev.
S. Barber, formerly of Vernon, 
was the officiating minister, united 
Miss Ruth Lenore Heighten mid 
Rev. Glenson Marsh. The bride1 is 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R Heigh­
ten, of Vancouver, and was form­
erly Presbyterian Deaconess for the 
Okanagan.
Attired in. cream satin brocade, 
over-which- a -  tulle-velLf ell -to -the  
hem, the bride was given In mar­
riage by her father. She carried a 
sheaf of’ pink rose buds, and was 
attended_by_her_sis ter,..Miss /Helen 
Heighten, gowned in palest pink 
sheer, with bandeau of tulle to 
match. -  Her.. bouquet -was - in - nose- 
gay_form,_-composed_ol_ carnations.
in . .three..shades -O f_pink. Rev.
Stanley; Vance, of Vernon, was 
groomsman.
After a reception held at the 
home of the bride’s parents on 
Salisbury Drive, . Rev. and Mrs. 
Marsh left for a : honeymoon in 
Victoria and Vancouver Island 
points. 'On their return they will 
reside in North Vancouver, where 
the groom is pastor of St. Stephen’s 
and St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Churches.
Davy*- Cowes
ENDERBY. Nov. 7. — Rev, F. 
Sharman officiated at the rites on 
Friday evening, -November -3, which 
united Margaret Lowes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L.- Lowes of 
Grlndrod, and Rupert Keith Davy, 
of Mara. The wedding was solemn­
ized in St. George's Anglican 
Church, Enderby. The bride was 
attended by her mother and Miss 
Daisy Halksworth of Grindrod. 
Herbert Scott was groomsman.
Mrs. Davy, is .well known in this 
district, being teacher at Mara 
School.
Exhibited this week in the 
window of the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany Vernon store Is- a  complete 
wedding outfit, which will soon be 
on Its way to Great Britain to 
gladden the wedding day of Old 
Country brides who find the tra­
ditional attire almost Impossible 
to obtain. This' outfit has been 
purchased by the Chrysler Chapter, 
I.ODJB., assisted by the Major Al­
lan Brooks, D.S.O., Junior Chapter 
and Vernon merchants. One hun­
dred similar ensembles are being 
sent .from Canada, with, 11 from 
B.C., projects of the I.OD£. 
Overseas. By Christmas
Besides the full-length gown, veil 
and wreath of orange blossoms, 
the outfit Includes underwear, slip, 
hosiery, slippers and gloves. The 
Vernon contribution has to be in 
Vancouver by November 15.
The wedding ensemble i£ free to 
British girls, and Is size 16. To 
British service women, the WREN’S, 
the ATS and the WAAF loan the 
outfits. For civilians, the Women’s 
Voluntary Service, Canada House 
and the British representative of 
the I.OD.E. have charge of them. 
They are also available to British 
brides of Canadian servicemen.
Final arrangements regarding the 
ensemble from the Chrysler Chap­
ter were made at their regular 
meeting on Monday, held In the 
supper room of the Scout Hall, 
Regent Mrs. R. Fltzmaurice pre­
siding.
Washing Machine For Sailors
The Chapter has decided to send 
a washing machine to their adopted 
ship, H.M.C.S. “Clayoquot.” More 
than one request has been re­
ceived In Vernon for a washing 
machine, from the ship’s personnel, 
and there is no doubt but that it 
is badly needed.
Blanket Drawing
The drawing for the blankets 
sponsored by the Chrysler Chapter, 
will be held at.their regular Sat­
urday night dance on November
“Build B.C. Payroll*"
The sum_ of_$300 —exactly_was
realized. by the Chrysler Chapter, 
I.OJXE., from the rummage sale 
held in -the - old- Methodist Church, 
on.Saturday, „October_28.— —---- _
FALKLAND, Nov. 6—Many friends 
and well-wishers gathered in the 
Falkland Community Hall on the 
afternoon-of November 3 to honor 
Miss Ina Munsel at a mlscellane-
ohH 18- Net proceeds; from four dances
—Down-and Mrs.*H. Bailey- acted-as 
hostesses. Amid a chorus of con­
gratulations* the bride-elect was 
presented with’a hamper of gifts.
Popular with Nall who know her, 
Miss Munsel takes to her new 
home In Vernon the best wishes of 
the community in which she form­
erly made her home.
( Weakened Sweater
When a child’s sweater is weak­
ening at the elbows sew a patch 
Inside- from_the_.top_.of ..an„_olcl 
stocking. The reinforcement of 
stocking will stretch Inside 'the 
sleeve and give it much longer 
-.wear,———— --------- :--------——
.It was decided at Monday’s meet­
ing to increase their regular monthr 
ly donations to two national pro­
jects, Prisoners of War Fund and 
Sailors and Minesweepers’ Fund to 
$10 from $5. ~f
Peachland Resident Honored
PEACHLAND, Nov. 6 — A pic­
ture --? of - Okanagan -..Lake....was
presented to Mrs. L. H. Weston, 
a t the monthly meeting of the 
W.A. of ‘ St. Margaret’s Anglican 
.Church, held at_.theJiome.of. Mrs. 
F. E. Wralght on Friday afternooh 
of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Weston 
are leaving next week to make their 
-home-at-the,coast.
P a c i f i c  
M i l k  F o r  
C o f f e e
A fishing boat with head­
quarters a t Alert Bay stays 
• on the "grounds" four days 
at a time. It has a cook 
who is an /old friend of 
Pacific Milk.
He says the . men would 
throw him overboard if he 
offered them any other milk 




Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
C H EC K E Din a f /  ffe/
-or Money SackIT C H
5 mQ.uI.c15 fdief from itching caused by eczema, a t h » foot, scabies, pimples and other Uchiiu
•tainies*. Soothes, comforts and quickly calms 
todkT f orD*.' m ix  p i ^ R ’iVnoN™®81**
<®Tko Borden (
donY  b e  a  m o t h e r
HUBBARD ABOUT MILK!
You nood novor be without milk I .
. Bccauao anyone, anywhere can have KLIM 
Powdered Whole M ilk. And you juat add 
KLIM to water and presto 1 You’ve plenty of 
creamy, nourishing milk to  drink, ubc in cook­
ing, add to  tea and coffee, enrich cercala and 
desserts I ,
KLIM retains all the food values, vitamins 
and minerals of fresh fluid milk . . .  Is paBteur-, 
izcchpure, *' *
You'll bless the day you discovered the econ­
omy and convenience of KLIM .
Tim BospptN Company limitbd
' Dry Milk Dlvlslon—Toronto 4, Ontario
Quilts For Britain 
From Coldstream W, I,
Another bale of woolen quilts, 
made by the Coldstream Women’s 
Institute, Is packed and ready to 
ship to “V” Bundles for Britain, 
Members have been too busy dur­
ing the summer months to ‘ attend 
sewing meetings In any great num-: 
her, but now that the fruit season 
is practically over, It is hoped that 
members will turn out in greater 
force. Warm bedding and clothing 
Is needed moro than over now In 
the Old Country, since Robot 
Bombs, have destroyed many homos
The Whist Drive, held on Oct­
ober 20, sponsored by Coldstream 
W.I., was a great success, A good 
attendance enjoyed a pleasant even 
lng. Supper was served by mem­
bers. Prizewinners wore Mrs. J, T, 
Fowlo and E. Carter, with Miss E, 
Hcdloy and Murray Wobstor carry­
ing off the “booby prizes.” Tills 
drive was nrrnngcd to aid U10 
Othoa Scott Fund for ohlldrcn, a 
projeot of combined Women’s In­






Throe bonhUful finishes for 




C r & T  ^ A M E L
‘  | (jum bl«.0Ol01'B 
that) s t a n d  
t h o  hardest 
wonr
r  MATCO PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
Geiger - Munsel
Peace Lutheran Church was the 
scene of a pretty wedding recently 
when Ina Munsel, youngest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Munsel of 
Falkland, and Pte. John Geiger, 
R.C.O.C., youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Geiger, exchanged marriage 
vows. Rev. John .Propp officiated.
The bride was attired In a floor- 
length gown of white sheer styled 
with' a sweetheart neckline, com­
pletely shrouded In a net veil, held 
In place, by a Juliet cap.. She car­
ried a bouquet of pink and white 
carnations, and was attended by 
Miss Grace Bailey, who chose a 
gold afternoon frock with blue 
hea,d veil, held by a top-knot of 
carnations. The second' attendant, 
Miss Ellen Finlay, wore Royal blue 
with pink head veil. Clarence Bailey 
was best man.
A reception was held at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. Hartman, BX 
district, after which the couple left 
for a trip to Portland. Pte, and 
Mrs. Geiger will reside In Vernon, 
where the groom Is stationed."
Foote - Everett 
Saturday, November 4 was the I 
day chosen by Ruth Eleanor, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. F. G. 
Everett of this city, for her mar­
riage to Sgt. Christian Alexander 
Foote, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Foote of Kimberley. Rev. Dr. 
Jenkln' H. Davios performed tho 
2 p,m. rites In tho Vernon United 
Church, whloh was attractively 
decorated with a profusion of | 
autumn flowers. ,
Tho bride chose a simply- out 
aftornoon dross of white ■ woolen 
georgotto with small matching hat 
composed of rosottes and white 
voll, She carried a bouquot of deep 
carmlno rosebuds, Brown acces­
sories complemented tho rosy 
mauve shado of tho two-plcco en­
semble worn by tho bridesmaid, 
Miss Dora Evorott, Little Sharon 
Evorott, tho bride's nloco, was 
flower girl, daintily drossod In soft 
mauvo volvot, carrying a Colonial 
nosegay, Mr, Evorott gavo , his | 
daughter In marriage,
Sgt, Potor Blook' was groomsman; 
Ushers wore Sgt. Olaro Vlncont I 
and Ernest Evoi;ott, .Aftor a family 
rocoptlpn, the lirldo olianged Intel 
a rose woolen dross, oatmoal top 
coat with accessories In shados of 
brown,' • ■ ■ , '
Aftor a honoymoon spent In tho 
South Okanagan, Sgt, and Mrs, | 
Footo will reside in Vomon,
Scott - Ask
LUMBY, Nov, 0.—Marriage vows I 
were exchanged In tho Vernon 
United Ohuron Manso on Sunday, 
Oatobor 29. whon Dorothy May, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, D. Ask, 
booamo. the bride of Lawronoo 
Jasper Scott, Both principals are | 
from Lumby. Rev, Dr, JcnlUn U, 
Davies performed the eoremony, 
Traditional whlto was chosen,by I 
tho bride; whoso onsomblo was 
floor-length, over whloh misted the 
folds of a full-longth voll hold ln | 
place by a wroatih of orango blos­
soms, .
Sho was attended by hor sister, 
Miss Lovorno Ask,' who, alBO wore 
a toe-touohlng model of whlto, Tom 
Scott was lils brother’s ■ grooms­
man, ... ,
Immediate friends of tho families 
attended a roooptlon a t tho homo 
of tho bride's parents following tho
eerenionys*iw)«ŵî i»)iiwiwiwi»a»M»̂iî «M^ii>»ii
Mr, and Mrs, Boott will reside In | 
Lumby, (
S A F E W A Y
(fuatonZeed l/atued
P r o d u c e  a t  S A F B W A y
i s  H A T U R A U y  F R B S H !
Wan£ fteeh fruits and vegetables that are good to eat because they’re fresh as can 
be? Ss&way has ’em for you! Our produce marches swiftly from field to store, 
with never a stop for artificial "prettying up’’l
•  APPLES 5  Lbs. for 2 5 C
•  GRAPES Lb. 2 3 c
•  ORANGES ............................................................5 u”'<or 49c
•  GRAPEFRUIT 7 u » .i« ? lr
Florida'.............. .............  .......  ........................................
C E L E R Y  Lb L r
Green ........ ..... .........  ...........  .....V/V,
T O M A T O E S ,  Lb. 7 7 r
£2sT™ ..10Lb‘ 22c
O N I O N S
C A R R O T S  Lb.
.TURNIPS '... v............. ....... ;........... „. J L
E i1 Mattock Vernon, n,0.
FK££\
candy { 
A n a A fe t  I 
insures success! |
Here's u froo booklet Ay Julia l*co J 
Wright which guarantees success by j 
answering all candy makers' quoa- J 
tlons—tolls you what to do nnd what 1 
to nvoid, whether you’re making { 
candy for your own homo or to send | 
away I You'll want it for your kltohon j 
library, Mail tho coupon now 1 
(conies froo whilo supply lasts), J 
Julia Leo Wright, DlrocLor %
Safeway I-lomumukors' J\uroau • 
Box IH9K, Vancouver, B. G. J





S t e e l  W .o o l  2  pk«»’ 9 c
Bulldog   ...................  ^ V• , ■ ■ ' ,
C o r n  F l a k e s  3  pkg». 2  3 r
Quaker .................... M m t j y
P a n c a k e  F l o u r  Pkg. | 7 c
E" 17cK e t c h u p28-oz, tins
P e a s  s
GnrdensUle, Sieve 4
B e a n s
Green or Wax, 20-dz, tin
T o m a t o e s
aid's ...................
2  Tl». 27c




11, FfO V • t M*M f
T o m a t o  J u i c e
Libby’h,,20-oz, tin
S o u p
Campbell’s, Vegetable Tii*iic
4 b" ' 2 2 c
l.S ;2 4 c :
2  -19c
G r a p e n u t  F l k s .  2  for I Q r
7-n*. nlur.................... . ®
S o a p
Lux Toilet ...........
L u x  F l a k e s
Large pkg.............
C l e a n s e r
Old Diiteh ..........
GUARANTEED MEAT
DILL PICKLES . . . . -2 5 c
PICKLED PIG FEET. . . . . . M e
WEINERS, NO. 1 L"'25c











>......... ..................ini—— ... ..... ............. - r-*".
A ll S a fe w a y  S to re s  w ill 
b e  d o a e d  a ll d ay  
S a tu rd a y ,  N o y . 1 1 th ,
“ ■27c
Lb. 2 5 c
“ •19c
ib .  | 3 C
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. I0TH  TO NOV. 16TH INCLUSIVE
tlio stove Ntny hot, Yon e»u 
polish It safely, quickly, with­
out brushes with i ,• •
"JET1
P a g e  12; .T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  Thur sday,  N o v e m b e r  9, 1 9 4 4
LOST and FOUND
FOUND—on Harris Creek s Road, Hub cap—Dodge, Owner may have 
same by paying for ad. 90-1
Cash with copy, Se per word, minimum chirp, 15c. Rttulir rttii, 10c per One In t 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Minimum 3 lines. One inch advertise­
ments with heading, 91.Q0 for first 'insertion and 60c subsequent insertions. Coming 
Brentsi Advertisements under this heading charged at the rite of 16c per Une per 
Insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of Hunks, 50c.
NOTE:—No Classified Ads accepted after 4 p.m. Wednesday. •
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
FOR ALL your Plumbing and Tln- 
smlthlng needs phone 610 — 
^rorript, expert aervloe. Mo &
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe Hos- 
. pitnl.-------------- — —. “.61-tf
FOR EXPERT Beatty service on 
washing machines, lroners, pumps
and other Beatty equipment, call 
Me & Mo, Vernon. Phone .174.59-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 




LAWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. 55-tf
■m .... CREAM ENAMEL RANGE, sawdust 
burner attached. Beautiful dres­
ser In walnut, mirror, in good 
condition. Hunt's. 90-lp
! 1,! WANTED—Old homes for fox feed, 
t.-ii H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. 58-tr
L  S CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
|- •! essential work. We pay cash. 
4 T. F. Adams at Bloom & Slgalets^
FOR SALE—1 coal, and wood heat­er. Call 424L3 -or 203, corner of North and Mara Avenue. 90-1
i- 1 SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or 
; j. iron, any quantity. Top prices 
'{ • r paid. Active Trading Company, 
•i , 916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.i’’"*. D*tl..  ■- '-- :-----  >
FOR QUICK SALE—Purebred Jer­sey bull, 3 years old. This bull Is 
from high producing stock. Ap­
ply \V. F. Jefcoat, R. R. 1, En- 
derby, B. C. 90-lp
FOR SALE—Convertible Go-Cart, 
$15.00. Apply Suite 20, Angeles Apts. 90-lp1 WANTED—Child’s doll pram, good J ,-|i- condition, Mrs. McCubhln, ■ Dox 
^ 247, Vernon. 90-lp C.C.M. Child's -Boots and Skates, size 12, perfect condition. Phone 
502L.  ̂ _ 90-lpt ‘)\ SHOTGUNS, rifles, fishing tackles, f A« ranges, heaters, beds, bicycles, 
< ’!• doll prams, copper and brass- 
?,. ■ i* ware, cash registers, scales, radi- 
OH, furniture of all kinds or any 
JV:. thing * useful. HunUs. 90-lp
1 LOT on Rand Street; 1 pr. car 
chains, size 19; 2 feather robes; 
2 tables. Apply 35 Rand St., or 
phone 468R. 90-lp
i <l- WANTED — By a business woman, 
f room and full or part board, in 
Vfi comfortable home, fairly central.
Box 48, Vernon News. 90-1
......- . ■ 1
PROTECT your health with mod­
ern sanitary plumbing fixtures.
' See Me & Me, large selection of 
baths, toilets, basins, sinks, range 
boilers, .etc .H ighest quality at
FOR SALE— (Continued)
BARG A IN —.Lady’ 





16-18, and feather pillow. 
424 Pine St., after 17 p.m.
90-1
TWO-PLATE electric stove, table
height,.wlth. detachable- oven.- 215
Langllle St., West. . 90-lp
FOR SALE—Good . milk cow, also 
team, good for logging or farm­
ing, harness Included. .A real 
bargain. Apply 23 Elm St. 90-lp
LOOKING FOR a coal or wood 
range? For the best buys In 
town see Me & Me. Monthly pay­
ments in accordance with Gov't, 
regulations. Me & Me, Vernon.
59-tf
FOR . SALE—Cull potatoes, 312.00 
ton. 31.00 a sack, delivered In
LOST—Monday afternoon on Barn­
ard Ave., brown leather purse,containing money, glasses, ra­
tion card, key, etc. Would find 
er keep money, and return purse 
with contents to Vernon News, 
or Mrs. Charles Richards, . 879 
Maple St.' 90-1
LOST—by nurse, bar pin, between 
hospital and Officers'.Club. Phone 
1S9R. 90-lp
LOST—black kid glove, fur 




. Packing House Poppy Dance In 
Okanagan Centre Community Hall 
on Friday. November 10th. Musto by 
The"Wanderers." Good - eats and
good time ' for ' all. 
your own sugar.
Please bring90-1
United Church Xmas Bazaar, 
Friday, Nov. 17, at the Burns Hall. Pillowslips, aprons, children's gar­
ments, fancy work, home cooking, 
special -attractions for children, 
Ten served. Hot dogs. 90-1
Dance at Coldstream Institute 
Hall, Friday. November 10. 9 till 
2, Music by Nick's Merry Makers, 
Supper. 90-1
Canadian Legion B.E.S.L., Vernon 
Branch, Poppy Dance, Wednesday, 
Nov. 15, 9 to 2, Scout Hall. Admis­
sion 75c. 90-1
ENGAGEMENT
The engagement Is announced of 
Louise Amelia, younger daughter 
of Mrs. Danielson, and the late 
Martin Danlelsen of Vernon, to 
Stephen Frederick, youngest son 
of Mrs. J. Kneller and the. late J. 
W.. Veness. The wedding will take 
place at 515 Pine St., November 28.90-lp
W EDDING
We Otter lor |
S A L E !  I
V ic to ry  Loan
(Continued from Page One)
I
One of the best mixed farms 
In the North Okanagan. 54 
acres In fall wheat and al­
falfa. 36 in pasture and tim­
ber. Good barns and out­
buildings: Nice dwelling with 





I 23-acre mixed farm. 6 room 
■^dwelling.' 7 acres cultivated. 
| 8 .  n\iles north . of city. 1 Only





Orchard in beautiful location, 
18 acres bearing. Nice 7 
room dwelling overlooking 
lake. This property Is a 
heavy producer.
5-acres In city. Modem 9 
room dwelling In fine condi­
tion, suitable for housekeep­
ing rooms or suites. .This Is 
a good Investment;
-girl.'WANTEP=^Sktt tea—to-fit—5-yx.
about size 8, with or without 
■boots. Box 772, Vernon. 90-lp
FOOTE-EVERETT—Saturday, Nov 
ember 4, 1944 In the Vernon 
United Church by Dr. Jenkin 
Davies, Sgt. Christian Alexander, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Foote, of Kimberley to Ruth El­






SITUATION WANTED—Position as 
housekeeper - by-an experienced, 
middle-aged lady; preferably to 
a""Widower or elderly - gentleman.
. Wage $25. References.- 90-2p
FOR RENT
----- TO RENT—room- and board -for. one
or two girls, mind -children at 
night. Phone 484. 90-lp
3 BEDROOMS for rent in home on 
Kulak farm on Lake Drive road; 
school bus passes door. Nick 
Lubjn. 90-lp
2 ■ GIRLS TO share bedroom with 
or -without hoard; modern home, 
Reasonable. P.O. Box 1190. 90-lp
4-PIECE orchestra. For appoint-, 
iment, Phone Nick, 673L5. :90-lp
HELP W ANTED
■' AM 11 WANTED—A . dog catcher, 




-WANTED—Single man with mech­
anical ability to assist in opera­
tion of Oxygen and Hydrogen 
Gas Manufacturing plant in North 
Okanagan town. N.S.S. Order 993 
4034. 90-1
-62=tf-
The .Vernon Branch Ukrainian 
Canadian Association wishes to ex­
press sincere thanks to all who 
made their Bazaar so - successful, 
with, special thanks to the firms
DOUBLE BED—Extra heavy coll 
spring. Three quarter bed, coil 
spring, complete. Hunt’s. 90-lp
son’s Bay Co., F-M Shop, Me & Me 
Hardware, Peter’s Furniture Store, 
Okanagan Electric, Kearney’s Ltd. 
and Campbell Bros. 90-1




(929 REO—1-1% ton truck, serial 
.No. DC2141, price $350.00. 1931
Hudson Sedan, some tires, good
shape__Vernon.—Auto" Wreckers,
phone 638. ...  90-1F
1929 CHEV SEDAN—Model Inter 
national Serial No. 372911. Motor just overhauled, fair rubber,
spare tires, new battery.- $250.00, 
apply N. P. Wowk, 208 Ok. Land- 
■ Ing-Road. Phone 673L5. 90-lp
FOR SALE —-Roller canaries, only 
few left. 120 Fuller Street. 90-lp
FOR SALE—Pair lady’s skates and 
. boots, size 6%, good condition. $7.00. 120 Fuller Street. : 90-lp
HAY for sale, alfalfa and mixed $17.00 per ton, - reduction _ on 
quantities. Get it now. No wln- 
.. ter roads. F. J. Ratcliffe, Lumby.
90-lp
FOR SALE—New cook stove. Phone 
120L3. 90-1
GRAIN GROWERS— Harvest the
■ easy way with a Case Combine. 
More : grain, less . labor, lower 
costs, no worry. Grain ready to 
sell when cut. These andvmany 
other advantages are yours when
■ you own a Case Combine. In
stock at Vernon, ready to de­
liver on approved permit. Me & 
Me, Vernon. 69-tf
WANTED—girl- for housework and plain cooking for 5 weeks or 
longer, starting Nov. 15—two 
children—$1.00 a day. Mrs. A.
■ Holwog, Lavlngton, . 90-lp
-1Pa 'i’l
REGISTERED Hereford yearling 
bulls. Bred right and built right. 
Can be seen anytime. Phone 539L, 
Fred Gavon, Box 935,. Vernon 
B.C. • . 90-tf
IT " 'fei, 5 eg f •
Bill'S
FOR SALE
IMPROVED . MIXED FARM in 
North East Alberta for sale or 
trado for chicken farm. Trade ■with or. without stock and equip­




BREEDING EWES flvo years, $T>,0b 
or return poroontngo of lambs. F, 
J. Watshn, Phono ORIi. 89-2p
FOR SALE—Ono Ford Trautor'wlth 
high compression bond, , and two 
bottom Cookshutt gang plow. ,T, 
IV Rourcot, Lumby. 89-2p
t
■ FOR SALE—Or trado for good 
■ car, 1984, V^S 1% ton truck with 
good ruhbor, Apply Wm. Oudolt 
, u,R, 3, Grandview Flats, Arm­




FOR - SAIjE-lio aoro orchard,) , 2
mtlos wnHt of W est Hnminorland, 
7 acres In pours, apples, peaches.
3 acres In pasture,and hay; house 
Imrn, 2 poultry houses. For fur­
ther particulars write Box 3. 
Vernon News. ,80-3
i 1
FOR SALE — 6-roomod furnlsliod 
house, ahloken-houHO, root-oollar, 
woodHliod, 1% acres land, one 
mile north on Mara, from Court 
House, Ciuorgo Tyltlloweli, 89«2p
FOn HAI4E —Holstein nulls .of
breading age, Hay’s , Onwiby 




FOR SALE—1 Jersey cow to fresh 
en In 4- weeks, 1 holfor, IQ mos 
old; 30 hens. J ’hono 10L4, even­
ings. “ 90-lp,
FOR SALE—1 No. 5 McCormick Cream Separator; 2 5-gal. Cream 
Cans, like new. 755 Mhplo Street,
' 90-lp
FOR SALE—1937 Ford Tudor with 
pre-war, practically now tiros 
with trailer, Serial No, A20770 
spare tiro & heater. Prloo $700 
Also 8-tubo B attery Rndln, Nick 
Basiuk, , Vernon: ; % - mllo oast 
Swan Lake Hall, - 90-lp
NOTICE I.OOQERS:—for sale, 5 yr 
old mare, weight seventeen fifty, 
brokon nnd worked some, A. H 
Harpor, lt.lt, 3, Salmon Arm, B.C,
. „ , , , , , 90-2
FOR SALE—Radio, complete sol 
Apply Nlok Km-npy, Swan Lake 
,, " 1 90-lp
: BAIDOCK-COlilN 
■ INSURANCE SERVICE
I and Real Estate Agents AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN
LPhone 589—Vernon News Bldg. P.O, Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
liberal Candidate
(Continued from Page One)
advocate investment in victory 
bonds, and that they are glad to 
lend money on bonds with the 
loan note calling lor 3 percent' In­
terest for the first six months and 
3 $4 percent thereafter. Those who 
attended agreed to interview their
bankers on this subject.....—  ,#
Secondly Mr. Hayden said that 
even with the monthly and quart­
erly payments of income tax, busi­
nesses usually find they have fur­
ther amounts to pay a t the end 
of the year. "Why not Invest an 
estimate'of this latter amount and 
be tax free except for their In­
terest earning value," he said.. 
Investments on Profits ..
. The third point, which was prob­
ably 1 most Important, was that of 
the businesses estimating their 
profits for the next few months 
and investing on this commitment. 
Naturally, -with Christmas rushes 
near, at hand, profits will be up. 
By investing an estimate of this 
amount the profits for the busi­
ness would be secure in Victory 
Bonds with the bigger interest 
rate at the end of the year, Mr, 
Hayden declared.
C. J. Copithome, Loan organizer 
for the North Okanagan, told the 
meeting that there Is a large sum 
of money available in Canada for 
new purchases every day. If any 
person has purchased more bonds 
than they need or through emer­
gency—desires to sell part of his
purchase, the bonds so offered are 
1mm
To Dr. Wright, Hie many nurses 
ind all others of the staff .who 
were so kind, saw to and did every­
thing for my , rest and comfort 
during my stay at the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, also the man with 
the bland .smile... Fred..... 90-lp
We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the kind words 
of sympathy and beautiful floral 
tributes received by us in our re­
cent sad bereavement. Special 
thanks to Rev. Love of Armstrong. 
—Mrs. T. N. Hayes and family. 
___ ■__ ____  - 90-lp
...TIRES..,
If Eligible to Purchase 
New'Tires Buy 
/ . Goodyear Tires
— For—Maximum^-Service—
I n t e r i o r  M o t o r s
Limited
Vernon -
A COMPLETE TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
edlately bought by this money, 
Walter Bennett, chairman of 
the meeting, said that some 
business men might .question 
Vernon’s prosperity after the 
war, with a view that condi­
tions are fine at present be­
cause of the military'- camp 
being situated here. But .Mr. 
Bennett predicted that it would 
continue for sometime after 
the war.
necessary He based his statement 
on tv/fi facts—th a t citizens of Ver­
non have invested about four mil­
lion dollars in  Victory ondS and 
th a t  this money will be returned 
to  businesses when citizens are 
again free to  purchase all the faci­
lities, comforts and sundry domestic 
Items they desire. He based this 
statem ent on the results to date 
of th e community canvass "under 
the post-w ar planning committee 
of which he is president. "You
ductlon of war materials, also 
contributing to the arming"’ 
and feeding of the Allies. We. 
have advanced to 'the position 
of the third largest trading 
nation* in the world," said Mr. 
.Gray."
He - stressed the valuable con­
tribution of the Commonwealth 
Air Training Plan, and the ex 
panslon of the Canadian Navy.' Mr. 
Gray said Canada's army Is mak­
ing a dame for itself on a vol­
untary. basis. .
The control of Inflation Is an­
other achievement of the present
a majority, they would have to 
hold 123 seats, as there are 245 
seats In the Federal House. The 
O.OF. is under the handicap of I 
being unable to gain any strength! 
In Alberta, Quebeo or New Bruns­
wick, and without these provinces | 
can never hope to form a govern­
ment. - ■ .
“The best thing for the country 
in the post-war years Is to have a 
Liberal government with a clear 
working majority. Don't let anyone 
tell you It can't be done, with a 
voter's list of probably 30,000, the 
swing of 1,000 votes can Win the 
election. If the Liberals of. Yale will 
hold together, they can, and will 
win," concluded Mr. Gray.
government which no "opposition 
party can find fault with,'l he said.
"Mackenzie King Is the out­
standing Canadian of - our 
time. Neither Bracken nor 
Coldwell have, the experience 
or the Intimate knowledge, 
friendship and -con tacts- that 
our Prime Minister has,” de­
clared Mr. Gray.
He mentioned the well-developed 
plans for the post war period, In­
cluding schemes for rehabilitation, 
War Service gratuities, the Vet­
erans Land Act, vocational train­
ing and other Items. The Govern­
ment has already laid plans to 
beat a possible depression that
might result from a cessation of 
wartime industry*, . declared the
speaker. "Full employment is not 
an empty election promise, nor 
an unattainable dream," he pro­
mised. • •





(Continued from Page One)
conciliation board will Bit In Kel­
owna, headed by- Dean F, .M, Cle­
ment, chairman, W. JE>. iHasklns 
representing the Federated Ship­
pers, and Bernard Webber, M.LA..; 
the Vnlori employees. The Unions 
are asking for check-offs and a 
Union shop. The Board will seek | 
to arbitrate.
The annual meeting of the Ver­
non Local and. Coldstreani Local 
of the B.CF.GA. * wlU be held 
sometime during this month. Of­
ficers for the ensuing year will be 
elected, as well as delegates to the | 
Convention. Resolutions for sub­
missions to the Convention will be I 
adopted. These must be In the 
hands of B.C.F.GA. secretary, | 
Charles A.' Hayden, before Decem­
ber 5.
mnnmiBniminuiiimmiiraiiiiiiiminiiiiuiiumimiiminmiiiuiinnmimiraiiinimuuiiiiimrainninuimiumiifflmraini
Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches!
DEATH
HAMILTON—The death of Cather­
ine Hamilton, widow of the late
Wm. Hamilton of • Mara,... took
place, Nov. 1st . at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs.' H. Kellett, 
Mara, she is also survived by one son and two daughters. The 
deceased was born In Scotland,
but.came to British’__Columbia
from " Carlisle, “England 32 "years 
ago. 90-lp
IN  M EM OR IAM
McPHEE—In loving memory, of our 
dear Dad, who passed away Nov. 29th, 1937.
Gone from us, but leaving memories 
Death can never take away, 
Memories that will always linger 
While upon this earth we' stay. 
'Tis sweet to know we'll meet again 
Whore partings are no more,And-that the one we loved so well 
Has only gone before.
—Lovingly remembered by his 
daughter, Palmola and son Har< old,' (Overseas). 90-lp
v Headquarters For
QUALITY
DAWE—In over loving memory 
of our dear Mother, Susannah 
DaWon, who entered life otornal, 
November. 10, 1930.
Upright and Faithful 
In all Her ways. . ..
A wonderful character to 
the end of her days .
A loving Mother, .true Ami kind 
What a beautiful Momory 
Sho left behind,-
—Always romomborod by her 
family. 90-lp





I1UILD1NO' SUPPLIES — Oe m e n  
$1.15 sack: Clyproo ■ wall board,
Vj " thlok, 'a ll size shoots, 5%o 
square foot, Hydrated lime, $1,10 
snak, Brick, $2.05 por 100, Gyn- 
roQ wool Insulation, 2" thlok bats, 
flijia square foot. Roofing, $2,25 
roll, l ’alnt, $2,05 gallon, B arrott's 
hlnolc shingle paint, O60 gallon. 
Mo A Me, Vornon, 78-tf
RENTON'S CH IM NEY SWEEP
Snow1 Is coming!
If you want your chimneysnswdpt 
now Is tho tlmo!
FOR HALE—Lady's Tube Hltatos and 
hoots, black,, size ll. Cost $10, 
hut will sell a t $5,00, 1 Phone 
139113, 90-lp
PIPE USERS—Hoe,Mo A Mo for nil 
your pipe, -lutings, valves, etc, 
requirements, Spooln) low prlaos, 
no waiting, Prompt sorvltio—out 
of stock hare In vornon Mo and 
Mo, Vernon. 1 59-tf
FOIl HALE—English -. Pram baby 
buggy, gnod eondltlon, $15 cash, 
Plume 139113, ' IIO-lp
Any roll of A or 8 exposures printed
25c
35a12
FOIl HALE—Hoi. books of Know­
ledge, Mrs. Noel Llshumn, 11,X,, 
I’lume ll-Hltn, ,00.Ip
reprints and enlargement, 
and • return postage llo, 
Reprints, Oo eneli. P.O. Box 1550 
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Kelowna, 11, 0,
FOR HALE—Modern garago 40 x 50 
nipped w ith ". ...................... (oil haul 1
Main Highway, 
hvrs w rite Hi-
FOB HALE—General ..Eleolrle Auto­
mobile radio, olmap, -Phone 45511, 
■ . ,• 911-1
foot, ’ Well onulPi)o '' lt'.- ... 
equipment. Go d unlnoHH, On the 
4i '
Him I 
. derliy, II, 0,
all: now
.............
For full lmrtlau- En- 
70-tf
. .... . u’ h ..
•Way Garago, 
1IQUHE ICTUYH made to order while 
. you wivlt nt Mo and Mo Tin Hiiop,
50-ti
FOIl HALE—Two good milk oows, 
Apply Henry Pow/ Lumhy, 90-lp
andFOR HALE—̂Team of horses, 5 .....
0 years old, Mrs,’ On Huh, 1% 
miles Himth of l.nvliiKimi I'nsl. 
Ol'flno, , HO-lIp
38 HPEOIAL WlmiheHlnr earhlne. 1 with Imx lit. shells, H'lnul eiinilU 
tlmi, Hunt's, 00-'IP
FOR HALE—lloukny Mltales, slzs 8 
good eimilltlsn, I'liune 45911,1 ■ 1 llll.Ip
ENJOY the oenvonlenoe of running 
w ater on your farml Install a, 
item, TheBeatty power w ater syHlo .........
uost. In .surprisingly low, > h'nr full
nartlaulars drop In or write the 
Beatty Dopt„ of Mq A Mo, VonumMIIUIli
59-tf
SUi AOUEH In oily llmllH, i.riiuinml
^.^kiiihu, llglil slid wate'r, tihlnlinii 
..................n, w rite “hniiHe, root house,
14118 nr phone 80DL8,
Ilex
Ml)
iFAIIM OF 45 AUREH—Jnsl. 8 lUlloH 1 rum lown, gmid N rusined lumse. 
with Imlhrmim, uuiueiU fruit osl 
Hr,’ pIpehiHH fimmee, Meroeiuu 
In 1 vnrsnrlshi telephone, rurs 
^^#**w*irnfti|ttdnl|v«ryi'«olOHO“*tof‘Hfl|in01*
anil milk 1 route, nUmtrlo . II,... 
avallahlq, also 5 romned house 
uomont, Imsemont, gnmi harn ani 
otlior l|ul dlngs, • ExopUont; soil. 
Prloo 18,500 or will ss I. an ;8iolnK 
eonosrn ,1 W rite Tlux Il7i Vermin 
..VterrM.W 9 Ol 8II;i".
FOR HA1-E—-Wide extension nroli 
ard (Use, spring-tooth ham iws, 
clump, Noel Llshmsn,'B,X,' 90-lp
room’’Oil HALE—1,18 seres, 5 
house, ,4 sppln trees, ll , 
Iroos, 8 sprlnol. 1 trees, North 




PIPE-FITTINCIH, TUBES — Hpoolal 
low prlqos, Active Trading Oo„ 
OKI Powsll St,, Vanoouvor, B, O.
SWAP
I'RAOTIUALLY NEW sulm nstlu 
wind, wiUer-pi'oril’ waleh,:; value 
$70, for s blsyols In gond eumll- 
. (Inn, Ilex HI, Vnrnnu News, 110-1p
111-III TABLE; m odel,............
IliiUery llsdlu for • onu j i f  eium
4-lube Viking




Isl 11(11170118, W .........
smeller ejir, I'humt
18 OeHntn Hedsn...................1l'U






KBAUD YOIJU IIEALTII'sh ether,, do, ilirmiKli 10, W, I'rnwsu, Khlro- prssldi’i venmn, ll, U, Hll-5p
f fin p pVy I |̂i T n h* (
a t .Vornon Drug, 00-
WILDER'H Htonuinh , .................
relief from digestive ullmeii 
und i......  ...............
I'nwrtoE iiula
, , . . .  .... , .I n enti,
mil 'Ntsmuuh, hearlhurn, l 'lsa s . 
uni, eeomimloal, 50o and $1 a l a I-rf-M(I T HKMi l f l t L * * d wf c - ) l r  () 0 |)
OHEHTEltFIELD—Hiilfslllu for I's 
. oovcrlng, springs .In good , ann.
FOIl HALE — Mptorgyulo, H arlsy. 






' yoiiLlifui uppoarunuo, An 
hiuo Kruy. JKalr Rostoior add.
. V":-
READ THE WANT ADS
Phone 503
00-lp
lUIHQLIN’H MAIL OliniOn 
FININIIING DEPARTMENT
FOR SALE WOOD
•  Work Clothes
•  Sweaters
•  Overalls
•  Work Sox
•  Work Shirts,,
•  Work Gloves
\
Licensed ‘ ; Hide"- Dealer" 
Licensed Metal Dealer.
qcL-
CHURCH OF GOD 
(English)
Rev. W. Wright, l’nator. Phone 380LB 
- Service* conducted In v  
Women’* Institute Hall 
Sundny, Nov. 12. 1044 
10:30 ' a.m.—Sunday School, Bible 
Class and Morning Worship.
30 p.m.—Service at Scout Hall. 
Wediie*dny 
8 p.m.—Cottage Prayer Service 
A hearty welcome extended.
I .  V .  S a t id e r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave.- 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
would be surprised a t  the figure 
representing J,he value of post­
war -purchases now planned by 
citizens,” he declared.
I t  was also pointed out th a t most 
businessmen, and of recent years, 
some farmers, have believed it nec­
essary to m ain ta in  substan tia l' de­
posits in  curren t accounts as work­
ing capital, h is money could pro 
fitably be invested to the full ex­
ten t of the-ba lance, even though 
it m ight be. necessary to borrow at 
certain  periods to  pay current 
obligations. _
Bond "Emblems " " ~
W. J. ■ Oliver brought up the 
point- of - the Victory Bond emblem 
for purchasers. “Very few wear 
them ,”, declared, M r.: Oliver. The 
meeting agreed . th a t they should 
be worn, no t only as a  good public­
ity  medium, for the Loan but to 
stir up . enthusiasm  am ong: citi­
zens who see people wearing the 
badge- and"have~riot"got~one thern^ 
selves. ■ - ■
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Canon H. C. II. Gibson, M.Am R.D, 
Rector • *
— Rev. Jnmes- Dalton, L. Th.<* .
Friday
7:45 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
2:45 p.m.—Parish Hall. W.A.
Saturday








Preacher at -morning "service, Capt. 
Rev. I’adre-Wood.
.. _ -Tuendoy_ __ _____
7:30 p.m.—Evensong and Interces­
sion. .
8:00 p.m.—A.Y.P.A.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Rev. Jenkin H. Davies, II.A4D.Dq 
LL.U.,Pb.D„ Minister
Sunduy, Nov. 12, 1044 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:00 a.m.—Youth Study Group. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sub­
ject, "The Sighting Christ.”
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service, Sub­
ject, ‘‘Two are Better than One, 
Get Murrlcd and Be a Strong 
Man."





T h u r s d a y
YJ.5U..
"Notice
The United Church Annual Ba­
zaar, sponsored by the Women’s 
Association, will be held on Frl 
day, Nov. 17th. in the Burn’s Hall




oan be lisa] . 




dies, icingŝ  etc. 
V4-lb. ,1 0 ' '
Can for .................... *»C
W b- OfL.Can for. w ....;.............
OXO FLUID '
Serve ho t oxo often. Give it to 
the children for lunch or alter 
school. Enjoy hotjOxo at ’ bed. ’ 
time. Made in  a  minute. Just 
.1 teaspoonful to a cup of hot 
water and it’s  ready—delicious, 
warming, healthful. Also e C  
gravy,extra flavor, makes it rich 
and brown.
5W-oz. *e
Bottle ..........  ’ OC
11-oz. . (u .




Casco Brand, pure, unexcelled 
for^ puddings, cakes, soups, etc.
Package .......    1 5 c
NUTRIM BABY CEREAL
From an  early age, infants 
thrive on Nutrim, as they like 
its flavor and eat it readily 
Mothers tell us of marked im­
provement since feeding Nutrim. 
Requires no cooking. OQ#. 
Price P er Package ..........
McLARENS 
CUSTARD POWDER
No eggs required, simply milk 
and. a  little sugar. Makes a 
delicious dessert in a few 
minutes. One heaping table- 
spoonful makes four .servings
-Three-kinds=ChocdlateT'Vair
ilia and  Butterscotch. OQ- 





CAPT. & MRS. FRANK H. PIERCE 




.... . . .  .Wednesday. .. _.
2:30 p.m.—Home League Meeting.
. Thursday Agh.
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise Meet­
ing.
Saturday
Rev. R. J. - White. Pastor
B U S I N E S S  
&  P R O F E S S I O N A L  
D I R E C T O R Y
C. WYLIE
BUILDING &  CONTRACTING
Alterations; Hardwood Floors
Modem Kitchens,
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  
, W o r k e r s  U n i o n  
L o c a l  N o .  6  „
M otor Truck
Service
F urniture St Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling St Baggage Transfer 
v Ice Dealers
PHONES 4 0  NiaH,5 H
J o e  H a rw o o d
VERNON
■ ■ — ■ Service thl* Sunday
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bi­
ble Class.
11:00 =a.m.;—Morning Worship.” Ev­
angelist Bob .Munro, fiery Scotch 
evangelist of international repu- 
tatipn will be speaking. - 
Please Note
There will be no service held in 
the^Tabernacle.Sunday— evening_AlL 
members and. adherants are in­
vited to. the big union evangelistic 
service in the Scout Hall.Friday evening service cancelled 
for special union service In Burn’s Hall. ■ ■




The original malted milk. A 
nutritious food-drink for all
ages 1.001-lb. J a r  for






111. Schubert, 2' BIks. North ot P.O. 
Rev. E. V. App*. Pastor 
311 8th St. North—Phone 145L2
SARDINES
Brunswick Brand, one of the 
la rg e s t ' selling sardines in 









Phone 144Llev. D. - J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, OrganistI / */  Sunday, Nov. 12, 1044
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bi­
ble Class. Lesson: “ The Church 
During War and Peace”. Matt­
hew V:43-48; Romans xiil:l-7. 
7:30 p.m.—'No Bervlco In church- jolnlng In the special mass meet­
ing In the Scout Hall,
(Mondny)
00 p.m,—Junior B.Y.P.U. meeting. 
(Friday)'
8:00 p.m,—Senior B.Y.P.U, meeting 
(oxeopt this week whon the 
members attend tho spoclal meet­
ing In Burn's Hall.) F,
(Wednesday)
8:00 p.m,—Community, Prayer Moet- 
Ing. , ■ ,, -
Meets every first Wednesday in 
eaoh month at Burns Hall at 8 p,m,
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of eaoh month, Visit­
ing brethern cordi­
ally invited to attend.
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
' JIM APSEY 
Secretary
t f
Fir nml Tamnrnolt ImiUm, or 
sluminiKo—lotx of tyooil, groim or 
dry, out your own. ,« mllon from 
town oiv good ro ad s/ AIho Codnr
DlIHlH,
Hon T, MOltJUHON, 11X
■ . . .. . 89-8P
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Ave, North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
'Free Estimates Given , 
5hone,348 . P.O. Box 34
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Mlnlateri Ilev. Stanley Vance, ll.A 
Phone 287 - Vernon, B.O.




Corner - of Schubert and 8th. 
Minlsteri Rev. N. R. Johnson , Church Elder—I. Selbel „ 
-Every Saturday 
10 a.m.—Sabbath - School.
11:30 a.m.—Morning Service.
3:30 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting. |
Wednesday* ■ ... -
8:00' p.m.—Prayer Service.
A warm welcome awaits you here.
Dr, ~ Jackson’s Kofy Sub con- - 
"tains no coffee, made from rye, 
t wheat, molasses and flax-o-lin. 
Very like real coffee ifi appear­
ance. Large 1-lb. 6-oz. 2 9 c  




Rev. O. O. Jancow, Pnjrtor 
- K07 Mara Ave.
' MAZOLA OIL
A purd vegetable oil 
pressed from the 
hearts of full ripen­
ed corn kernels. 
Ideal for all frying 
purposes. 16-oz. can 
for -
3 5 c
,Suiidny, Nov. 12,' 1044 
10:30 a.m.—Matth. 22: 15-22 "Ren­dering 'Unto Caesar 'The Things 
That Arc Caesar’s And Unto God | 
The-Things That Are God's". :7:30 p.m.—Luke. 13: 23-30—"Strive | 
To Enter In At The Strait Gate.' 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
Friday, Nov. 10, 1044 
8:00 p,m,—Y.P. Bible .-Class."
QUICK ,M IX TEA BISCUIT
Mrs. Fleming's prepared, saves 





Quick, r i c h
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES |
. . ■ are held in . ;
- ■ The Supper • Room
; SCOUT H A LL :
- Sunday Morning* at 'l l  o’clock.
lillllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim
suds even in 
hard  w a t e r ,  
W ashes white 
w ithout blea- • 
ching. . Largo 
package—
SPECIAL ON PIPE
80,000 ft, roaonditlonod blaolt • 1" 
jio, . 8a per . ft, wltilo It lasts, 
,000 l't, roaonditlonod blaolt 114" 
lilpo, 19y par ft, while , It . lusts. 
Wo ulho Htoalt a uomplota lino of 
now and nsod nliio iuid (UUngs, 
All imad plpo Is nowly. aouolad nnd 








JOB PRINTING  
Tho Vornon Nawi Ltd, 
Phono 34 , ,f
M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast Lottoring




Noll St Noll Blook
Memorial
Stones





1 , , ’ ,i&  , '
],« mail , 
Jnmpbell
Arrniigementz' way be1' de ,
............  O, OWilli DllllIV lli <)i
or Wi.a, Winter,
., .DAT PHONES ,84 A;«
Kf*. ................. 81»tf
" t h a t s  a  f i n e  h o m e  
y o u ' r e  b u i l d i n g / "
VES, I think I’m going to 
'*■ like It. .
I wish l had a home of my 
own.
Well, why not?
My wife has fhe idea that it 
would he a great worry If any­
thing happened to me,
Nothing to, It, my boy, Tho
mIoArrangements Eve mad  with 
the SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
w ill clear the mortgage In tho 
event of my untimely death,,
l never thought of that, What 
; about the tost?
Insignificant | In fact, It adds 
very little to tho carrying 
charge of the mortgage;
» < ?
CHICKENS





• W h e n  Y ou  W an t Them  
N E X T  S P R IN G
‘ 1 ' I 1 ' , , ' r i 1*1 , % 1 ,
D O  N O T  B E  D I S A P P O I N T E D  A G A I N
IVORY SOAP
«,,’V h . A-'pure^whlkfl 
- floating wap,, 
Gontlo and re> 
freshing lor,
, comploxion and 
b a t h ,  It [i 
ovon cconoml" 
cal for wank’ 
ing dtshos whoro its niUd/'v^’ 
v e t1 suds” keeps the hands 
smooth,
em ail Size Cakes—






Maoarqnl and ohcoRO .
quires ■ ’only 7 ■ mlmitaB coowi 5 
time, A’dish tho wholo faw  
will enjoy, Keep a few pack­
ages handy, J9C
Price .Per Paoltogo ........
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n io n
F e e d  D e p a r t m e n t





SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181 ,





to elect a 
pose of F 




Dr. J. A 





' For Particulars Boo
L. pr ic e : ■, ■
808 Mara Ave,
r tO. BOX |08
Venion, B, 0,
Plione,482
T F you are a homo-owner, malco 




Phone 340, 1 , Vernon, B, 0
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